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When a T-3-3 jet trainer plummeted Into the rugged ranchcountry southeastof Big Spring Thursdayafter-
noon,carrying 2nd Lt. David Rae to his death, the Impact blasted the crater shown above. A part of the
plane is at right, and otherparts were scattered over a wide area. Lt. Rae apparentlyrode his disabled
plane away from Big Spring after a mld-al- r collision over Webb AFB. (Photo by Keith McMIUin).

Pilot Dies After Guiding
Crippled Jet From City

Apparently guiding his crippled risk a turn, officials said.
Jet T33 trainer away from Webb Another Webb Instructorwho was
AFB and southern Big Spring flying near the airport, Capt. Glen
after a mld-al- r collision, a student Noyes, heard Lt, Rae'a distress
pilot rode to bis death near here: message.
Thursday,

The studentpilot, 2nd Lt David
K. Rae, 22. of Palo Alto, Calif.,
crashed4V4 miles southeastof Big
Spring at 430 p.m. The pilot was
Instantly killed and the jet plane
was completely demolished.

Returning from a routine Air
Force formation flying mission, Lt
Rae was over Webb Air Force
Base when the initial accidentoc-

curred.
He was flying number two posi

tion In an echelon flight of four
et trainers preparing to land at

Webb On the Initial approachto
the field, the lead plane "peeled
off and Lt Rae followed too
closely, striking his left-han- d tall
control surface against the right
wing-ti- p tank of the leader's air-
plane, flown by Lt Oliver E.
Schmokcr.

The mld-al- r collision shearedoff
a portion of the tail control sur-
face of Lt. Rae'a plane but only
bent the wing and tip-ta- of the
leader's plane. The broken por
tion of Lt. Rae s plane feu on the
flight line rampat Webb. Lt Schmo-

kcr landed safely, but Lt. Rae was
In serious trouble.

He quickly called the Webb ra-

dio control tower, saying, "I have
.serious vibration and I am having

trouble controlling the aircraft."
However, Lt Rae righted the plane
and managed to climb from 1200
to 1500 feet, barely In control.

Rae's altitude was sufficient to
have used his automatic election
seat to safely parachutefrom the
nlane at this point, but he was
6ver part of Webb Air Force Base
and headed directly for Big Spring,
two miles to the east of the base.
Further, the Jet plane apparently
was too much out of control to

West Makes Plans
To ResumeTalks
On GermanMeet

BERLIN, Germany Ml The
three Western AMIes made plans
today to rcsuino talks with the Rus
sians today or tomorrow on a sue
and other arrangements for the
Berlin Biff Four conference.

The governments of the United
States, Britain and France sent
new instructions to their high com
missionersin Germany.Tho West-

ern officials Immediately went into
conference in Bonn, the West Ger-

man capital, to coordinate their
positions.

Informedquarters In Washington
aid last nlcht tho United States

was ready to agree to Russian
demands that half the foreign min-

isters' meetings be held In Sovlet-tfontroll-

East Berlin and half in
the Allied-controlle- d Western zone.

In the preliminary talks during

the past week here, which dead-

locked early yesterday over the
Question of the site, tho West's
three Berlin commandantshad in-

sisted that three meetings be held
in West Berlin to each ono In the

East
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CrashScene

"I started to call and tell him
to ball out lt ha couldn't control
tho airplane," Capt. Noyes said.
"Then I saw be was directly over
Big spring."

parts craft

ranch hand

Capt Stephens, opera-- peared the small hills, memorial Hall,
tor of the Webb radio control tow- - said, the explosion
er, sight Lt Rae's crippled Another ground witness, at

plane as lt sped to east He David Richards.San Ma- -
called repeatedly on the radio,
asking Rae for a position report.
There was no answer.

I am sura from his voice that,
though ha In trouble,

Lt. Rae had his wits about him
completely," Capt Stephens said,

Rao headed his jet piano to-

ward wide open range land and
covered approximately eight air
miles, flying more than two miles
past the last houses of the city.

A large crater was created at
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EARLY RETURNS VARY

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UR-- Gov. Shivers has

asked thousands of school people
by letter for reaction to his stand
on the teacher pay problem.

Response has been plentiful,
some of It very critical, hut most
of lt favorable to bis position, In
Shivers'."estimation.

A spot check of somo of the
teacher lettersreflectedthesevary-
ing ' 'opinions.

A West Texas group was unlm- -
nressedby Shivers' charge that
the TexasStateTeachersAssocia
tion leadership a pay
raise In the Legislature last year
by adopting what he called an

or nothing" altitude.
M1tr& (n...... 41. ota ,M ....ft Mvmalil.

badly underpaid," wrote the West
Texas teachers."We believe ,that
the $600 raise would havo raised
us almost to the iProfssilonal rank
where we .belong; therefore, we
glory In the spunk of our leaden
who would not compromisewith a
token raise. We seed a raise, sot
a gesture."

A Central Texas teacher'com
mended Shivers, writing: "I' fol
lowed you and your flht set thk

the point where the T33 struck the
ground, but the explosion scatter-
ed of the some 200
yard from the point of Impact.
The crater indicated the plane
came In at a steep angle.

Paul Peters,a work
ing In the vicinity, said he saw the
plane making a straight dlvo
toward the Then more than floral

and followed.
lost of

the

even was

"all

rine, who was driving on U. S
80 highway, said he saw a T33
peel off from a formation of four
and dive directly toward the
CrouniL Rnth xalrt it dirt tint nnno.r I

to be in a spin. Therewere several
formation flights In the air at the
time, and another Webb pilot, fly-
ing near et the time, said he saw
the staggering jetplane suddenly
whip Into a cork-screwi- down-
ward motion and crash.

Both Capt. Noyes and Capt. Jes-
sie Haynes, Webb flying safety of-

ficer, agreed that Lt. Rae could
have ejected himself free of the
plane at any time on the flight
from the airport to near the spot
where he crashed.

"Although we lost radio con-

tact with Lt. Rae " Capt. f laynes
said, "I strongly feel that he was
attemptingto clear the city before
he, left the plane to crash, by
Itself, and out of control. He stayed
with the ship so long that he
finally lost complete control and
then had no time to parachute
to safety before the crash."

The young officer was the son
of Mrs. John Rae, a widow, 936
MlddlefleM Road, ialo Alto, Calif.
He was a member of let pilot
Class 54--C at Webb Air Foice Base,

he would have graduatedfrom
pilot training and his
wings in February.

Lt. Rae attendedBallarmlne Col
lege PreparatorySchool, San Jose,
Calif., before entering the Air
Force as a gunner In 1950. He en
tered the Aviation Cadet program
In late 1952, attendingPrimary Fly
ing School at Maiden, Mo. He
maintainedquarters at Webb AFB.

This was the first crash of a
plane operatingdirectly off Webb
AFB since August of 1953.

day.

teacherraise proposition all along
and I can truthfully say that I
believe "your convictions were hon-

est and, true. I agreedwith you in
the majority of all propositions.

"I believe I well understandyour
fight with the TSTA. I have been
a paying member in the TSTA for
the past 24 years but that is about
as far as It goes."

A San Antonio teacher told the
gdvernor: "I never believed that
It was your desire to destroy the
Gllmer-Alkl- n School Laws. I be-
lieve that you have an abiding in-

terest in Texas' schools. But that
you see clearly the needsof the
public system, I doubt."

A. Central Texas superintendent
said he thoroughly agreed with
Shivers "In the stand you
have taken tin this matter."

The replies were. Prompted bya
letter which Shivers has sent to
some 15,000 to 20,000 teachersand
administratorsat his own expense.
It is accompaniedby a reprint of
his Oct 9 speech to the Texas
Association of School Hodrds de-
tailing his standin the teacherpay
controversy.

Tb letter will continue to t

GeorgeW. Hall

Dies Suddenly

Af Home Today
George William Hall, 68 died

quite suddenly at his home at 2204

Runnels about 8 a.m. to

Hall had been In falling health
for about two years but had been
active In shooting matches,his fa
vorito pastime, as ai
December.

In the past two decades,he had
won well over a hundred medals
In rifle and pistol matchesall over
tho country. Shortly before last
Christmas, he emergedas the top
winner with both thepistol and the
rifle In a turkey shoot held at
GardenCity.

Hall was born In Mt. Pleasant,
Michigan, Feb. 8, 1885.

Funeral services will be con
ductedSunday at the Nalley
el but the exact time had not been
set at noon today. Rev. Clyde
Nichols, his pastor, win officiate.
Burial will take place In tho Trinity
Memorial Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife,
Blanche; two sons, Ward and Har-
old, both of Big Spring; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Harrlette Reavesof Mid-
land; six grandchildren; and two
sisters, Mrs. Grace Adams, Iola
Kansas;and Mrs. Mary Schatfner,
Humbolt, Kansas.

Hall married Blanche Garvle
Dec. 25, 1908, In Humbolt. The
family came here from Coleman
In 1928.

Hall spent much of his life work-
ing In the oil fields as a driller
but more recently had operatedan
automobile salvage concern. He
had retiredfrom that endeavorsev-
eral years ago.

He was a member of the IOOF
Lodge.

Members of the family suggest
ed that contributions to the cancer
fund would be appreciated even

ground. It dlsap-- offerings as
Kenneth among he to Mr.

Francisco

defeated

and
received

which

Street

recently

Chap

KoreanMeet
Is Still Stuck

a

PANMUNJOM W Efforts to
revive the stalled preliminary
Korean peace talks remained at
dead center today and both the
Allies and Communists Insisted
they would nevermodify conditions
for returning to the conference
table.

Liaison secretariesadjournedfor
the weekend after a session de
scribedby Edwin Martin, StateDe
partment China specialist,as "3V4
hours of each side advocatingits
position.'

Tho United Statesaskedto meet
tomorrow, but the Redsasked a re-
cessuntil Monday.

Martin Insisted that certain Red
remarks be stricken from the rec-
ord before the preliminary talks
can resume. The Communists re
torted that they would discuss only
a date for reopening negotiations
broken off Dec. 12. They also re-

jected agajn Martin's requestthat
the secretariesconfer in secret.

Special U. S. envoy Arthur Dean
walked out of the conference hut
last month. He flew back to Wash
ington, saying he would not return
until the Communists retracted
their chargeof perfidy treachery.

The Reds had accused the United
States of conniving with South
Korea In the release last June of
27,000 Korean War
prisoners.

Dean told newsmen In New York
yesterday,"I do not know how soon
I. will return to Korea. However,
if we get word that the Commu-
nists have retracted their charges
of perfidy against us, then I will

(return."

ShiversAsks ReactionTo His
StandOn TeacherPayIssue

distributed as new mailing lists
are complied, said a spokesman
for Shivers.

.The governor'sletter addressed
to "Dear Friend" says in part,
I would appreciate It very much

If you will take time to read this
and let me hearfrom you.

"There have been so many mis--
Interpretations and misstatements
I felt I should set forth some of
the uncontrovertedfacts."

The letter then calls attention
to Shivers recommendation to the
Legislature last year that it in-

crease salaries of public school,
senior and Junior college teachers
a"nd state employes. Only the
public school teachersfailed to win
a raise.

"In. my opinion, the raise for
public school teacherswould have
beenaccomplished also bad.lt not
been for the attitude of certain
representativeswho assumed that

program," me let-

ter continues.
"I hope tho committee that is

now working oh a solution of the
public school teacherpay problem

St SHIVERS PB. 7, Col. 1

Wet NortherExpected
To Hit TexasSaturday
STREET APPEAL
FOR MOD AGAIN
SET SATURDAY

It will be another "Satur-
day solicitation" for tho March
of Dimes tomorrow.

Organizations, made up of
adults and young people alike,
will be on the downtown streets
to ask for coins that will play
a part In halting the dread
strikes of polio. The street can-
vass Is a part of the month-lon- g

fund appea) in Big Spring.
and last Saturday, In spite of
badweather,the volunteers ac-

counted for $549. They hope to
do better tomorrow.

Tomorrow's solicitation will
be under direction of Mrs. W.
H. Bain of the Child Study
Club. Other groups assisting
will be the Elks Club and the
BPOE Docs, the Junior Trl-Hl-- Y

girls, and sixth graders
from CollegsHelghtsand Cen-

tral Ward. Members of the
Club will handle the spe-

cial public addresssystem.
Mrs. Zollie Boykln is general

chairmanof the Saturday

CommitteeOkays

Air AcademyBill
experienced

that apparently
Committee for Martin VerV Coldbill southeastern

ana county, reported raln.l
no .10

Lamesareported
The approvedby and the over County

vote, may before the House
week. No opposition has

adopted, the bill would permit
the Air Force to begin work
once In establishing a tem
porary Air Academy at an existing
air and In selectingand pre
paring permanentsite. Estimates
of final range 125 mil-
lion to 500 million.

Tho measureauthorizes appoint-
ment of new civilian board to
resurvey the country for per-
manent slte.wblch several states

seeking.
Secretaryof Air E. Tal--

bott told would ap-

point the new board as soon
the bill passes.He addedthat he
expects to decide within 60 to
90 that where to place
the air school.

He said a temporarysite will not
be chosen until the perma-
nent location hasbeen selected.

Tho measurewould authorize the
Air Force to spend maximum of
one million dollars to put the tem
porary school In operation,

Talbott would be
"more ample."

The additional 25 million would
be for preparing and buying the
permanent site, preparing engi
neering surveys ana estawisning
utilities.

On

Six Howard County young people
will beexhibiting steersIn the West
ern National Livestock at
Denver, Colo., which opened today.

The 4-- will be judged
Saturdayand there are five How
ard entries In part of
the show. Exhibiting steerswill be
Lorin McDowell Jr.,JamesCauble.
Frank Williamson, Sue and
Leslie White.

Lloyd Robinson, former 4--H

now his has
an outstandinganimal to enter in
the class. Judging in
division is Monday.

County Agent Durward
left Thursday tho 4-- groups
for Denver. Robinson, together

Mr. and Melvln Choate
and Sue White, went to Denver
over the weekend from the

Ariz. show.

Greenlease
Try

KANSAS CITY W-Tr-ylng to
in on the kidnaping of

Greenlease will cost Ed
ward Eugene Long, 21, threeyears
in reformatory.

JudgeJohn R.-- James fixed
penaltyyesterday Long plead
guilty to, chargeof blackmail.

Tax PaymsnU ,v', 29l
Exemptions .,..,,........ 717

Total ,....,,
SameDate, 1953 3,0N

Light Showers

In Area Revive

Winter Grains
January's weather

broke up appropriately Thursday
night with refreshingshowers.

Gauges showed upwardsof a hair
an Inch here, although tho range
was betweena quarter and a third
over part of the area.

Over of tho county, there
was enough to revive hardhit
grain fields and to temporary
aid to winter weeds and grass In
the flats.

Tho U. S. Experiment Station, on
the northernslope of the mea
sured .45 of an Inch. The gauge at
the Herald, In the center of the

had .40 and thoso at Howard
County Junior College, In the
southeastand tho Texas Electric
Service Company switching station
east of town, had .39 of an

TESCO reported.27 of Inch at
Otischalk, .23 at Eskota (cast of
Sweetwater), 32 at Sweetwater, .20
at Snyder, Colorado City, .38, Mor-
ganCreekstation (four miles south-
west of Colorado City), 22. Another
report from Colorado City showed
.30 of an from the all night
drizzle.

Forsan, In southern Howard
County, had .40 of an

GardenCity hadan estimated.10
I r9 Innti Anmlnlt 4t aihl1jh 4Via 4tBt

a
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There was virtually "no run-o-ff

from the showers since they came
slowly and over

a KMiour period.
The here, however,

was the heaviest for a January
since 1950 when the total was .78.
Last year January had only .03,
the previous year .09, and 1951 had
.06.

By JOHN
Ofl Red China's

Pelplng radio said today the
Nations would endanger
the Korean armistice by accepting
the 22.000 Chinese and North Ko-

rean prisoners to be turned back
by India from an anti-Re-d

next
The U.S. 8th Army already is

making to take back
the 22,000 as war prisoners on that
day and then release them as
civilians at 12:01 a.m. a week from
today.

The first Red reactionto India's
plan camelast night in a
language broadcastfor home con
sumption. It was monitored and
translatedin Tokyo.

Pelplng radio said America's in-

tention to take back theprisoners
makes tho Korean situation more
critical It did not elaborate.

India announced ThursdayIts in-

tent to turn back the 22,000 to the
U.N. Command and give back to
the Reds the 21 one
Briton and325 South Koreansin a
pro-Re- d camp. India
made it clear thatwhen the trans-
fer is being madearty man wishing
to changehis mind and go home
will be allowed to do so.

An Indian said bis
command turn back the pris
oners whether tho Allies or

want themor not.
The Pelplng broadcast didnot

say If the Reds would take back
the prisoners from the
camp.

The return will begin

- Although the Indiansare await-
ing replies to letters of

sent both commands yester-
day the said thef tenor
ot the replies will make little or

Asked by a reporter It tho In
dlans would ahead with their
plan, the said with em
phasis:

"It u not our plan it is our

SNYDER (fl- -A Sny
der housewife was rapedlast night
by two men the victim said spoke
Spanish. The woman said the men
broko into her home wbllo her hus-
band was at work. She said they
attacked her and she lost conscl--

lHm,

SnowAnd Rain

GeneralForecast
Br Tht AuocUUd Prl

A net norther was due to slap
all of Texas with snow or rain
Saturday and send temperatures
tumbling.

Light snow and freezingrain was
predictedfor North CentralTexas,
snow for the Panhandleand West
Texas and all of the
rest of the state was due to get
more rain.

A dreary drizzle continued over
much of Texas early Thursday.
Only tho upper South Plains and
Panhandle missed the sloppy
weather that disrupted sched-
ules and coastwise shipping and
made driving difficult.

In somo sections, the gloomy
weather was bright hope for
farmers with winter grains In the
ground. It was expectedto greatly
help condition the land for spring
planting.

But In the drought area around
San Angelo, In West Texas, the
llltto rain so far has been of little
help. Rancherswere feeding both
cattle and sheep as grazing lands
were exhausted.

The steadydrizzle had no effect
on livestock In North and East
Texas because of mild tempera
tures.

were expected to
drop as low as 10 degrees late
Friday night In the Panhandleas

LnM u7.thVin.tnrr fnras.lthe cold reached
mlni.r1 fc.nl.Vilt Victoria, TCXaS,
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Reds Hint Truce
Breaking Threat

RANDOLPH
PANMUNJOM

United
Command

camp
Wednesday.

preparations

Chinese

Americans,

Yesterday

spokesman
--will

Com-
munists

pro-Re- d

at

notifica-
tion

spokesman

no difference,

go
spokesman

SnyderWoman Raped

Is

practically

Temperatures

ta the damaso filed by
The oil

for today and Saturday from the
U. S. WeatherBureau at Midland
did not mention any expectedmois-
ture. Very cold temperatureswere
predictedalong with partly cloudy
skies for Saturday,fair metwere
to turn partly cloudy later today.

Low tonight Is forecast at 35 de
crees with a high tomorrow of 45
degrees.High and low during the
last 24 hours were respectively
51 and 39.

decision."
America's intention take back

the unrepatrlatedprisonersmakes
the Korean situation much more
critical, added the Chinese lan-
guage broadcast

The broadcastmade no
of what the Reds intend to do
with pro-Re- d POWs which the
Indians say they will return to
the Communist command.

Tho U. S. 8th Army said lt is
ready to accept anti-Re-d Korean
and Chinese prisonersat any time.

The Indian spokesman said no
attempt will be made to screen
the prisonersduring the turnback,
but that any man who wants to
take the last chance for repatria-
tion can do so without danger.

He said the men will be marched
out of compounds small groups
ot 25 each, with Indian guards
nearby, so that any man who
wants to break away from his fel
low prisoners can do so.

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON ators and

House memberswere invited today
to vote themselvesa. 112,500 a
pay increase. This would boost
their salary to $27,500 a year.

A special commission set up to
study salaryproblemsalso recom-
mended a 114.500 a year Increase
for SupremeCourt Justices,com
parable raises for other federal
Judsi and higher expenseallow
ances tor the vice president and
speakerof the House.

The committeea report to Presi
dent Elsenhower made other

1. A government-provide-d official
mansion for Vice President Nlxea
andJdssuccessorsta thepatt.

2. A further studyot penstesafar
the widows and dependent ec t
various officials. It hM there Is
no such provision for survivors
ot Justices and other Judges aad
"Inadequate" provisions for coa--
sresslonalfamilies.

It's up to Congress ltseV to dt--
Iclda whether to tto ttna tar'

Inches of rain that has fallen Im-
proved oats and clover and should
greatly benefit the corn crop,
which will be plantednext month.

Denton and Paris, In North Tex-
as, each hadover an Inch of rain.

Other rainfall for the 24 hours
ending at 8:30 a.m. Friday Includ-
ed;

Abilene .19 Inches; Austin .lit
Dallas .24; El Paso .09; Houston
.27; San Antonio .08; Waco .21;
Del Rio .02; Bonbam 1.20; Fort
Worth .21; Wichita Falls .23: Tex-arka- na

.73; Lufkln .77; Mineral
Wells .50; Marfa .34, Snyder .18.

Temperatures early Friday
ranged from ID at Dalhart In the
Panhandle to 67 at Brownsville.
Generally they were In the 40s and
low 50s.

Thick fog shrouded a large area
early Friday from the coast to
Texarkana.San Antonio, Austin,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Tyler and
Lufkln had light to heavy
Kerrvlllo reported Its worst fog In
years with a radius 75 miles
around the hill country limiting
visibility to 50 feet

Defendants Win

Suit At Stanton
STANTON (SO After de'Jb.

eratlnga little morethan two hours
Thursday afternoon, a jury In thai
Martin District court returned a
verdict In favor of the defendant

suit Alfred,Big Spring area forecast Moody, an field worker, against

to

mention

in

year

sow

fog.

of

a Stanton patrolman and four for-
mer peaceofficers.

Moody alleged'his health had
been permanentlyimpairedby rea.
son of havtaff Inhaled smoke from
burnlrig bedding in the Martin
County Jail, wherehe was a pris
oner. In Decemberof 1951.

Two other prisoners,a man and
a woman, tost their lives la the
fire. The woman, Mrs. Lois Hud
son, is said to have been the one
who set her mattress on fire.

Defendants in the action werst
Patrolman Walter Graves; Kyle
Shoemaker former sheriff; Bill
Pinkston and Jim McCoy former
deputiesof Shoemaker's,and Ogal
Avery, former Stanton chief of
police. '

The trial required four full days.
Moody had asked damages la

the amountot $384,000.

Two-Head- ed Baby
CanLeaveHospital

INDIANAPOLIS (A Indiana's
two-head- baby, now 33 days old,
was reported in saustactorywen
dltlon today and ready to leave)
Riley Hospital whenever the par
ents are ableto takehim.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Hartley ot near Petersburg,in
southern Indiana, have said they
wanted to take their son home as
soon as possible. However their
family physician. Dr. Joseph W,
Elbert, Insists that they move Into
Petersburg before bringing him
home.

Their log cabin,threemiles from
Petersburg, has no electricity,
plumbing or running water, and
the back road leading to it li lm- -

I passable much ot the winter.

Solons Invited
To Up Salaries

creasesor settle for smaller eata
or none at all.

The resolution creating the
nonpartisan, commlsatea

gives the legislators 60 days ta
make up their minds. There la
nothing to stop them from extend
lag that period, however.

And, with election comingup Ota
year for a third ot the Senate aad
all the House members, It May
take themquite a while ta decJda
whetherlt would bepolitically wis
to, give themselvesthe tecrtaseat
WU4I V M.VW n.UM

An early sampling tt asaarea
sloaalopiatestedkated the Ssaala
may well vote for sataasectat In-

crease.The eaUeek ba the Baaaa
Is snore doubtful. Whatever that
da about their own pay, the lsa
later are almost eertaia ta nana
Jadgea salaries', --' "

The coearalMtee, hiaaadmr Baas
nard G. Sefal, aa alteraay at
Philadelphia, agreed
that rnemhersot raaagmi

SaeSOLONS P 7, , 4
't

ft

4
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

"When Jim McCoy, former dep
uty sheriff of Howard and Martin
counties, walked into the Court
House at StantonWednesday morn-
ing and saw the Friendly Food
Stort sate that bad been cracked
by yeggs the night beforebe recog-
nized It Immediately.

The same gate was broken into
in 1949 when t was in the Dave
ForemanGrocery in Stanton. That
time the safe crackers went
through the bottomof It. This time
the door was opened with a knob--
jenocung lob.

That year, McCoy recalls, there
were nine similar saferobbcrlei In
Stantonand not a single clue left
In any one of them. However,
time andpatiencefinally unravel
ed the crimesana tne guuty men
were apprehendedand sent to the
penitentiary.

One of the Grub Line readers
enda In another thought on why

West Texas Is such a wonderful
place becauseaccording to this
reader "West Texas is Where the
girls bathe in Sweetwater, dressin
Plalnvlew, and the boys go to Sey-

mour."
Which remindsus of a couple of

explanations on how Plalnvlew got
Its name. One of these had to do
with the drinking of too much gyp
water, and the other had to do
with the great distances in that
'Country years ago between places
of concealment. At that.--1 doubt if
we could get by with the printing
of either explanation In this col-

umn.

At a sale at the Missouri Banch
of Halbert and Fawcett, near Mil
ler, a breeder from Alabama paid
112,500 for the top bull, HUB. Mis-
chief Duke 28. the 1953 national re
serve champion Polled Hereford
Dull.

Becauseof the drought Halbert
waa forced to move his major Poll-
ed Hereford operations to Missouri
from Sonora a few years ago.

While her amazedowners watch-
ed, a Holsteln cow leaped from a
second-stor- y barn window, got up
and walked contentedly awaynear
Shawnee, Okla.,this week.

Mr. andMrs. Harry Bryant, own-
ers of a farm near Shawnee, said
the cow dropped20 feet apparent-
ly without any injury. To setto the
loft their theory is that she climb
ed a stairway Inside the barn.

Charlie Rlmme) of Charlie'sCafe
en South Gregg says he's got one
on me. Not long ago I told how I
once bad to travel 42 miles, 12 of
It in a saddle and 30 of It on a
train, to get an aching tooth to a
dentist

"That's nothing," says Charlie.
"When I lived in South Dakota I
once had to travel 56 miles, or
maybeIt was 158, for the same pur-
poseandeverymlle of It in a Mo-
dels Ford over the roughest

$

road In that state. Why let me tell
you something . . .

And then Charlie went on and ac-

cording to blra that must have
been theworst aching tooth In the
world. His jaw swelled up about the
size of a nail ktg and once he got
It puHcd that socket bled about a
quart a day for something like a
month.

I surrender.Charlie had a worse
toothache than I did

When I publicly achnowledged
receipt of some chlllpltlns given
me by Col. A. M. RIpps I tried to
explain how hot they were and
that to my wayof thinking they rep
resentedpepperIn Ita finest form
Besides I was hungry for one not
having tasteda chlllpIUn for more
than two years.

"If I'd known you were going to
say anything about those little pit-las- ."

RIpps dropped in to say, "I
would have told you the history of
them. I brought my 'pltln plants
from down around San 'tone, and
'pltlns grow hotter down there
than anywhere else In the
world. Once when the 'pltlns got
ripe down there a big swarm of
mocking birds came In and gob-

bled up most of them in an hour.
Then those birds took to the top
limbs of the oaks abd sat there
fanning themselves with their
wings to keep their craws from
burning up. Some of them flew
out to the pasturesand settled down
to the ground and wherever they
landed the grass caught on fire

In a conversation with an elder
ly gentlemanfrom Quanah he ask-
ed me If I knew Marvin House of
Big Spring, and I told him that I
did.

"I've known Marvin a long
time," the old gentleman said."He
was raised up in the Quanah coun-
try. I remember theday Marvin
ate his first hamburger." The old- -
timer chuckled.

"One day I met Marvin walking
up the street justfinishing that ham-
burger. He told me he reckoned
It was the bestthing he ever ate.
He askedme what kind of meat I
reckoned was In It I told him I
understood they were made out of
catmeat

"He could still taste that ham-
burgerand thememories were not
pleasantThen be saidto me: 'You

i Know wnat I m going to do just as
laulck as I ret back home?'

"No. what Marvin?"
I'm gain' to kill every cat up

that hollow."

Hospital Man Quits
'PALESTINE tUV-T- ho board of

managersyesterday accepted the
resignation of BUI Lawson as ad-

ministrator of Memorial Hospital
here.Lawson will become business
manager of St. Luke's Methodist
Church, Houston, Feb. 1.

Balloons And
Sucktrs
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Shriners'Offer
May Have Been
TakenSeriously

FARMINGTON, N. M. Local
Shriners recently wired President
Elsenhower Jokingly offering- - use
of the Shrine clubhouse as a store
house for "In exchange
for one small atomic charge to
use In our programfor the ensuing
year."

Back came a copy of the tongue--
wire with the notation:

"Your wire respectfully ac
knowledged: will refer croper au
thorities and advise. Hobson, White
House nress staff."

Then camea letter over the sig-

nature of AEC Chairman Lewis
Strauss. It read:

The AEC has sufficient availa-
ble atorage space to handle the
present supply of fissionable ma-
terial; furthermore the security
procedure that we must follow
makes It Impossible for us to store
such materials with, private organ-
izations. We regret we cannot
honor your request."

WaitressInherits
$500,000Fortune

PALM SPRINGS, CaHf. tfl
Patrons of a coffee shop here
might be surprised to discover
they have been tipping a waitress
who saysshe is heiressto a $500,-00-0

fortune.
Mrs. Virginia Broten, 38, said

she was notified yesterday at
work that she had inherited that
sum from the estateof her father.
Dr. M. E. Garmoe, CedarRapids.
Ia.t optometrist,whose funeral she
attended three weeks ago.

She's going to stay on the Job,
too. "at least for the present,"
and the first purchase she'll make
When she gets the money will be
"the biggest trailer in the world"
for her mother, Mrs. A. F. Hlb-ber- tt,

who divorced Mrs. Broten's
father, remarried and lives here.

'Mrs Broten said she neveV ex-
pected to share in the estate be-

cause she married Lester Broten,
a truck driver, in defiance of her
father's ordcrsShe is the mother
of three children.

SAN FRANCISCO Ml Joe Di-

Maggio, the former New York
Yankee Clipper, has carried ott his
Hollywood lovely, Marilyn Monroe,
leaving millions of fans wondering
what will happen to her movie
career.

They were married In Municipal
Court here yesterdayafter a two-ye-

romance.
The ceremony was to have been

secret. But an estimated 500 per
sons neara sdoui it ana jammed
the corridors.

Municipal Judge Charles S.
Peery, who performed the brief
ceremony, said plaintively, "I for
got to uss me bride. And I'm
sorry."

But Joekissed Marilyn repeated-
ly, If somewhat bashfully, for news
photographers.

Then he whisked his cover girl
away, saying, "We've got to put a
lot of miles behind us." He de
clined to saywhere they were driv-
ing on their honeymoon.

It was a single-rin- g wedding,
with Marilyn promising to "love.
honor and cherish" not obey.

Joe's best man was his restau-
rant manager, Reno Barsocchlnl.
Mrs. Barsocchlnl was matron of
honor. Also present were Joe's
brotherand his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom DiMaggio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank (Lefty) O'Doul. It was
O'Doul, now manager of San
Diego in the Pacific Coast League.
who gave Joe his start in baseball
when he managed the San Fran
cisco Seals.

The crowd lust gathered. First.
there were cameramenand report-
ers, then City Hall attaches.Final-
ly, just plain people. Some tried
to peer over the transom into the
courtroom.

After the wedding. Miss Monroe
said, "We're very happy."

joe just grinned.
Asked when they decided to get

married, he answered,"We have
been thinking it over for some
time. We decided two nights ago
when we had a birthday nartv for
Tom."

Children? Marilyn said she'dlike
six.

ANNOUNCING
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Joe said, "We'll have at least
one."

Joe, 39, has one son, Joe Jr. 12.
by former actressDoro
thy who him a

ago.
who gave her age as

25, also was
at IS to James a

now living In Van Nuys, Calif.,
whom she Quickly

said they would make
their home in San going
to she had to
make a movie. But she said she
had no plans now for films. She
was last week by 20th

for not up for
a role In "Pink In Holly
wood, a stucuo said she
told him she would be there in a
week but was said about
her on the movie.

In

Tex. (m
slipped up at the Bass Soan Cn.
here.

After crawling through whv.
dow, In a blow torch and

a hole In a safe door, they
cot only a batch of eWVi m.rV.rt

funds.
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Highway

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL.
FREE WASH JOB

WITH EACH TANK OF GASOLINE
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Joe Takes
SexyStarAs Bride

Special

Broadway
Arnold, divorced

decade
Marilyn,

married previously
Dougherty, police-

man
divorced.

DiMaggio
Francisco,

Hollywood whenever

suspended
Century-Fo- x showing

Tights."
spokesman

nothing
working

Burglars Slip
Soap Firm Office

ABILENE. Burglars

dragging
blasting
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OPENING

W. M. JONES
GULF SERVICE STATION

West 80 (Across Street From New Coca Cola Plant) Open From 6:00 A.M. Till 12:00 P.M.

SATURDAY JANUARY 16th

FULL

GLASSES
Who Opening

FOR THE

DiMaggio

FOR THE MEN

Favors,

FEATURING
Winter Grade Gulf No-No-x Gasoline

GULF TIRES GULF TUBES

GULF BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES
AUTO WASHING AND POLISHING

GULFLEX LUBRICATION SERVICE

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE

mmaass&CaB&sxzzzz:

44371
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PaneCrashNearRomeApartmentBuilding
Scattered wreckage of Philippine Air Line four-engi- passenger plane covers the ground near btg
apartmentbuilding after crashing On the of Rome. The big plane, trying to land at nearby
Clamplno airport after flight from Beirut, htt within 100 feet of the apartmentbuilding In the back-
ground, In heavily populated sector of the Italian capital outskirts. Sixteen persons were reported
aboard theplane and'all were believed killed. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome).

Eisenhower'sSocialSecurity
ProgramArousesLittle Dissent

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON ap-

peared set today to give delayed
but enthusiastic approval to Pres-

ident Elsenhower's plea for bigger
benefits and more taxes under
aoclal security system covering al-
most the entire population.

Seldom, In fact, has White
House messageon such a vast
and controversial subjectproduced
co Utile vocal dissect as the pro-
gram sent to the Capitol yesterday
on Old Age and Survivors' Insur-
ance.

House SpeakerMartin s)

gave this appraisal today: "There
Isn't any question but that this
Congress will enactlegislation sub-
stantially carrying out the Presi-
dent's program."

A key Democratic leader, ask-
ing not to be quoted by name,

AdministrationAide Reports
Around 12 NewsComplaints
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Wl The man

namedto handle them sayshe has
received "around a dozen" com-

plaints about news being bottled
up since President Elsenhower's
new security information order
went into effect month ago to-

day;
Some of the complaints dealwith

matters thatdon't seem to come
within Jurisdiction of the order at
all, while some of the othersmay

there hasn't been time to de
cide," said Bernard M. Shanley,
Eisenhower'sspecial counsel.

He added in an interview that
about halt the protestsfiled so far
deal with newsmen'sunsuccessful
efforts to have the administration
make public a breakdown of re
con uhv 2.200 workers have been
separatedfrom federal Jobs as se
curity risks since Eisennower too
office.

The President has said his in
formation order was designed to
assure the public a freer flow of
news about the government with-

out Jeopardizing national security.
He designated Shanley to receive
complaints from newspapers and
other news media about operation
of the order.

Shanley said he Is doubtful
whether he has any Jurisdiction
with respectto' complaints that no
breakdown has been given on rca
sons for the 2,200 separationsfrom
federal Jobs,

"nut I'm not going to split
hairs on that," ho said. "If there
Is anything I can do to Jielp the
press on that matter, I'm willing
to try."

The "big trouble," he added, is
that it is "almost impossible to
provide a breakdown by specific
reasonsas to why wd decided the
2,200 were security risks and
shouldn't work for the govern-

ment."
Citing an individual case,he said

ha had an FBI report on one fed
eral worker as a user of nar--

Mitchell Farmer
Awarded$24,000

TORT WORTH UV-- D. J. Barber,
Colorado City farmer, has been
awrriid 124.000 for money he lost
in a deal with Francis K. Camp-

bell. Tort Worth oil man.
Barber filed the suit in 17th Dis-

trict Court here, charging Camp-h- n

tmri rilled to carry through

with a contract for purchase of
mineral rights on 480 acres.

a inrv nrrfered Campbell to pay
Berber the J24.C0O, the amount of

another offer the farmer turned
down during negotiations with the

Fort Worth man.

31 FinesAssessed
vin collected by Justiceof the

tj... rvrii Ndbors amounted to
J544 during December, Nabors r

, ported today. Tnere were, oi uues
assesseu.
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said, "You can bet your bottom
dollar that few Democrats will op-
pose it."

Chairman Reed (It-N- praised
the program and said his House
Ways and Means Committee will
go to work on it, probably In early
March.

Reed, who has fought the Presi-
dent on other points and who has
opposed plans of past Democratic
administrations to liberalize social
security, Introduced two bills to
carry out Elsenhower's proposals.

One bill embracesthe main pro-
posal for extending coverage,rais-
ing benefits and increasing from
$3,G00 to $4,200 the. individual In
come limit on which the 2 per
cent 'social security tax would
apply.

The other would put Into effect
what Is expected to be the more

colics, a companion of known Com
munists and "a crook."

"On all counts be is a security
risk, but what categorywould you
put him in if you were making
any breakdown Of reasonsfor sep-
aration?"

Elsenhower himself Indicated at
his news conference Wednesday
the Civil Service Commission has
not had time to classify the secur-
ity risks more specifically. He said
some of the 2300 probably re-
signed without knowing they were
under investigation.

Shanley said (hat so far he has
flatly rejected only one protest
against the new information order,
and that he probably will throw
out another.

The one rejection, ho said, was
the edse of a newspaperprotesting
It was refused Information on the
amountof former congressman's
pension. I

"In the first place, I don't be
lieve the matter comes under the
order," Shanley said. "In the sec-

ond place, the formula under
which such pensions are computed
Is public information. And thirdly.

think individuals are entitled to
keep such Information private if
they want to. It sort of like the
privacy covering a person's In
come tax returns,"

The complaint likely to be re
jected, Shanley said, is one' from
anothernewspaperthat its report-
er (and all others) were barred
from a meeting the Small Busi-
ness Administration conducted. He
said he feels the Elsenhower order
was not intended to deal with mat-
ters of that kind.
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controversial part of the presiden-
tial program-i-revlsl- on of federal
contributions to states for direct
relief to persons not covered. In
cluding some needy aged, blind.
disabled persons and dependent
children.

Reportedly Reed divided the leg-
islation so that. It opposition makes
it necessary,social securityexpan
sion can bo pushed without be-
coming involved In any fight over
tne welfare program.

Monthly benefit Increases would
go to those already retired or re-
ceiving survivors' payments and
In larger measureto those becom-
ing eligible in the future. The In-

creaseswould range from $5 to.
ultimately, $23.50 or more for fam
ilies.

Coverage also would be extend
ed to almost
force 10
sons,
and farmers.

EUzabethworking

Almaincluding doctors, lawyers

The like effective date for In-

creasedbenefits to some six mil-
lion personsalready eligible would
be Just before theNovember con-
gressional elections.

Rep. Kean ), a Ways and
Means Committee member who
specializes in social security, pre-
dicted today Congress would ac
cept the President'sprogram "sub-
stantially as proposed."

Kean said the American Medi
cal Assn. would fight expansion
of to Include doctors
and a proposal give permanent-
ly or totally disabledpersonsfull
benefits based on their period of
work, not counting the period when
they would bo forced out of cov-
ered employment. But he said he
tnougnt these sections would
approved.
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Arthur DeanDenies
Urging Appeasement

NEW YORK IB-A- rthur I!. Dean
special IT. S. ambassadorto Ko-

rea, denies favoring a policy of
"appeasement"toward Red China

as charged by Sen. Herman
Welter and terms
WeUccr's attack on him a "great
aid to the Communists."

In a Senate speech yesterday,
Welker referred to an Interview
with Dean published Jan.3 In the
Providence (R.I.) Journal and
sald

"hfr. Dean offers the view which
has long been held by pro-Re- d

apologists in the StateDepartment
that 'there is a possibility that
the Chinese Communists ,are more
interested in developing them-
selves in China than they are in
international communism.'

"I can't believe anything "can

Umbrella-Wieldin- g

Woman SavesYoung
Wife In Abduction

ATLANTA (ft A middle - aged
woman armed only with an um-

brella beat off a six-foo- t, 250-pou-

man who was' trying to force
a young housewife into his truck
yesterday.

Patrolman A. U Poseysaid the
housewife was return-

ing home from a grocery store
when the man parked his pickup
tiuck and askedher to get Inside.

When she refused, the man
leaped out of the truck, grabbed
her and tried to force her inside,
the policeman said. She screamed
for help.

An unidentified woman standing
at a bus stop rushed up, Jabbed
the man In the chest with her um-

brella and then beat him over the
head with it. The man ran back
to his truck and drove away.

Four Negro Children
Pie In Blazing House

MIAMI, Fla. Ul Four small
Negro children died last night
when.fire turned a frame house
Into what witnesses described as
a "roaring furnace,

Desperate rescue attempts by
neighbors and a passing salesman
were futile.

The children were listed as Ro--

2:
the

the entire ?he1' ?onth: Ann.
million additional per-- " 35 ,? ""

daughtersof Johnson.

coverage
to

be

T

SURE

Cause of the blaze was not de
termined immediately. PeaceJus
tice Edwin Lee Mason said the
fire broke out shortly after the
mother went to a store for gro
ceries

,;(.
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be farther from the truth."
Dean, a former law partner, of

Secretary of State DuUes, broke
off preliminary peace talks with
the Communists at Panmunjom
Dec. 12 after the Reds accused
the United States of "perfidy" in
the prisoner of war release last
Juneby South Korea of 27,000

Korean War prisoners.
Dean called a news conference

last night at his Wall Street law
offices and said:

"I am 100 per cent against ap
peasement or knuckling under,
and to the best of my knowledge
and belief I have fought the Com-

munists at every turn.
"I have said that in the selfish

Interests of the American people,
we must face facts as we find
them, not as we would like to find
them . . .

"I shall continue to do every
thing I can to help the.Far East
and Southeast Asia to tight com-
munism. I have spent most of the
last five months trying to solve
the Korean problem, which is a
very tough nut to crack."

Dean said Welker's attack on
him "definitely" will affect his
further efforts in the Korean

"I don't think we realize the
difficulty the people In South Ko
rea will have In realizing bow a
person so strongly against com
munism as I am could be attacked
by a U. S. senator," Dean said.

SanAntonio Rejects
PhoneRate Hike Plea

SAN ANTONIO U1 The City
council yesterdayrejected a tele-
phone rate boost request on the
basis of information supplied by
the firm so far.

It Invited Southwestern Bell Tel-

ephone Co. to furnish additional
data. The company said it would.

It seeks monthly rate boosts
ranging from J1.35 to $4.25.

Widow And SonTo
Take OverTobin
Air Mapping Firm

5AN ANTONIO UV-T- tae widow
pf Edgar Tobin says she and her
son, Robert Batts Tobin, will take
over .managing Tobln's aerial map:
making firm.

Tobin, 58, died with 11 hunting
companions In Louisiana plane
crash Sunday night. He was pres-
ident of Edgar Tobin Aerial Sur-
veys here.

In his will, filed for probatayes
terday, Tobin left his community
InterestIn his real property to his
Widow, The will stipulated that
maps, charts and" other papers
made by his company should go
to the 'EdgarG. Tobin Foundation
'to be ultimately usedfor the pub

lic welfare." However, his will
gave Mrs. Tobin the option of liq-

uidating or carrying on bis

Tobin, World War I, ace, flew
with Eddie Rlckenbacker'sfamed
"Hat-ln-Rln- Squadron. Also kill-

ed in the Louisiana crashwasTom
Branlff. presidentof Branltf Inter
national Airways.

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs old fall help
your cough chest cold don't delay.
Crtomulsloncontains only safe, help-
ful, proven ingredients sod no nar-
cotics disturb nature's process.
goes Into the bronchial system aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes.Guar-
anteed please your druggist re-
funds money. Creomubionhas stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUlfSION
nSintt CMflu. Out CtlA, Acutt SraacMtU

UBiGi
Com In ... or Just call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TUESDAY, JANUAKY 1, 1U54, 7:30 x M.
Notice hereby given that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Big Spring Country Club will bd
held in the club ballroom on Tuesday, January 19, 1954
at 7:30 P. M. in compliance with the rcqulrccmntsof tho
Club s.

EVERY MEMBER IS URGED TO BE PRESENT.
Tins IS PROBABLY THE MOST IMPORTANT MEET-
ING IN THE CLUB'S HISTORY.

J

a

a

or to
or

to It
to

to or

is

Proxieswill be honored but are not solicited.
NEIL G. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure-r.

M
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CLOTHS

12 For 88c
Handy cotton kitch-
en aids mada by
Cannon.Sturdy, ab-

torbant cotton In
opan-weav-a pattern.
15x17 In.

TRAINING
PANTIES

5 For $1
Highly absorbent
white cotfen pan-ti- e.

Sizes 1 to 4.

MEN'S
COTTON

BRIEFS

3 For $1
Ribbed knit cotton.
Sizes S, M, L.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Thou shall not bo afraid of the terror by night, nor
foe th arrow that flicth by day." Ps. 01:5. The things
that wo fear, most seldom happen. God brings good out
oi evil, wo suffer moro from fear tnan wo ao irom m
fortune. God guided his world before wo were born. He
did all right.

-

PresidentHasEvery Morrient Fixed
But HabitsLike' AverageAmerican

U. S. News k WorM Report presentsa
daily schedule by which PresidentElsen-
hower lives and works. More than any
man in the world, perhaps,he must adhere
strictly to his dally schedule which is one
cf the disadvantagesof being President.

The presidentialschedule runs from 6:30
a.m.. to 11:30 p.hvrThe 6:30 a.m. item Is
renderedby the, magazinethus: "Gets up,
shaves, showers, dresses." At 7:00 he
breakfasts. The last item on the list Is
bedUme at 11:30 p.m., which isn't so rigid
ly observed as getting up time. Often,
we are assured, Mr. E. reads Western
books or magazines to relax, which befits
a manborn in Texasand raisedin Kansas.

Every fellow to his own devices. Our
own morning schedule, for instance,
would read: Gets up, coffees, shaves,eats
breakfast,dresses.

What puzzles us about Ike's schedule is
that he shaves, showers and dresses in
one continuous operation, apparentlywith-
out coffeelng first of all. How can Mamie
atand him if he postpones coffee 30 min-
utes?

Ike's lunch is light, often eaten alone
er with close friends, unless conferences

Two Of ThreeAdults Unqualified
ToVote Now. How Do You Stand?

Poll tax paymentsandexemption certifi-
cates have been recorded at the rate of
about 125 per day this week. We will fin-

ish the week with around 3,500 persons
qualified to vote.

This is about one-thir- d of the numberwe
ought to have ready to go to the polls
on any of a number of Important issues
this year.

Two out of three adults have not taken
the trouble to pay their poll tax or to se-

cure an exemption certificate, It entitled
to one.

This Is a tremendouslyImportant elec-
tion year, with all offices from the lowest
Dp to Congress and the Senate Involved.

Moreover, It's especially important In
Texas, where there Is a bitter internal
struggle, among elements of the Demo-
cratic Party. It is important to remember
In this connection that the struggle tor con-

trol of the party start-- with the precinct
convenUons early in May, conUnues
through county and stateconventions, and

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi

WeAre NotTakingAdvantage
Of OpportunitiesIn FarEast

WASHINGTON' The truce In Korea
was a logical and reasonablemove, given
one basic condition. Once the shooting
was stopped, American policy In Asia
would be based on a vigorous and ag-

gressive effort to win the adherenceof
Asian peoples and Asian governments to

the West
With the drain of the war ended, re

sources would be available to increase
greatly the economic and propagandaat-

tack on the twin evils of poverty and
communism. In many ways America's
determinationto win out in the struggle
for Asia WouM be made manifest The
current of economic acUvity would be
quickened with assistance to
countries' such as Indonesia where rich
natural resourcesawait development.

This Is not happening. The end of the
Korean War has seena slackeningof the.
Americaneffort everywhere in Asia. Words

goodwill visits are no substitutefor the
positive, constructivesteps that must be
taken if the West la to gain the Initiative
In the contest for power with commu-

nism.
You bear today overtones of the Isola-

tionism of the past Those people don't
like us anyway. They're Socialists, if not
Communists, andwe'll just be wastingour
money. Why should we keep our budget
out of balanceto send money over there
where they've always had famine and

Even the fundamentaltask of rehab
ttat)ng South Korea hasbeensubjected to
prolonged delay. American policymakers
blamethe intransigence of PresidentSyng-ina-n

Rhee and with good reason. But
Rhee, the stubborn fanatical old patriot,
Is one of the facts of Asia. And there are
those who feel that even if his terms for
reconstructionof his countrymeant inevi-
table, waste, the job should not have been
delayed.
' In the background of all this is the
massive reality of Communist China,

Excelsior . . .
Herald Sports Editor Tommy Hart, who

usually confines his interest to happenings
on the athletic fields but managesto con-

tribute a column on this page under
"Around The mm" at least once a week,
caused colleagues to raise their eyebrows
the other day.

In a "Rim" column be suggested that
amateursweredoing a lot of bankrobbing
these days.

Within e8 hours some "amateurs" lifted
950.C96 from b Houston bank, and in less
than a week soa more "amateurs" had
wiped $110,000 from the Bureau of g,

mi still another bunch had
"afcoollftei" 15,m from aaAmarillo bank.

Was it tke sower ei suggestion?
CifculUea MMer JackKimble thought

tfcatmight b the answer
TheHeraW eeversa lot el territory," he

Tt in las' re1

&

?$

are tinder way at the tlm. His main mea)
la dinner, taken at 7:30 p.m. rather lata
for most people we Imagine. He likes roait
beef, steak, fried chicken, which indicate!
he it averagefor American!.

The magazine notes that the President
Is not on altogethergood terms with n,

In sharp contrast to his two
Immediate predecessors. He seldom meets
with them socially, always interdicts use
of anything he may say at such chance
encounters. They are excluded from his
golf games. In consequence,he feeh many
of them are unfavorable to him, and they
in turn, thinking the President
to them, are critical. By the very nature
of things, this does Mr. Elsenhower more
harm than it docs the press.This stand-oftlshne-ss

toward the pressprobably stems
from his lifetime as a military roan.' Ca-

reer politicians know better.
Like most Americans his age, Mr. El-

senhower likes to spend quiet evenings at
home, with an occasional session ofbridge
with cronies. He is said to be very good
at the game, 'which Is restful because It
excludes everything else from the mind
.except murder and mayhem.

of course includes the first and second'
primary elections. To participate in any
of these activities you must be a qualified
voter, and to qualify you must either pay
your poll tax, or if exempt, therefrom, se-

cure an exemption certificate.
One dollar of every poll tax receipt

goes into the state's common school fund,
50 cents to the state's generalfunds, and
25 cents to the county. The price: 91.75.

ExempUon certificates are free, but
must be applied for at the county tax

office.
If you moved into Texas after January

1 last year, or became21 years of age
after that date, you are enUUed to an
exempUon certificate which fully qualifies
you to vote. If you reachedthe age of 60
before January 1 of last year, you no
longer are subject to a poll tax but must
get an exemption certificate to vote.

By all means qualify; stand up and be
counted. After January 31 It will be too
late.

Ids

American

col-

lector's

There are at least two fairly d

courses which the United Statesmight take
with respectto China. Either one involves
great risks but perhapsnot so great as
the hazard of no policy and a continu-

ance of the drift of recentyears.
One course is to recognize the Com-

munist governmentin Peking and concur
in the admission of Red China to the
United Nations. This is. a course that
wouM be approved by a large majority
of America's allies, both in Europe and
Asia. Even in such countries as Pakis-

tan, where neutralism hasnot been a
conspicuous tactpr in foreign policy, the
belief is that the reality of the Mao Tse-Tu-ng

regime cannot be ignored; to con-

tinue to ignore it is dangerous ostrlch-is-

,
On severaloccasions Secretaryof State

John Foster Dulles has hinted that he
feels such a step must sooner or later be
taken. He has, however, never publicly
taken such a stand.

The opposition to. that course is power-
ful both in and out of government. One1

of the most articulate opponents is the
AssistantSecretaryof State for Far East-
ern Affairs, Walter Robertson. He makes
no secret of his determination to do ev-

erything he can to prevent recognition
with the implication that if this is the final
decision, be will be happy to return to
his business In Richmond, Virginia.

Those who believe recognition Is Inevi-
table argue that only by this course can
China be won away from the close em-
brace of Soviet Russia,Robertson denies
that this is possible. In the course of a
long discussion with Dulles, he is reported
to have said;

"There is Just as much chance of
winning them away in 10 years or a
100 years as there is, Foster, that you
will become a Communist"

Robertson has thebacking of powerful
Republicans In Congress,including Senator
William Knowland of California, the ma-
jority leader in the Senate.These Repub-
licans are said to have been responsible
for Robertson's selection for the Far East-
ern post Vice PresidentNixon is reported
aho to be strongly in favor of continuing
the policy of recognition of Chiang Kai-she- k

and the program of aid,,for For
moss.

But recognition of Chiang and assist-
ance for his aging armies is not of itself
a policy, It may be one piece of a poli-
cy, But in the struggle for Asia much
more is 'called for than merely the prop-
ping up of what is left of the past

Neither U recognition of Red China,
with the corollary of admission to the
U. N in itself a policy. With that would
have to go a and aggres-
sive effort to win the peoples of China
and all of Asia. It would mean a resolute
course pursued over the years. But the
policy advocated by Robertson and others

to isolate Red China implies an even
' greater effprt to spend the money and

leadership in a conflict crucial for the
West
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Should Have Taken A First, Ourselves" About ChinesePolicy
The World Today JamesMarlow

Dulles'Outline Of ChangeIn Military
StrategyRaisesIssue:Will It Work?

WASHINGTON in The main cost" This has been referred to lngness to do any defending

srsuuuKjwsm ta s"r-- "more w tte "r s
in American military J?1.strategyand,
ir part, foreign policy IsVlll it W. ret.ll.Uon he ..id. would ,"&? StfiS For" ft

HeTMnl.ta! Pl,C" 0Ur own. choos-- tance, the United States couldthe change this lng." hardly retaliate aeainst Russia uweek against this background in The first quesUon this raises is: the Italian Communists tried toImportant Will the United States carry out take over their government whilespeeches of his career: the threat if there is a new Ko- - Russian troops stayedbehind theirThjs country realized how poorly rea? instance, it China re-- own frontier.wJ,eh.UJPI fii. g',W?r 1e.wed the war m Korei' wouW DuUe recognized a need forS.T5.1 i. K SUde.ny 1 "H8 countTy bomb chln7 Iand "rrnles by stressing the im- -
Wn y '2 " ' U would n,ve to Uc the portanceof "local" defenses whichrearm and build up Its ground possibility of suddenattack by Rus-- would be backed up. in case of

nrli sU' C0mu,8 o tho aid oi her attack, by the "massive retalla--was a policy of emergency, ally. That would well mean tion.
2i Korea It meant the start of world atomic war. But what he did not mention Inpitting Americans againstthe Com, Would American allies, closer to his talk of a change in military
munlsts on a man-tor-m- basis. Russia, go along with this? This strategy was that the Truman ad--
Tbe United States could not con-- ls the problem the Truman ad-- ministration, until Korea ahowedtinue to do this every place fight- - ministration faced, and decided in the need for ground forces andlng broke.out. the negaUve. when Gen. MacAr- - limiting tho war to Korea, had de--

Tjje, reason: the Communists not thur urged punishing the Chinese pended on its atomic bomb as aonly outnumber Americans and by bombing Manchuria. deterrent to Russian attack,
their aUIca in manpower but are Dulles is indicating the admlnls- - The Russians crossed up thisfar more willing to sacrifice men. tratlon has made Its declslon--on planning by letUng the North Ko- -

Besides, if the United States at-- the MacArthur side. The threat rean Communists do tho fighting,
temptedto keep huge forces under won't getits testunless theChinese The changed policy outlined by
arms indefinitely, waiting for an of Russians do attack. Dulles sounds reasonable butits
outbreaklike Korea, it would wind But they do not necessarilyhave value may not be known for some
npJ1L the P0010011"' to repeat the Korean Experiment time. If It truly deters the Comrau--

Either way the Communists where they tested American will- - nlsts it will have been effective.
couia win: inrougn Americanbank
ruptcy in men or money. Further, w . t ii ' I n i
such a policy would let the Com-- iNOTeDOOK MOI DOVle
munlsts call the shots and pick '
the battleground,which invariably
would not be In Russia or China.

So the Elsenhower administra-
tion, Dulles explained, has decided
to save on both men and money
by cutting down the size of the
armed forces except the Air
Force and putting its reliance on WASHINGTON WV This Isn't a remarks that dribbled into silence,
power to hit the Communists with town where they keep live men At one point Ike remarked he
a "massive" retaliation. on pedestals.They start looking didn't think he was too smart

In short, the United States ls for the clay in the feet. politically, and grinned. Then he
warning the Communists that If President Elsenhower has met rolled off rapid statistics
they attack anyway they can ex-- this fate. The military hero that on the wool Import problem. There
pect that "massive" retaliation everybody knew has become aft- - Is no doubt he has mastered a
Dulles mentioned. He didn't men-- er a year in office the man in the tremendous amount of detail about
tion retaliation with atomic weap-- White House that nobody here the political problems facing him.
ons but it seemed Implicit seemsquite sure about "He has neversaid no comment'

This Is intended to be a long-- What do they say about Ike now to a question," observed one Re-ter-m

policy. "Maximum protec-- in America's leading whispering publican correspondent. "And he's
tion," he said, at a "bearable gallery? He both supporters the only president I know who

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A Texas diplomatic envoy who

EisenhowerKeepsBoth
SidesSomewhatPuzzled

and opponents puzzled. hasn't. Roosevelt sometimes used
Here ls a sampling of the kind to duck hard questions by giving

of remarks you hear about him: us a geography lecture. Truman
"There probably isn't a person never ducked many, IS mln--

ln Washington who hates Eisen-- utes later he might put out a cor--
hower." said a neutral observer, rection or a retraction of an
"but it might be better if he were answer."
hated. Strong presidentshave to The thing that stuck in my mind

.. ,enen,'es-- ., . J after the conference was the way
tie a line man, commenieu Elsenhower, replying to a questionwas Imprisoned by authorities of a veteran Democratic legislator. about his legislative hadprogram,the country, with which he was "but he's in the wrong field." m fr h,m t T i.t,t.

nJtlonrw. .n&riTSn!!." .'.7 ,M P?""cUs nere M bout it he was going to work for
5 ifo jealous of him because they the enactmentof what he thought

X. i"i n N6 to " nieone they WM good f0r e country. ThenFor President M. B. Lamar of (hInk of an amtteur hit the hi clanged Wsw and thnist

8,renj: "Mtt.f Republicans Ut chta for y, own program."
polbe?w'STxl?oWhS'was talSe if ttVU seem

A T" ? H?"1 ""fkSXft&Si'ZXZ $i&!ZJl upon

a futile rescueattempt . - lh., hm.. ..-..- ,., in..rt f

Ji ?y,KneS k'n concessions."
& LlJt .ffnr?.P5i"Ln,, -- To see how Ike has fared per--

peman nt'pc cbewe.T M?xlco
week to, BKJ?and the nerepubllc were futile,

although fo? a time an armistice ,'""" 'Ie,"7 Iu'tpact was in existence. Usually the cojnplalned some of
most of themdenied ftsTexas envoy was simply

a hearing; Wharton was-- the only Uk1,thij1ie' . '
Jammed,cisen--one mistreated

almost stepped in with a springyArrangemenUwere com-- fwer
plcted in 1845 with the insistence &, griaatogbroadly.Television

of England and France. A British hasbeenunktod to Wbi, sometimes
envoy brought to Texas in the IakinWm look old and tired. In
spring of that year a treaty for the flesh heis in the pink of health,
Texas to sign which would havo buoyant and vibrant, and almost
establishedpeace.But by then tho youag-leok- as I reraember
iri. c... ti.it nrrrf .nn.v. him tenyears ago. when fee briefed

.

tion, and when Texanswere given on ap--

h.i. ti. turn niUrm h Dmachln Sicily landing.
results were in fa-- Tho reporters; bombarded him
vor of Joining the Union. with questions. Elsenhower shot

The dispute between Texas and his answers back quickly and
Mexico settled at end of crisply; The sentencescame clean

Mexican War. and Bra. There werem

hm ivAWwtfiM rerr

For

Chi- -
nesc

some fire

has

but

but

aomuimidL.
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war tho fflfNfifgAAgr
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overwhelming

was the
tho rambling,
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"YOU CAN LEAD A MY TO
COLLEGE, BUT YOU CANNOT
MAKE HIM THINK."

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

'CardSystem'Now CoversLot
Qf TheTravelling Man'sNeeds

The optnlons contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those
of the writers who sign them. They are hot to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Tor many years now accredited auto-

mobile owners havebeen able to get serv-

ice for "their vehicles "on the cutr' pro-

vided they made use of "courtesycards"
issued by petroleum products distribu-
tors.

The courtesy card is a handy way of
doing business, especially if you're on a
long trip. You can buy most anything In
a filling station without forking up tho
cash until the end of tho month. That
makesit unnecessary for motorists to car-
ry sums of cash for gasoline, etc., white
they are out on the road.

When the empty sign flashes on the
dashboard gauge, they simply pull into a
filling station which marketsproducts dis-

tributed by the firm which Issued their
courtesycard, and the attendantgives the
old bus a new leaseon ltfewlthout taking
a cent of money on the spot

Of course the day of reckoning with
the pocketbook comes eventually, but
it's a convenient way of doing business

Now a similar system Is spreading to
other types of business. The Wall Stieet
Journal, a publication that maintains in-

terest in business ventures of all types
reportsthat an organization known as "The

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

President'sMessageContained
"We Vote Nothing

Referring to China, in his "State of the
Union" message. President Elsenhower
said:
"... we shall continue military and

economic aid to the Nationalist govern-
ment of China."

The single reference to the subject
evoked great applause from the Congress
but only after the message had been care-
fully read did it become clear that not
one word was said about the more criti-
cal question on the American policy to-

ward Communist China. Regarding this,
President Elsenhower did not say what
American policy is.

Referring to South Asia, President El-

senhower said:
"In South Asia, profound changes nre

taking place In free nations which arc
demonstrating their ability to progress
through democratic methods. They pro-
vide an Inspiring contrast to the dicta-
torial methods and backward course of
events in Communist China . . ."

This does not answer the question of
recognition of Communist China It ls no
secret that an effort was made out of
Washington to give the Impression that
Vice President Nixon, after his return
from the Far East, favored such recog-
nition. Nixon, realizing what was being
done, hit out straight by a total denial
of his support for such recognition. He
said that be opposed It Republican Sen-

ate majority leaderWilliam F. Knowland.
in a "meet the press" discussion last
Sunday, most emphatically opposed recog-
nition either by the United States or the
United Nations.

The British are employing all their
strength to bring about the recognition of
Communist China. It is the focus of their
diplomacy at this moment. They resent
the American resistance to what they
regard as an essential tradepolicy.

A factor in this situation ls Arthur H.
Dean, our most recentnegotiator at

and law partner in Sullivan and
Cromwell of both John FosterDulles, Sec-

retary of State, and Allen Dulles, head
of the C. I. A.

Dean has gone through a harrowing
experience with the Chinese Communists
at Panmunjom. Undoubtedly he was sent
on this mission because of his close rela-
tions to the Secretary of State and his
ability as a negotiator. He had also been
associated with the Institute of .Pacific
Relations. In a letter to Clayton Lane,
executive secretary of tho Institute, as
recently as April 18, 1949, he wrote:

"I realize that you have como Into an
exceptionally difficult situation, but I think
we might go backto the publications of the

The art of gliding needed to be learned
before true successcould bo won in build-
ing airplanes.PioneersIn this field were
Otto and Gustave Llllenthal of Germany.

The Llllenthal brothers were in their
early teens when they started to mako ef-

forts to fly. Sometimes one of them would
fit wings to his arms, and would run down
a hill while flapping the wings. Never
did the boys succeed in rising high in the
air by that method.

In' later life Otto Llllentha) spentmore
time thanhis brother in working with the
problems of aviation. He earnedhis living
as an engineer, but gave his free hours
to the study of the flight of birds. At
length be concluded.that thebest hope lay
In some form of gliding machine.

At the age of 43, Otto Llllenthal built a
good glider and took it to an upper level
on a hillside. Then he glided to the ground
bejow. During the next five years, he
made more than 2,000 successful glides.

- At last, came tragedy. While gliding
high in the air, Llllenthal met with a gust
of wind which cist him down. This brought
about his death,but he bad proved many
facts about flight

Other men in severalcountries took up
the 'idea of gliding. Among them was Oc
lave Chanute, an American. At the ago of
64, Chanute designed and testedgilders of
several kinds, including one with five
pairs of wings.

Some persons may have supposed that
Chanutewas "too old" to make suchprog-
ress, but his mind was young and he
was flUtd with eager hopes. "Almost all
''tho actualgliding was done by his younger

Diner's Club" is growing by leaps and
bounds.

Although details of operation differ soma
from the courtesy cards Issued by petro-
leum products distributors,the generalsys-
tem. Is the same.

In short it provides a method where-
by a member can purchasemealson the
cuff at cafes and restaurants scattered
over tho country.

It differs from tho automobile owner's
courtesy card in that individual mem-
bers and cafes who belong to the organi-
zation pay a fco for membership An in-

dividual member pays a flat rate, while
a cafe which caters to memberskicks in
a percentageof receipts it realizes from
the sale of meals under the plan.

They say It is particularly handy for
people who do considerable entertaining
for business purposes. If a member Is In
a distant city and feels theneed for taking
some prospective clients or customers out
to dinner, he needn't bother about the
check until he Rets back home.

And, It means that a motorist with a
filling s'ation courtesy card and a Din-

er's Club membershipcan visit a lot of
places on credit.

WACIL McNAIR

Institute and with the help of Larry Ros-ing- cr

point out the difficulties our State
Department ls now facing In attempting
to get up a constructivepolicy for China
I think we might make a very real con-

tribution to the subject if we could state
very objectively, but explicitly, problems
which we now face in China. I am sure
Owen Lattlmoro would be a great help
In this"

In this sameletter he said the follow-
ing:

"I hope you won't get discouraged. It
ls tough but I think worth while. You''
have my complete support but (1) I would
not mention the Communist attack In re-
lation to IPR publications, (2) for Income
tax as well as policy reasons I would
not indicate wo are engaged in pro-- or

attacks, (3) I would not
Indicate ou have been brought In, to re-

lieve a bad situation . . . some way we
must solve the Russian problem. It's up
to us to find out what makes them tick;
why they are what they are; it's not up
to us to fight Communism. If we try that

u Ime no functions; we must expos
haw It works, what it ls, what it does,
when it falls."

A man who could In 1949 write, "It's
not up to us to flgbt Communism," surely
should not have been hurt by Chinese
Communists. But they wore him down. He
returned to the United- - States.

What Intellectual and psychological ef-

fect this has had upon Dean, I do not
know. Varying reports come out of the
State Department to the effect that he
finds the present situation hopeless be-

cause the Chinese Communists are play-
ing for recognition, not for the solution of
tho Korean question. I have not attempted
to confirm thesereportsbecausewhatreal-
ly matters ls whether the State Depart-
ment, In a justifiably desperatedesire
to get out of the Korean situation, will
finally decide to offer Ited China recogni-
tion in the hope that thus some progress
will be made in the negotiations.

Had President Elsenhower mentioned
tills subject, the response might have
been startling

Revved For Sentiment
MIDDI.rBORO. Mass Hi -- Five Mlddle-bor- o

couples were re-w- recently in the
Central Congregational Church although ev-
eryone prcsnt knew the original marital
knots had been well tied.

The couples reaffirmed their marriage
vows In a special ceremony. Each had
been married 51 yearsor more.

Uncle Ray's Corner

PioneersWorkedWithrGliders
assistants,William Avery and A. M. Her-
ring, but Chanute planned and built the
gliders.

One of Chanute's gliders was of the bi-

plane type; It weighed only 23 pounds, but
carried a man with, a weight of 173
pounds. This glider was used 700 'times
without injury to the pilot

Further articles on tho history of avia-
tion are scheduled to appearnext week.

Tomorrow: Letter from "King Tut."

TheBig SpringHerald
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In California, Too
Parson; facing miserable weatherover most of the nation can take
comfort during the current .bad weatherthat it's cold and snowy In
California, too. Here's Tommy Chlgwldden, 2, making snowballs
on the road leading to a mountain community on the Los Angeles
County line Just off the Ridge Route to the San Joaquin Valley.
The snow came during Tuesday's storm. (AP Wlrephoto).

NAGUIB CRACKDOWN

Moslem GroupArrests
Reach450 Over Egypt
By EDWARD POLLAK

CAIRO, Egypt Ul Arrests
mounted to 450 today In the gov-
ernment crackdown on the out-

lawed Moslem Brotherhood.
A communique from President

Mohammed Nagulb's Revolution-
ary Council accused the fanatical
political-religiou-s organization of
conniving with both the Commu-
nists and the British, and with
plotting a counter-revolutio- n

againstNagulb's regime.
The communique said the broth-

erhood, which claimed a member-chi- p

of two million at the height
of Its power In Egypt, conspired
with the Communists for the pur-
pose of fomenting disorder In this
strategic Middle East country.

Representativesof the brother-
hood also were charged with mak-
ing secret contactswith the Brit-
ish resulting In a weakening of
Egypt's position In the lengthy ne-

gotiations over the future of the
vital Suez Canal zone.

The government dropped the ax
on the brotherhood Wednesday, or-

dering lt dissolved and Its assets
confiscated. Of the 450 arrested,
only 20 have been set free. How
many might face trial before a
revolutionary court was not

AT

49.95

G. E.

1.59

95

Lt. Col. Anwar el Sadat, one of
tho member? of the
Council now running Egypt, sum-
moned newsmen to a special con-
ference early today to detail the
charges against the
He had faced trialduring the re-
gime of the deposed King Farouk
on chargesof being a brotherhood
supporter.

Is
DALLAS W-Re-Ured Gen. Albert

C. says "Asia is a
bottomless pit which could eat up
our manpower If we continue to
send troops there."

During a stopover here yester-
day, called for remov
ing all u. S. troops from Korea
and supplying the South Koreans
with arms and military advisers.

"Our most precious
Is said the former
Army commander In the Asiatic
Theater.

Now a vice president of Avco
Corp.,

was en route by air to Tucson,
Ariz..

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!

REGULAR

ELECTRIC

ALL

Regular
BLANTEX

SPECIAL

Revolutionary

brotherhood.

Asia

Wedemeyer

t

Wedemeyer

commodity
manpower,"

Manufacturing Wedemeyer

FINE
OF T.V. AND TABLE

LAMPS

from
SI te 19.95

Regular 4.00
Dorothy Parkin

HORMONE
CREAM

.SPECIAL

Regularly

ResolutionCould
Answer Proposal
.. By WARREN ROGERS JR. .

WASHINGTON UT--A resolution
circulated among most senators
may become the rallying point of
the Elsenhower
attack on the proposed Brlcker
Amendment to limit the govern-

ment's treaty powers.
The suggested resolution was

sent around to all but about 10
of the 98 senatorslast Saturday
by Sen. Kefauver

Unlike the proposal br Sen.
Brlcker and an admin
istration-backe- d substituteby Sen-
ate Republican Leader Knowland
of California, the resolution would
not amend the Constitution It
would simply put the Senate on
record as affirming certain atti
tudes toward treaties and their
domestic effect. It would also re-
quire a recorded roll call vote
when the Senate ratifies treaties.

Brlcker argues that an amend-
ment to the Constitution Is needed
to Insure that basic American lib-
erties shall not be taken away by
treaties which, he says, might
supersede domestic law and the
Constitution itself. Lawyers dls-- .

agree as to whetherthis Is a real
danger.

President Eisenhower has said
Brlcker's proposal would hamper
his conduct of foreign affairs,
while agreeing that no treaty
should contravene domestic law.

There has been no public re-
sponse to Kefauver's resolution

Asks
Lake Site
For Air

WASinNGTON (JB--A delegation
from Grayson County, Tex., has
asked President Elsenhower to
back a site adjoining Lake Texoma
for the proposed Air Academy.

Tbe group was
to the White House yesterday

by U. S. Rep. Sam Rayburn of
Bonham, who had arranged the
visit. In the delegation were Free-
man Carney, Denison Chamberof
Commerce manager, Ralph Porter,
Denison businessman and Tip
Newell and E. B. Chapman, both
of Sherman.

They want the academyto be
built on Preston Peninsula.

Rayburn said the President re
minded the group of what he told
a pressconference Wednesday: He
has long had a place In mind for
the academy but was not divulg-
ing his choice.

Traffic FinesUp
HOUSTON lvers paid $!,

635.927 for traffic violations here
last year, $185,362 more than dull
ing 1952.

EIJECMAT18M ABTTmrnS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZING RELIEF
Remarkable new medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arth-
ritis Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce urlo acid
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains In musclesandJoint.

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful

tablets today!
Collins Bros. Drug

ELLIOTT'S SELF DRUG
1907 ST.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BLANKETS
37

COSTUME

JEWELRY

MOCCASINS

98

WedemeyerSays
Sinkhole

ASSORTMENT

331 off

JUST ARRIVED

$2

Kefauver Be
To Bricker's

administration's

DenisonGroup
Texoma

Academy

SERVICE
GREGG

REGULAR 9.95

CLOTHES HAMPERS

Beautiful
Pastel
Shades

Price
All Baby Milk

Products At

WHOLESALE
. COST

365 Days A Year

We Refuseknowingly to be UNDERSOLD

ys

1000 lbs. ef Pan burns fin Valantin
Candy Maka yur selectionsNew .
Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

UseOur Sub-Pos- t- Office . . it's for your convenience

UNLIMITED PARKING SPACE

idea from Ma colleagues. But ad-

ministration forces are watching
carefully for signs that lt might
break a deadlock on the highly
emotional Issue.

Compromise efforts are still go-
ing ori. Brlcker had a date today
with Atty. Gen. Brownell and Sen.
Ferguson chairman of
tho SenateRepublican Policy Corn- -
mince, ac me justice Department

Time Is running out on th ram.
promise attempts, going on now
ior aoout ttiree weeks without suc-
cess. The Brlcker proposal Is
scheduled as the Senate'snext ma-
jor business.

With tbe administration backing
ruiuwianas proposed amendment
and Brlcker standing firm nn hi.
language, the impasse has dug
deep Into Republican unanimity,
with Democrats generally watch-
ing In silence.

It Is for thesenractleal and tr.
tegic reasonsthat the administra-
tion reportedly looks favorably, if
noi ioo opumisucany,on the res
olutlon idea. As one admlnt.tr..
Hon aide put It: "The resolution

JohnsonVote Held
Pivotal On Passage

JJA1XA3 HV-- The balance of
power for passageor rejection" of
me uncxer Amendment lies with
U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson ),

Dr. Clarence Manlon said here last
night.

Manlon, former law school dnat Notre DameUniversity nrt mv
chairman of President Elsenhow-
er' Commission on Inter-Gover-

mentai Relations, addressedthe
Dallas Counly Medical Society.

Ho said "another Yalta or Pnt.
dam can wash out the United
States Constitution In ""one fell
sweep"without what he called the
protection of an Instrument like
the proposed Brlcker Amendment.

The amendment,sponsored by
Sen. John Brlcker Is de-
signed to curb the President's
treaty-makln- g powers.

"Where do Texassenatorsstand
on the Brlcker Amendment?"
Manlon askedhis audience.

"I do not hesitate to tell you,
the balanceof power for nassace
or rejection lies In the hands nf
the Senate Democratic leader.
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas."

CUPFJK SPECt
CLVBSCDAN
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roay become a rallying-poin- t It
is certainly preferable to the
Brlcker Amendment and some-
thing has to be done."

Tho resolution would be, at its
strongest,a stern messagefrom
the Senate as to how It feels about
treaty making

In brief, it provides that "re-
vered and historic principles are
solemnly affirmed." The slated
principles are that: (1) no treaty
can override the Contllutlon, (2)
Congress can pass laws to alter
the domestic effects of any treaty,
13) V. S. courts can throw out any
treaty or law found unconstitu-
tional, (4) the federal government
must have the right to make treat-
ies, and (5) the Senate can attach
reservationsIn ratifying a treaty
so as to make Us domestic effects
depend on congressional enact-
ment of a law.

The resolution closely paralleh
Knowland's proposal. But lt ap-
peared to take a big step back-
ward from provisions In Brlcker's
measurewhich would (1) require
legislation to make a treaty effec-
tive as domestic law and (2) give
Congress regulatory powers over
executive agreements.

DotnumievB
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Tha nw Packard CLIPPER PanamaHardtop.
oporutit car in in nw LdffHK una.

5m 1934PackardUna at batlmlni Friday, Jarsaair13th.

A yeer the PackardCLIPPER
introduced as America's

medium-price-d

And men who know werequick to
say;"Thafa car tho money!"

Aqd It alot of car for themoney.
And It is a lot of car tbe money.
BecausePackard buildsIt

Se the Mm send!
And in 1954 the CLIPPER

brings you fine-c- ar luxuries, fine-c- ar

AFTBRr

dealia

newest

alotot

vni&i7ffiiAuffui

U.S. Readies
BraceroPlan
. MEXICO CITY 1 Embassy
sources here say a new U. S. nm.
gram will insure a steady flow of
Mexican rarm workers Into the
Stales even If a new U.
labor agreementIs not reached-b-
today's deadline.

Mexico expected to take
steps to block the new American
plan, but American officials say
it Is the "only alternative" If Me

refusese to renew the labor
agreement.

Under the Plan. It was rnnrtd
here, any Mexican legally present-
ing himself to U. S. borderofclclals
would be given work If It Is avail-
able. work would be under
a contract almost Identical to the

204 Runnels

coco. rM X
HBQ8 AFTER
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HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insuranct
Clllvlan and Military
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled 180.00
50,00d BTU Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesIrutaleld 205.00ur iu TbAKS TP PAY
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power, fine-ca-r ride (the bleh-prle- e

features everybodywants) andyet
apopular,medium price!

We have bullta finer tor '34 be-

cause experience '33 proved that
thereare thousandsof Americana
who want a true luxury car in the

ranfe,

Most cars In the field
are simply big brothersof smallercars
madeby thesamecompany.Thesecars
may offer the moderngadgetsandtbe
smooth look tho big car, but most
cases their basic engineering Is still

Dlsl

HANDtno

TWeY HAVE TH8 MOST
MOPCRN SETUP

town rosr

acnfiwe

Floor

Spring,,(Texas), HcraM, Fri., Jan. 13, 1954

one rsqulred under the old pact,
renewalof which was Counted to-

day by both sides.
Mexico Is expected attempt

to stop the American plan re-
quiring exit passes-o-f Its citizens.
But If a Mexican presentedhimself

work on the Americanaide af-
ter swimming (lie Rio Grande,lt
was sard hero that the-- chances
are ho would be signed up.

This would, In effect, legalize
wetbacks, least on the U. S.
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No, no,Twombly As a man of discrimination,
for bourbon, for

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

LUXE COMPANY, KENTUCKY

AnnouncingHieNew

Mart CLIPPER
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AmericasNewestMedium-Price-d Car!
Luxury akalot less...becausePackardbuilds
was

car.

for

was
for

new

Gregg

was

ico

many

tro

by

for

Influenced by small-ca-r

"PaefcartMfr tin IftmeH
No featureor claim will ever give

you more powerful reasonfor buying
CLIPPER than the .name

Ypull thereasonwhen you take
command of CLIPPERand
put it throughIts pacesover roadof
yourown choosing.Makethat datewith

quality at popular,
medium price''very soon won'tyou?

You'll get luxury for lot lessla
PackardCLIPPER.

side of the river, "farmers
get the neededworkers, embassy
officials said, and the workers
would be protectedby wage,anti-
discrimination and other guaran
tecs existing under the old treaty.

JoinsRound Rock
COPAN, Okla. (A This peaceful

Washington County of 589
Is fearing down Its jsuV There
hasn't been prisoner In it for
10 years.
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Mace yea taat tttt tha naw Packard
CUPPERat the famous PackardPtov
log Ground,settha atoty,factbyfact;oa
th pocktt proving grouadat your dl-r'-s.

But don't atop thtral For tha real
thrill, rfrfraa CLIPPER. Kino

If you plan to spendas much as $2500 for a car be sureto seeaid
drive the '54 PackardCUPPER America'saewestKediiw-prfce- d car.
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TMi It the modtrn new homa of Clay's Cleaners at 500 Johnson. The new ttruetura alio
houiei tha Utait typt of equipment for ctaanlng and pratttng clothing. Tha spacious drivaways make
the firm a convanlant place to do business.

Worn FurnitureCan
BeMadeLike New
Scuffed and worn furniture looks

like newjafter being put through
Glllfiand's Household Repair, 111

Utah Road.
Marvin R. GUllland, who oper-

ates the concern, specializes In the
rcflnlshlng, repair and upholstery
of furniture of all kinds.

And If you're thinking aboutpur-
chasingnew piece of furniture Just
becausethe-- old Items are getting
that "run down" look, GMDand
suggeststhat you check with him
first

Chances are that the furniture
rcflnlshlng expert can make that
old chair, divan or table look just
as good as new. Renovation means
a considerable saving, too.

GUllland Household Repairworks
on any kind ot furniture, from the
nicest antiqueor modern piece to
the comfortable--b u t--n o t- -t o o--f ancy
Items you may have In the back
living room.

The finest fabrics and there's a
wide variety ot materials and pat-
terns to choose from are used.
Foam rubber and other types of
padding are available.

Upholstery and other work is

Serformedpromptly at GUIltand'a.
t are needed, the skilled

workmen will make themof course,
before Installing the upholstery.
GUllland also suggests that the
piece of furniture be completely
reflnlshed.

This service includes theremoval

a

r
W. 3rd
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GLEN
Says ...
YOU CAN

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

EVERY DAY1

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

1

-- IT'S TRICK ALU

Just flip your
or plug cord

your tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

New Home

of aU oM varnish, and
the of scuffs and scars.
Then a completely new finish is
applied. . '

GUlUand attemptsto get alt work
out as quickly as a good job can
be performed. Prompt attention is
given to every although quality
is not sacrificed for the sake of
speed. J

GUllland Household Repair
deals In antique or unusualpieces
of furniture. Desks for ofdee or
home also are bought and sold.

Other household servicesprovid-
ed by GlUUand include floor cov-
ering and cabinet work.

The establishmentis located ap-
proximately two blocks south ot
West Highway 80, acrossfrom
the PhUllps truck terminal. Further
information on any of the concern's
services may be securedby dial-
ling No.

SuccumbsAt Bier
LEBANON, a.

woman coUapsed and at the
bier of her husband in a funeral
home here.

She was Mrs. Marmle Feltraan,
whose husband, a cem-
etery sexton, died Monday of
heart disease. Mrs. Feltman's
death was attributed to a cere-
bral hemorrhage.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

SAVE

US

904 Dial

NO AT

witch in tho

wax, etc,
elimination

job,

also

just
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died

WITH

THI WONDIR PAINT

C4f

Save hour ef your

Winter Cleaning Time
KMT MASTim WSIU TMT

smauaieH-wi-sa usau

rJABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop4

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

PRfiSro

electric

amU'mREDDytodoall
electrical

ftntJW
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Under Observation
LOS ANGELES MV-T- he mother

of deposed King Faroukr of Egypt
Is in St Vincent's Hospital for ob-

servation.
Hospital attendants said last

night Queen Mother Nazll Fuad is
undergoing tests and her condi-
tion Is not serious. She was treated
for a kidney aliment at Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, Minn., on three
occasions between 1947 and 1050.

t- -

Phone

400

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butana

Diesel Fuel
Tiros

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601 E. 1st

Clethe We

New Location

Doesn'tChange

ServiceQuality '
Tbo H. C. McPherson Chevron

Service recently changed
locations but the of
the concern bearingbis name
the to know the and
the products his establishment

the same.
The station is now

at 411 3rd Street whereas
formerly It was situated on East
3rd Street,immediately acrossfrom
the Municipal Auditorium.

Six days a week, Mondays
through Fridays, McPherson'ssta-

tion Is open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
dally. On Sunday, the personnel of
the station respects a 7 a.m. to
8 p.m. work schedule.

The ot course, stocks
the natlonaUy-know-n Chevron prod-
ucts, including premium gasoUne,
and the Atlas tires
and tubes.AU products,are natural-
ly guaranteedby their manufac-
turers.

McPherson's specializes In wash-
ing polishing, greasing and oil
changing.

An automobile can be
a life and better If
it is serviced regularly and cor-rec-

and McPherson's employes
see to it that their customers
have proper notification that their
vehicles require such attention
through display of a inside
the car.

EmergencyserviceIs maintained
by McPherson's. The business tele-
phone number of the Concern is

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine fir Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD AHEAD . . . .That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

WbWVTd

See the new Fordjoft Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS DIAL

International r - I e) McCormick Deering
Trucks ! I Equipment Line
Fwmill Ml I I. H. C. Freezers
Tractors I I and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

fOf Lamesa Highway Dial 45284 er

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
964 AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44031

You Look
Your Best In

Cljwnl

fAcm- &m
&t,mt

Station
owner-operat-

wants
public service

of-

fers remain
service locat-

ed W.

concern,
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Insured
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sticker
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R&H HardwareFirm Gains
PopularityWith Shoppers

The popularityot the R&H Hard-
ware, 504 Johnson, has, grown tre-
mendously with shoppers for those
things that come In the general
hardware line.

There's a convenience In shop-
ping; at R&H Hardware as their
many customers have learned,, be-
cause there's parking space avail-
able, and then there's the extra
dividend that comes with every
R&H purchaseIn the form of S&H
Green Stamps,redeemable at the
S&H Store just a few mote blocks
south on the same street

R&H puts emphasis on the high-
est possible quality coupled with
the lowest possible price.This store
carries a complete line of those
items usually found in the better
hardwareestabUshments and also
many items in the gift line.

With the West Texas spring-n-ot

too tar away many people have
started thinking about water for
their grassand flowers and shrubs
which have had to endure an un-
usually dry faU and winter. At the
R&H Hardwarethey fill find every-
thing they need forwatering lawns,
shrubs and flower beds, as weU
as the tools so essentialfor work-
ing the soil to give these forms ot
vegetables the best possible oppor-
tunity for growth.

Also at the R&H Hardware

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Typo. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

latest

HOT OR COLD, YOU'RE
STILL RIGHT WITH A

XMAS.

CO
E. 3rd N212

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

80
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CCWWMTULATtONCt
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(Parkingspace and Green Stamps)
the home owner wlU find all things
necessaryfor repairs"and improve-
ments about the house, and to
make it more comfortable and live-

able. R&H Hardware carries a
complete line of hand and power
toob, heating and home cooling
equipment, radios, television sets,
and aU those things that
the, buyer expects to find In a
modern hardware store.

The stock is so arrangedthat it
can easily be viewed by the shop-
per who is privileged to take his
time in looking it over before de-
ciding on his wants. Service at
the Hardwareis prompt and
courteous, and women especially
are making It their favorite hard-
ware store because ofthe absence
ot parking problems plus the addi-
tional values redeemablein S&H
GreenStamps.

Car Fatality Revealed
LLANO Wl The deathof

L. W. Hargrove In a car wreck
near Hearne yesterdaywas report-
ed here to relatives. Hargrove, a
native ot Llano, was a KUleen used
car dealer with a wife and two
smaU children. Services were
scheduled here today.

THOMAS
GENERAL STORE

Like New
QUICKMEAL

ORBON ELECTRIC
MAGIC CHEF

New andUsed
of all kinds . . .

Shoes, Belts and many
other Groceries,Drugs and
Notions.

Bargains
'Dial

2nd House on left on old
West Hl-w-

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

, equipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone

COOK
APPLIANCE

many

Stoves

CLOTHING

The

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd. n !'
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting T

Ail Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

Siitw '

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

aarffaPj8yeWLTj7yTj

rWSWAMTYOU

wwvwwj

Home

WESTERN
mvtaco

sVJr'HJri'iM

McPHERSON

Choose

(So)--

anct0bari&u
Furnishings Dial

SaUmttn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

JkMr JHufltr (Sfo.

Opal Adair
1708 Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service andcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe
West Hi-wa- y

wWrMi"Pn

R&H

All

Dial

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE OIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R&H
HARDWARE

904 Johnson Dial

M?

, r rwa--- "

YOU BUY

And Real

111 E.2ND

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Offlct Equlpmtnt and Supplits
107 Main Dial 44621

to1fo.

BEFORE
LIfBV9r?4 1

vj

owe It to yourself to
seo the Miracle Sewing
Machine

Saws on buttons!
Bllndstitchts html!
Mikes Buttonholei!
Does all your sewing mora
easily!

OILULAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

tfgwll

8EAnsAVzr'

Dial

T

1403 Blrdwell Line

Insurance Estate

JOE POND

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

NECGHIT'l
IM3c

First

IF...
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and

. . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
Gasoline and Motor

oil . . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER.

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

BSsssWeSsssJeW

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Service,

Mr. and

80

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut tha time-takin- g task mix-
ing concrete out your con-
struction schedule. Let mix

your order deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
Rd7 ttlitd

Concrete Wathtd
8n4 OrTl

nihwr to

Vf

You

that

DIAL

iL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Wathlno
Lubrication
W Olva
S&H
Oratn
Stamps

DIAL 44222

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamtsaHwy. Dill

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

I LLissssssneMSssssssHssssB

SfceHsstsl
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
SO 3rd Dial 4--

IT5T0P5 In In Strength,

washed

EXTRA

of
us

to

E.

In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete rneets
very test, speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
tha line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and ust It aways. 'Ifs

tstand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Spice

Gift Shop

Western Atmosphere

0004 Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-wa- y Phone

of

and

and

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

amLjaBllBllBllBllBllBllBPPiB

SggMM
Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-Oi- s sys-
tems are made by Tha J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
tha development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia;

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Don't Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Let Our Expert RestoreThe Life

To Your Old Shoesanal tests.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISHI- NG

RE-DYIN- G

WARD'S
BOOT tt SADDLE SHOPr YewKleetrk Servant CORNELISON

CLEANERSTBjeBBBpBBB1 m lB'Jrt 114 E, 2net Dial911 Johnson Dill

$
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long Term Credit
Jay Taylor of Amarlllo, Tex, left, American National Cattlemen's
Aiioclatlon new president, broached long-ter- credit plan for
llveitock men to Agriculture Secretary Benton, right. In Colorado
Sprlngt, Colo., at the group't annual meeting. Hit plan called for
government guarantyof "doubtful" parti of private bank loans to
cattlemen. By resolution the association opposed pricecontrols and
supports of any sort but endoned President Elsenhower's flexible
farm price program "with the hope It will eventually lead to complete
decontrol." (AP Wlrephoto).

PressuresMount On
RussianTradeIssue

WASHINGTON Ifl Pressures
are mounting en the Elsenhower
administration to lower some of

the cold war barriers so as to
permit more trade between tho
United States and Russia and Its
satellites.

Many top officials responsible
for International economic policy
feel some decisions will have to
be madefairly soon. Meanwhile,
splits appear tar be developing be-

tween the Interests favoring trade
and those wishing to maintainmax-
imum economic pressure on the
Communist bloc.

The Issue may come Into focus
upon an application by Minnesota
businessmanDwaync Andreas for
permission to export 20.000 tons of

butter and 3,000 tons of cottonseed
oil to Russia. These are not stra
teglc materials and there Is no
policy barrier agalhstthem except
a general policy under which the
government reserves the right to
bar any exports to Russia con-

trary to the security Interests of
the United States.

Officials said-toda- y the Andreas
application Is now before an In-

terdepartmental committee made
tin of representativesof the State
Agriculture and Commerce depart
ments. It deals with broad issues
of economic security embracing
the particular problem of East-We- st

trade. This, of course, Is not
exclusively an American problem.
In fact. It has been mostly an
Allied problem

There are several forces press-
ing strongly for official sanction
of greater trade with tho Soviet
Union and satellite countries. They
are:

1. The development of a buyer's
market meaning a supply of
goods running consistently above
the demand.

2. The accumulation of vast
stores of surplus agricultural com
moditlcs discouraged

because
easing of international
The more the Soviets make inena-l- y

gestures, the more traders
everywhere tend to look for busl--

RotanWoman To Be

LuncheonSpeaker
Mrs. Laurence Hayes of Rotan

present tho plan of work for
all phases WMS when she
speaks at a WMS Focus Week
luncheon Tuesday the First
Baptist Church.

Focus Week Is set next Mon-
day throuch Friday as an appro
priate beginning organiza
tion's activities for 1854.

KansasHires Mather
LAWRENCE, Kan. Wl Charles

V. (Chuck) Mather, high school
coach at MasslUon, Ohio, the past
six seasons, today given three-ye-ar

contract as bead coach at
the University of Kansas.Tho sal-

ary was not disclosed.

SHIVERS
(Contlnutd from 1)

will work out some acceptable
long-rang- e program. I assureyou
that I wlU bo glad to have your
suggesUons at any time."

The committee to which Shivers
Is a group named

bv him and the TSTA to resolve
differences and to recommendan
annroachto raising salaries.

That committeemeetshere next
Wednesday to consider a compro
mise proposed by a sun-grou-p

vh!ch. would give teachers an
across-the-boa- rd $102 raise in tho
base pay scale,

State-loc- al division of public
arhnnl flnanotns costs his
the big stumbling block in the payl
fight

two malar recommendations on
this problem await the .commit
tee's decision, ana dow are in gen-

eral accordwith Shivers'views.

ness with the Soviet Union.
Dut on the other side Is a set of

arguments which remains power-
ful and which has many adherents.
especially In the StateDepartment
and probably In the Defense De
partment as well. They Include:

1. A major policy of the ad
ministration has been to exploit
differences between the rulers and
the ruled In all the Communist
countries. A major source of

for the Soviet leadershasbeen
low agricultural production. The
export of any large quantity of
foodstuffs such as fats and oils
would run contrary to U. S. policy
on this point.

2. Agricultural1 surpluses for for
eign sale are often In effect sub-
sidized by the government. The
government would have difficulty
Justifying the subsidized export of
any foodstuffs to Russia.

3. A basic rule of U. S. foreign
economic policy Is not to export
surpluses In such a way as to In
terfere with trade patterns
of friendly countries. Countries
other than the United States, no
tably those of Western Europe,are
normal traders with the Soviet
Union. A heavy export of goods
there might defeat U. S. policy In
terest In maintaining and expand--
Ins these trade patterns for coun
tries to which billions of American
aid dollars have gone.

4. Despite relaxation of cold
war tensions, there has been no
real evidence of any change In
Soviet policy or purposes.

Livestock Show

SetAt C-Ci-
ty

yesterday
irom

Jan..IK.nu.un,l,n.,lnrinnliriiv. any
general

tensions.

for

for

was

the

instructor,
The Chamberof will

sponsor the two-da-y show which
wlU give $1,700 prize money.
One hundred-fifty-fo- animalswill
be entered.

Gus Chesnev. local banker. Is
presidentof the show, Curtis Latimer,

secretary-treasure- r! Frank
Kellev finance chairman and
superintendents ofthe various di-

visions are: Francis Winn, O. W.
Watllngton, LesUe Hamilton, J. P.

chert.

Hestand and Bunicy uirvin.
L. Hargravesof Texas Tech

wlU Judge calves and hogs. Mac
Stuart of Roby Judge

The Fanners wlU hold
strictly FFA show In conjunc-

tion the county and will
award ribbons. L. D. Crawford,
managerof the Johnson Ranch at
Loraine, wlU Judge FFA calves
and hogs, E. lindley will Judge
lambs.

JudgeEntersPleas
ForTheft Suspects

Judee n. K. Weaver entered
pleas of not guUty for two de-

fendants who stood mule to theft
charges In County Court Thurs
day.

Glenn McAdoo, 17, andJoe Mon-

ey, 20, misdemeanor theft
charges, Attorney iiarunan
Hooser said the two were charged
with theft by false pretensesfol-

lowing their arrest Thursday
they attempted to sell magazine
subscriptions south of Big Spring.

Judge Weaver set bond of $200

for Money. No ball was set
McAdoo.

Condition Improves
Ransom Galloway showrd sUght

improvement this morning after
surcery penormea inursaay,
was tenorted. His condition stUl is
,iMirri critical, however. Gal
loway suffered buUatwound near
hit heart when gun acciceniauy
dischargedseveral ago.

CompletionsLoggedTodayIn
FieldsOf HowardAnd Dawson

Completions were logged today
In theWelch Field of Dawson Coun-
ty and theHoward-Glasscoc- k Field
of Howard County. Flow of 190
barrels of oil In hourswas also
recordedat Trans-Te-x No. 1 Read
liancn, wildcat in nonneasi

Tobe FosterTJo. 2 If. M. Roberts
Is the Welch Tteld completion, and
It made potential of 63.48 barrels
of oil. ShcU No. 7-- Kloh made

potential of 105.22 in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.

Borden
Stanollnd Tfo. Real, C SW SB

NE, T&P survey, Is re-
ported at 9,020 feet In lime and

Skelly No. 1 3. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey, made
it to 8,240 feet In lime..

Dawson
Tobe FosterNo. 2 H. M. Roberts,

660 from north and west lease
lines, survey, pump-
ed 63.48 barrels of oil on the ur

potential test. Gravity Is 33
degrees, and gas-o- il ratio measures
2.44--1. Top of pay is 4,887 feet, to-

tal depth Is 4,892, and the 5tt Inch
oil string goes to 4,818. Elevation
on the Welch Field producer is
3,124 feet. The pay zone was acid-
ized with 15,000 gallons, and recov-
ery was four per cent water, lo-
cation is threemiles westof Welch.

Cities Service No. Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham, hit
7,300 feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Trans-Te-x No. 1 Read Ranch,C

NE, survey, flowed
190 barrels of oil ana no water in
4U hours through various sized
chokes. Flow was through perfora-
tions between 7,713 and 7,731 feet
and the well kicked off naturally.
Flow was to pits for an hour be
fore gauges were takenon the tank
flow. Operatornow has well shut--

in before taking potentialtest.
Shell No. Kloh. 990 from east

and 825 from south lease lines. 13--
33-T- suryey, was completed In
the HowardGlaseock Field
pumping potentialof 103.22 barrels
of oil. The gas-o- il ratio was too
small to measure, gravity meas

MontanaGripped
By SevereStorm

HELENA. Mont. W BUzzard
conditions gripped Montana early
todor nd the first severe winter
storm of the seasonpushed Into
Wyoming and spuiedover the al

Divide on the heels of le

winds.
The cold wave, spawned in Can-

ada, was expected to cover of
parts of six northern states by
Saturday.

The Helena Weather Bureau
special advisory that Mon-

tana temperatureswould dive to-

day and tonight, reaching 30 be
low In the north nnd 10 below In
the south.

Up to 12 Inches of snow had
fallen In the Flathead Valley in
northwestern 'Montana.

The forward edge of the storm
numbed Sheridan Wyo., and other
points near the Montana border,
and edged Idaho and North
and South Dakota. It was expected
to hit Colorado tonight or early
Saturday.

Blizzard conditions closed
schools In Northwestern Montana.
One commercial airline bypassed

fnmTtknn rrrv Mifri.li Helena Decause 01 iim- -

County's 4--H and Uvestock Ued vlswmty. uuses ine west
show Is set for zz and Z3 at were ruuuuut a.. u .

In the United States. late. PoUce kind
3. A slow move toward r . .., . ,uto travel of
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District Scouters
In PlanningMeet

More than 60 Scouters from the
four counUes comprising the Lone
Star District met last night at the
Howard County Junior CoUege for
a planning session.

Bill Mcliee. new district execu
tive, explained the district scout
ing organization ana District com
missioner Dan Krausse outlined
nlans for the year.

Stress was laid on the Impor-
tance of getting Scout units ready
for the Scout Circus which Is to
be held In the Big Spring High
School Gym on Feb. 11. The cir
cus wlU be heM in conjunction with
Scout anniversary week.

Training Sessions were held for
cubbing, scouting, and exploring.
A short businesssession fouowed
the Individual sessions.

The meetings wUl be held month-
ly for promotion and Instruction
concerning the Scout program, it
was announced by District Chair-
man Frank DIUon, CounUes rep
resented were Howard, Martin,
Glasscock ana sterling.

MemberOf Pioneer
Family HereDies

Friendshere havelearnedof the
death In Dalhart Wednesday of
Grover Painter former resident
and member of a pioneer Big
Spring famuy.

FuneralserviceswUl be conduct
ed at 2 pjn, Saturday In Dalhsrt
Mr. was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. D, V. Painter of Big
Spring. He was born and in
uig spring cutm?veaaway many
years ago.

Simini SessionSet
The Howard County singing con-

vention will meetSundayat 2 p.m.
at the Mt. Zlon Baptist Church on
N.E. 10th SUE.A. presi

dent, has announced. New Stamps
I books are to ba used.

ured 30 degrees,,top of pay was
2.099, and depth totaled 292. The
5tt inch oil string is bottomed at
2,089 feet. Elevation it listed as?.-70-0

feet.The pay zone was acidized
with 1,500 gallons, and recovery
was 50 per centwater on potential
test

Production Com-

pany has (potted its No. 2 M. M.

SNOW DOES

GOOD TURN
NEW YORK UV-T-he snow did

Mrs. Minnie Turner a good turn

The woman opened
her third floor window for a
breath of air, becamedizzy and
fell out.

A snow bank cushioned her
fall. She suffered leg and back
Injuries.

JuvenileOfficer
SpeaksTo Kiwanis

There Is no cure for Juvenile de
linquency unless steps are taken
before a child reaches theage of
15, A. E. (Shorty) Long told Ki
wanis Club membersThursday.

Long, who serves as Howard
County Juvenile Officer, explained
mat cnuaren Degin learning irom
the time of their birth.

"Most of the Ume it's too late
to do much in the way of proper
guidance if you wait until a boy
or girl is 15, 16 or 17 years old to
start." he said.

KIwanlans then In a dis
cussion ofJuvenile problems in Big
Spring.

Painter

reared

Nance,

today.

Joined

Long praised the,wort of local
youth agencies, declaring that the
chief difficulty was limitation of
their porgram.

"Organizations here are doing a
good work, but It Is Impossible for
them tp resell all of the boys and
girls."

Nat Shick installed three new
members. Admitted to the club
were Pajton Mitchell, E. C. Boat--

ler and Dr. K. &. Brady.

Officer Is Treated
At Webb For Burns

Lieutenant , ,

In
COLORADO CITY Colorado 1 Iductton Gabe

Jaycees and A. Burris,on last I county Agrlctfl- -
hands and face.

Lt. Pennsuffered the while
lighting a at his homo at
3306 Highway 80 at 4
a.m. He is an Instructor In
3561st PUot Training Squadron at
weuh.

MishapVictim Given
EmergencyTreatment

STANTON (SO Meredith Nelr
on of Pasoreceivedemergency

for a minor head ry

at Memorial Hospital here
about 8 p,m. Thursday, and was
releasedto return to his home Fri-
day morning.

Nelon, was traveling be-
tween El Paso and Fort Worth,
said be his truck over.

SOLONS
(Continued from page I)

era! Judges get higher
salaries as a meansof "assuring
th nation top-flig- ht leadership."
There was some difference of
opinion, however, as to how big

Increasesshould be.
'i'h nArMHaMila nanAMntaiiJ.

Here
me taxpayersa loiai or u,;wo,wu
a year. Some four million dollars
of however, would be
back in the form of income tax.

The proposed salary would
give associate Justices of the
Supreme Court $39,500 a year, com

with the present$25,000. The
chief JusUcewould continue to get
an extra $500. Federal district
Judgeswould bo raisedfrom $15,000

pensatlon was in 1946. At that
time the lawmakers raised them-
selves from $10,000 a year to $15,-00- 0.

The commission took note of the
higher cost of nowadays and
said in addlUon that legUlaUve

Judicial salaries are Inade-
quate,out of balancewith the

of offices and the
pay of officials and execu-
tives in private Industry,

The commission said the pres-
ent pay scales to confine
these Important polUons to per
sons of Independent wealth
side earnings.'

The commission proposed,
among other things, that the tax
payers proyldo the cost of
six trips home each year for leg-
islators.At the lawmakers

compensatedat 90 a
mile for one trip each
sion.

WASHINGTON Ml

are major changes In officials'
compensauon proposed by the

On Judicial and congres
slonal salaries (Present

Justice of the umtea
States-525,5-00; $40,000.

Associate justices01 tne supremo
CourtT-425,00- 0; $39,500.

Members of Congress
$27.500.,

Judgesof US. Court of Ap
peals, of customs and patent ap
peals, or military appeals ana 01
clalms-$17,5-002 $30,500.

Judges of U.S. district courts,
customs court and tar court

1115.090; $27,500.

Jones as a new location in the
Oceanic (Penmylvanlant It
Is ltt mites of vealmoor
and will be drilled by rotary to

feet,, starting at once.
tion is 330 from north and 2,
39125 from east lines.
T&P survey. It Is on a 422 acre
lease.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, has a total depth of
8 239 feet in reef. Operator Is pre-
paring to run a Schlumberger test
to determine whether shoulder
depth at which 5H-lnc- h casing
will be set Is 8,173 or 8,175 feet

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis and
Hood No. 1 I. H. Ncff. C NW SW,
itKM-s- iHi' survey, is wailing on
cement at total depth of 317 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hancy, 1,694 from north and

from east lines, T&P
survey. Is reportedat 6,490 feet In
Ume and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No, 1
Phlpps, C NE NE. n, T&P
survey, down to 4,768 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer, C SW SW.

T&P survey, hit 7,475 feet In
Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal OH No
C Tom Spencer C SW SE.

T&P Is boring
feet In Ume and shale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Brown, C NE

SE, T&P survey, pumped
12.42 barrels of oU and 428.8 bar-
rels of water In 24 hours. Operator
Is stUl testing. This wildcat is In
the extremenortheastpart of

County, and zone being tested
is In Pcnnsylvanlan Ume.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
bit feet in Ume and shale.

Mitchell
WeUman, Welner, and DcCleva

No. Blasstngame, C SE SW,
survey, Is making hole

at 7,320 feet In shale, with streaks
of Ume.

C-Ci- ty JayCees
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dock 35, local Ford dealer,with the
Distinguished Service Award for
"outstanding service to bis com
munity" Thursdaynight at a ban
quet at Civic House,

Craddock is a charter member
of the --Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and past treasurer, direc-
tor and vice president.He Is now
a director in tho Senior Chamber
of Commerce. He has beenactive
in scouting and is a vice president
of Girl Scout organization.

The awards are made on the
basis of his participation in

community activities
a period of yearsand are to
young men between the ages of
21 and 36. Pastawardwinners have
been Eldon Mahon, Walter Grubbs,
George Wlttcn, Sam Coker andRay
Noble. AU leaders In
Jaycee activities.

A group from Abilene Christian
CoUege provided entertainment,
with soloists Anita Wood andThom-
as Carter accompanied by Nelda
Malloy. Milton Stolz and Buzz Tay-
lor were a comedy duo.

Principal speakerwas the
Sterling Price, pastor of Uni-

versity BaptistChurch of AbUene.

Heater Ignites Wall
tion if finally adopted would cost In Dwelling

other

"tend

entire

cents
round

Chief

about south

below

have

A small fire resultedat 510 Bell
Street Thursdayafternoon when a
gas heater Ignited a rug and a
waU. The house Is home of
Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Firemen said that damagewas
not extensive, and blaze was.
brought under control immediate-
ly. Time of fire was about
2:20 p.m.

to $27,500. Appeals Court

"SEESfES m com. Collision Reported

the

or

the

the

the

the

the

An automobUo collision was re
ported In the 1000 block of East
13th Street about 7:50 todsy.
Drivers Involved were GUbert
White, who works for YeUow Cab
Company, and Richard Lloyd
Raymond, 1210 Blackmon.

COTTON

MARKETS

NEW TOHK on cotton prtecawcrt
onenanscdto 10 emu akala hlthtr than
Uia prtTloua cloia, UarcU 33.11, M
andJuly 3) M,

WALL STftEET
new Tarts en Tha atock marttt

mlim today at tna opaalas wtu tradlns
acttrlty briifc.

cnanici ran mvt ua anau reac-
tion! cither war: Many lark felocka doUd
tha tapa.

Niagara Monavc j'owar aina va
block of- - 3S.00O anaraa unchansad at 2tt
and quickly traded nmal blocka as
larva a fiM ahareaat tha aaraa nrtca.

i -- . T : .. ..". .
atock nu Mca nearur iraoca u

recant daya vim tha aopply coming from
United Corn, whicn la oupoimi Dl

bold tan under tha Fublls UUUUia
Cnmttanv Actl

Huh vii im It an 1 Sofl aharea and
Hudion vaa olf.W on 4.000 aharea la re--
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Quinfe! Nabbed

By Patrolman,

Admit Robberies
STANTON (SCfr- - Two men and

three Juveniles giving their homo
addresses as Hobbs, New Mexico.
nave confessed the robbery of a
iiodds store; tne robbery of a
store at Andrews; tho theft of ar
ticles from three cars In Andrews;
and the attempted burglaryof the
JamesJonesHardwareStore here,
according to Chief Deputy Sheriff
A. C Abernathy.

Thrflvo were surprised by Pa-
trolman Walter Gravesbefore day-lig-ht

Thursday, Just as they had
succeeded in forcing open the
hardware store door here. They
ran from the sceno and Graves
wasn't able to see Just how many
there were of them. Three of
them ran to the car In which they
had come here, and Graves ar-
rested themand called Abernathv
While the deputy was questioning
the boys Graves returned to the
store to get the car in which hoi
had arrestedthe trio, and found
ine car gone. The three under ar-
rest then admittedthere were two
others In the gang. A radio pickup
was put out on thorn and they
were arrested In Midland a short
while later and returned to

John Allen and Eddie L. Lane--
ley, both of whom told Abernathv
and Graves they are at liberty on
probated sentences, been
cnargea leionics nere, Aber-
nathy said. The Juveniles, one of
whom Is 12 years of age,have
been deUvered into the charge of
Juvenile authorities.

DamageSuit

Gets Under Way
STANTON (SO Trial of the

$226,370.50 damage suit filed by
James Cantrell, member of the
Midland Fire Department against
the Zephyr Drilling Corporation,
got underway in the Martin Dis
trict Court before Judge Charlie
Sullivan Friday morning.

The suit grew but of a collision
between car and one of the cor- -

poU
i1VtcMa,r t ... ..

hospital first!

$15,000;

cousin of

The truck, driven by
Lee Odell was loaded
with 80,000 of equip-
ment, according to ar report
at time by Dan Saun

who investigatedthe accident.

Stanton Rotary
To GetCharter

STANTON (SO Rotarians
from a dozen West Texas cities
are here tonight see

Stanton Rotary Club receive
its charter.

Largest delegaUon 50
Is to come from The
Big Spring sponsored forma-
tion of the Stanton organisationlast

will the
The principal addresswul be by

J. II. Coffee of Canyon, Rotary
district governor. Tho program,
starting at be In the
school cafeteria auditorium.

Guests are expected from
water, O'Donnell, Browntldd, a,

LltUefleld, Midland, Lub
bock, Canyon, Odessa, Spring
and points.

L
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRfNO HOSPITAL
Admissions Leslie Watson,

Gall Rt.; Donna Vjndegrlff. 1808
Johnson; Helen Williams. Wagon
Wheel Apts.j Victoria Valdes,

Rt.; Luis Caslllas, 119 E
2nd; JeanetteWallace. 1G04-- A Vlr-glnl- a:

Lupe Hllarlo. 511 NW7th:
PetraArclaga, 1104 NE 3rd; Claude
Frayar, Knott Rt.

Dismissals Ruby Barbee. Rt.
1; J. T. Rogers, 410 Austin; Leslie
Watson, Gall Rt! Joe B. Nixon,
1103 Pickens; Lula Smith, 214 N.

James Bailey. Gen. Del.;
Allabclle Cook, 1606 Runnels.

RoadRights
Still Sought

County commissioners continued
today their round of conferences
with property from whom
they expect to secure right-of-wa- y

for widening' and extending Fourth
Street as a part of Highway 80
outside the city

Commissioner Ralph Proctorsaid
13 property hav signed
right-of-wa- deeds at the western
edge of town. StUl lacking are sig-

natures from six other property
owners on west

Proctor said condemnation pro
ceedings probably will have to be
filed against four of these.

Commissioner Earl Hull said
deeds hsve been signed right-of-wa-

on the end of Fourth,
About the same number of prop-
erty owners yet haven't agreed
with commissioners on arrange-
ments transfer of portions of
their holdings.

County Judge R. IL Weaver
said preliminary arrangementsare
complete the fUtng of condem
nation suits againstproperty

with whom can't
reach agreement.The Judge said
the county expects to secure all
necessary right-of-wa- y and ease-
ments tor highway improve
mentsprior to March.

Poll Tax Demands
Beginning To Soar

The number of qualified voters

ihla
8:15X.

p.m. more than 350 persons
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And two ago last general
election year total was more
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FundsTransferred
To County

Tho tax has
$3,230.79 of taxes to tne

common districts ox How-
ard County. was
the of County
Walker Bailey today.

The Included
current and $295.90 de
linquent payments.Gay Hill School
District wul be creditedwiu more
than of the

Arrested Here
man accused of bigamy was

arrested police last
for Lamesa authorities. He was
apprehended at traUer court
after Lamesa police that
he was be

can ne epeeHeti
ebeuf Stuslabaker has,

every ether American car
leek yean I"

--Motor
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StateAuditors

PraiseHCJC
Howard County Junior College

trusteesdispensed with routine
agendaIn Ore order Thurs-
day afternoon.

At the outset of the metlng.
PresidentW. A. Hunt reportedthat
atate auditors had Just completed
their survey of college to de-

termine credits for state
per capita apportionment. HCJC
had a total of 2,501 semes
ter hours, and only 37 of
this amount failed gain ap
proval.

Most of this csn be recovered.
Dr. Hunt explained, since the state
only the amount for
tuition has been by Nov. 1.
The auditors were highly compll- -
mentary of the college. Dr. Hunt
reported.

In other business the Iff
structed Dr. Hunt to organize a
committee to draft a proposed
landscaping for the college
ground. The committee will be
the faculty, two or three communi-
ty citizens and possibly some
members the board.

The board also that a
study should be made to

seating in the coUege
gymnasium can be Increased. If
feasible, the board hopes to take
some action on this before the
1954-5-5 baskatball opens.

New Hi-- Y Unit Is
OrganizedHere

A new unit of Junior Hl-- 1

this one for the ninth graders was
organized Thursday evening.

It be known as the Ninth
GradeChapter and Fisher
to be the sponsor.

Oldham continues as
sponsor of the established
for seventh and eighth

Elected president of new
chapter was Lewis Porter.
president Is Bounce Covert
Glen Whittlngton Is The
treasurer is Frank ser--
geantat-arm-s Is Jan Talley, and
chaplain Is Tommy Pickle. The
chspter will meet on the same
night at ua iwtA
building.
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(formerly PMA) said today.
Hammack said he has received

severalinquiries from farmers con-
cerning the types of crops that
can bo planted. Only crop allot-
ments in Howard County are oa
cotton and wheat
farmers are free to plant any
amount of acreagethey desire'to
other crops.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CmTRAt TEXAS) Cloud with.
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Jesusand
CHRIST TELLS HIM HE

SeriptKra

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE VISIT of Nlcodemus to

Jesusshows ua how
and.wldesoreadwasthe tnfltAnca
of Christ's teachingand s

throughout the Jewish
world.' Wot only were they dis
cussedamong the poor and stck
who were the recipients of Ilia
miracles of healing, but also
among the highest church dlgnl.
taries, and this, at the beginning
of rusministry.

Nlcodemus was an educated
'andculturedman,a Phariseeand
member of thepowerful S&nhe-drl- n,

and called "a ruler of the
Jews." His visit was made at
night, possibly becausehe did not
wish his associatesto know of
It, or else because he wantedto
sea Jesus when He was alone,
net surrounded by a great throng
of people, which was usually the
case.

Nlcodemus addressed the Mas
ter with great respect, saying,

I --Rabbi, we know that Thou art
'a teacher come from God: for
'no man can do these miracles

MEMORY VERSE
Tor Ood to loved the world, that He gaveBis only begotten

Bon, that whosoever beUevethin Uim should not perish, but have
everlastinglife." John3:16.

that Thou doest excect Cod be
iwith him."
; Jesus' reply amased and
puzzled Nlcodemus: "Verify,
verily. X say unto thee. Except a
man be bornagain,he cannotsee
the kingdom of God."

Ifow can a grown man be bom
again? Nlcodemus asked. "Ex-
cept a man be born of water and
.the Spirit, he cannot enterInto
ithajtlngdom of God. That which

, Is born of the flesh is flesh: and
'that which is born of the Spirit
la spirit."

"The wind bloweth where It
ttsteth, and thou hearestthe
sound thereof, but canst nottell
whence it coraeth, and whither It
goetb;so is everyone that Is born
of the Spirit"

f "How can these things bet"
asked. "Jesus(Nlcodemus said. Art thou a ma-

ster of Israel, and knowest not
these thingsf"We speakwhat we know, and
testify that we haveseen, andye
receivenot our witness. If I have
told you earthly things, and ye
believe not, how shall ye believe
tf I tell you heavenly things?

"And no man hath ascendedup
to heaven, but he thatcame down
from heaven, even the Son of

ian which is in heaven.
"And as Moses lifted up the

'erpent In the wilderness, even
o must the Son of man be luted

4ip, that whosoever beUeveth in
Him should not perish, but have

M First Church Of God H
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John X

eternallife. For Ood so loved the
world, that He gave Hit-Onl- y

Son, that whosoever bo
lleveth In Him should not
but have everlastinglife.

"For Ood sentnot Ills son into
the world to the world;
but that the world through Him
might bo saved

"He that on Him Is
not condemned, but ha-tha-t be
lleveth not Is condemnedalready,
because he hath not believed in
the name of the only begotten
Son of Ood."

Evil men lore the darkness
rather than the light, said Jesus,
"But he that doeth truth cometh
to the light, and his deeds may
be made manifest, that they aro
wrought In Ood."

W are not told what Nlco-
demus to these teach
tngs "of Jesus, and we do not
read of him again until Jesuswas
crucified, when John tells us that
when Joseph of Arlmathea took
the body of Jesus from the cross.
Nlcodemus came with precious
spices to embalm His body.

This lesson seems rather dif-
ficult for the younger children. It
hasbeensuggested that "thechil-
dren may be led throughthe les-
son to be glad because of the
things Jesushas helpedus to
know about God, and how to be-

come the kind of persona God
wants us to be."

The world seems to be so full
of wickedness and crime,
among comparativelysmall chil-
dren. If the youngsterscan bo
got to talk about that, discussing
the reasonsand are shown that
the Spirit that Jesus spoke of
to Nlcodemus can help them to
be true children, of God. It could
prove very helpful and Interest-.tn- g.

The remainderof the chapterIs
given to Jesus'baptizingmany in
Judea. John also was baptizing,
and some of his disciples asked
him about the baptismsof Jesus,
to which "all men come."

John answered, "Ye yourselves
bear me witness, that I said. I
am not the Christ, but that I am
sent before Him."

Referring back to Jesus men-
tion of the serpent Moses lifted
up in the wilderness, you will find
the In Numbers 21:9,
wherewe told that the Israel-
ites were bitten by fiery serpents
because of their complainings.
The Lord directed Moses to makea serpentof brass, put it upon a
pole, whomsoever looked on
It should live.
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1 SUNDAY SERVICES
D
ID Bible School M A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

1 Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

1 Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

I T. H. TARBET, Preached '

I EVERYONE WELCOME
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Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention
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SwMfey Scheel f 9:45 a.m.
Meriting WssrsWp ...,.,., 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ....,,... 6:30 p.m.
Ivenlng Weohijt ., ,., 7:30 p.m.
Werfne!iy Evening Service' , . , 7:45 p.m.

Memorial Gifts Jo Be Dedicated
During Service At Local Church

Gifts presented in memory of
Leon Motfell fiy members ot the
DeMolsy will be dedicatedat the
11 a.m. service at thq St. Paul
PresbyterianChurch. The Ilov, E.
Otis Moore will speak on "Tho
Paradox of the Hands ot God."
His topic at the 7:30 p.m. service
will be "From Whence Presbyte
rians?"

Other services Sunday will in
clude the following:
DAPTIST

"HeavenWill Not Walt for You"
(Acts 24.24-2S-) will be the Hey.
James S. Parks' topic at the 31
a.m. service. An evangelistic serv-
ice win be held at the Baptist
Temple at 8 p.m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will preach
on "Atonement According to the
Scriptures" (I Cor. 15:30) at the
11 a.m. service. "Lite Is Like An
Echo" (Matt 7:12) will be his top-
ic at the 8 p.m. service, which
will be concluded with baptisms
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St, Thomas Church
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 8 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. B. A. Warner. O.M.I..'

will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. al Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday.Rosary
and Benediction will be Sunday at
8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols topic
at the 10:50 a.m. service at the
First Christian Church will be"The
Robe." Tho choir will sine "I Be
lieve" by Drake. Rev. Nichols will
preach on "Priority Ratine" at
the p.m. service,to be follow-
ed by a bpatlsmalservice.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That harmony In dally affairs
demands obedience to God's laws
will be emphasized at Christian
Science servicesSunday In the Lesson--

Sermon entitled "Life."
CHURCH OP CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet. minister ot the
Benton St. Church of Christ, will
preach at both the 10:40 a.m. and
7 p.m. services.His evening topic
will be "At the Beginning."

Personal Service" will be the
topic Lyle Price will speak on at
the 10:30 a m. service at the Main
St. Church of Christ. He has se
lected "The First Converts to Chris-
tianity" for his 7 pin. topic.

Darrell Flynt will deliver a ser
mon entitled"But They Made Light
ot It" at the 11 a m. service at the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ.
"Streneth of the Church" will be
his topic at the 7:30 p.m. service.
He will also speak over station
KTXC at 7:45 a.m. on "Why the
Church of Christ."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da- y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Littlo House.
CHURCH OF GOD

God's Kingdom" (Dan. 2:44)
will be the Rev. John E. Kolar's
topic at the 10:50 a.m. service at
the First Church ot God. Motion
pictures entitled "For Every
Child" will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Kolar will conduct a teach
ers institute at 7:30 p.m. Monday
throughFriday with a study theme,
"For Every Age."
EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationot Holy
Communion at 8 a.m., family wor-
ship service at 9:30 a.m., and
morning worship and sermon by
tho rector, the Rev. William Boyd,
at 11. The Young People s Fellow-
ship will meet In the Parish House
at 6 p m. and the Instructions
classIn the rector's office at 7 p m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer will speak
on "The Christian Marriage" at
the 11 a.m. service at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Sunday school
will be at 10 a.m. and the Walther
League at 3 p.m. In San Angelo.
METHODIST

Mrs. Don Newsom will sing the
solo part whenthe First Methodist
choir presentsthe anthem, "Sanc
tis," by Gounod at the 10:55 a.m.
service. The Rev. Jordan Grooms
will speak on "How Far Is It to
Church?" IBs topic at tho 7:30
p.m. service wUl be "Empty Pic-
ture Frames."

The Rev. Marvin Fisher's topic

Man Urges Ike To
'ButterUp' Women

NEW YORK UB-- The head of a
buttercompany yesterday suggested
to President Elsenhower that sur-
plus butter be offered first to
American housewives before sell-
ing It abroad at a loss.

Albert Lowenfels, chairman ot
the board of the Hotel Bar Butter
Co., said be has sent telegrams to
the President and to Agriculture
SecretaryEzra Benson stating:

"If you i are planning to seU sur-
plus butter abroad for 50 cents
a pound as reported,why not offer
such a fins bargain to American
housewives first via the plan we
sent Mr. Benson last week,"

The action followed reports by
eovernment sources In Washing
ton that a private exporter had
applied ior permissionto sell sur
plus Duuer ana couonseeaou to
Russiaand a Soviet sateUlte.

Lowenfels last week suggestedto
Benson that the governmentseU
surslus butter In one-pou- prints
to wholesalersIn carloadJots.The
wholesalerwould then seU the but
ter to retailers, who would offer
one pound of tho surplus at a low
price with the purchase of one
pound ot non-surpl- butter at reg-
ular retail prices.

at the 10:55 a.m. service at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
win be 'The Holy Habit of Church
Attendance." At the 7:30 p.m.
service he wUl speakon "Faithful
ness."
PRESBYTERIAN

Mrs. B. . Freeman wUl sing
"O Lord, Be Merciful" by Bartlett
at the 11 a.m. serviceat the First
PresbyterianChurch. Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd's sermon wUl bo "The Mer-
cy of God." The service will be
broadcast over station KBST. At
the 7:30 p.m. service Dr. Lloyd's
sermon, "Praying When Every
thing Is Good." will be the third in
a serieson "When JesusPrayed."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday cvenlnn services
ot Temple Israel wUl be held in
Room 30-- of tho Settles Hotel at
8.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

wIU meet at 9:15 am Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

Builders' Bible Class will meet
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Carpenter's
HalL Coffee anJ doughnuts Will be
served prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahan wUl
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say at Webb Air Force Base
In the Auditorium 9
a.m. Confessionswill be heard Sat-ru'd-

from 7--8 p.m.

Bfi&K.

w

generation.

McCRARY
GARAGE

WESTEX
COMPANY

Francis E. Jetfery wUl
speakon "Come to the Wedding" at
the 10 a.m. Lutheran service In

The study of the Adult
Bible Class at 11 a.m.will be taken
from Matthew 7. Sunday school will
also be held at 11 a.m.

Grant E. Mann will
speak on "Living at the
11 a.m. general worship
In the Auditorium.

In

Corner Sth and State Street
Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Strvlce 11:00 A.

Union 6:45 P.
Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of To Visit

Us Anytime.
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MALONE

WESTERMAN

419 Main

Co-Pil- ot Killed

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch

HOGAN

DRUG

CrashU.S, Native
Til. Iffl WUlIam D

Rose, co-pil-ot killed in the crash
yesterdayot Philippines Airline
passengerplane In Rome,
the line as pilot soon after
World War n.

He the son of Mrs. S.

Bowman of Alton, and Navy
during the war. His widow Is the
former Helen Bangs of Berkeley,
Calif., and an employe of the
Une when they met at Madrid,
Spain. They weremarried In Rome
In

Rose's wife died In Manna
In 1951.

He was native ot Calhoun
County. IU., and of
Alton High School.
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COWPER
CLINIC

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

happenedto this marvelous world of ours in this
of God's Mankind seems to be passing

of troubleswhich has no counterpartin humanhistory.
wars and rumors of wars among the nations, and

nationsthemselves aresplit into warring factions,each
for supremacy,and each intolerant of the views,
of others.

trouble with the world is that men have forgotten
seekspiritual guidance,but follow the vain

modernworld. We have become a cynical,materialistic

toward world tragedy and chaos Is ever stopped,
of the world must do it. The world's hope--o-ur hope
and His Church. He alone can save mankind from a

to turn the hearts ofmen from the ways of
and hateto the ways of peaceand love.
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twentieth century
through a sea
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School '!f5 JJ--

Communion And Worship '0:50 A.
"The Robe"

Evening Worship
p-- M- -

"Priority Rating"

EVERYONC WELCOME
Service Especially Invited
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DATE DATA
By Botorly Brandow

Befng Late Is No '
Longer SmartTactic

Wjth a shaky perspiring hand
you sound the'bcll. Presently the
door opens and an austerelooking
middle-age-d man ushers you Into
the torturo' chamber oops Mving
room, that is.

"Judy's not quite ready yet," he.
explains, oncu oe aown in a few
minutes." Mrs. Martin adds look-
ing up from the socks sheIs darn-ln-g.

Here you go again. Another cen-
tury to chew what's left of your
finger nails and make some sort of
Intelligible conversation without
choking on your foot. How can
Ju"dy do this to youT Sho's such a
thoughtful girl In every other way
It would be different If this were
the first or even second time she's
left you beyond your depth to sink
or swln without so much as a straw
to clutch at Lately history Is re-
peatingItself on almost every date.
What can you do to make her
more punctual?

Subtle strategy (that turns out
not to be so subtle) and beating
about the bush should be reserved
as last resorts, unless of course,
the girl is too shy to listen to your
grievance without becoming hurt.
Usually a heart to heart talk solves
the problem more quickly than a
more difficult, round aboutmethod
of hinting.

The girl who falls to take your
tete-a-tet- e of warning seriously
may require both approaches. As
you know tho girl, you will be the
best Judgo about that

If you want to keep her YOUR
girl, tact must be your middle
name When you let go with that
hot molten lava called criticism.

Walt until you are alone with her.
Correction is hsrd to take gra-
ciously anytime. On the dance
floor or In front of friends, it Is a
crushingblow..

The best time Is on the way home
after the party, while she's feeling
pleasantlytired and thinking what
a wonderful time she's hadand
what a wonderful dateyou are. Ix-na-y,

however, if her mind's on
that other girl who wore a dress
Just like hers or that crude dude
who asked If she hadn't gained a
couple of pounds,

Somewhere between the moon-
light and the compliments, you can
explain how awkward It is to be
stranded with a pair of strange
parents when she's not there to
keep those long silences shooed
away.
' You've tried the direct approach
and found promises made In the
moonlight are melted by the morn-
ing sun? Then you must employ
the one remainingalternative.Tele-pho-no

from ten to fifteen minutes
before you are to pick her up and
Inquire if she will be readyon time.

An answer of "not quite" Is your
cue to say you'll be there Just a
little later then. Drive around un-
til you're pretty sure she'sstarted
pacing the floor. Your answerto
her reprimand is, "But you said
you'd be a little late". A few In-

stanceslike this and she'll be greet-
ing you at the door, having learn-
ed the lesson that the early bird
gets the worm.

It HappensEvery Day
It's no dlsgrave to be seen In

your working clothes. So don't apol-
ogize if a friend comes

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School I:4S A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7J0 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7iM P. M.
rriOsiy 7t30 P m

On Radio
KTXC Sunday (Assembly of Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.
KBST-Sun- day (Revival Time) 10:30 P. M.
National Radio Voice Of The Assemblies Of Ood

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.AS A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

. MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor
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Morning Services 11:00 t6 12:00
"Atonement According To The Scriptures"

Training Union 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Life Is Like An Echo"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Brosdeast over KTXC
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER- -

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classee ,,...,. T:jv A. M
Mernlncj Sermon ............--...- . 10:30 A. M.

"Personal Service"
Seng Drill 6:00 P. M.

Evenlni Service 7:00 P. Mi
"The First ConvertsT ChrWUnJty"

Church Of Christ
Radio ProgramKIST 8:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
' 1401 MAIN
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Almost sny home In Wales Is apt to have a momento'of theshort rdgn of former King Edward VIII of
England, accordingto Mrs. Paul B. Gibson, who was born and rearedin that country. the holds
a cup adorned with his picture and Identifying him as king. The present Duke of Windsor has always
been especially popular in Wales, Mrs. Gibson says. Her daughtersfrom left to right are Ellen,
Owyneth and Enid.

Daughters
Be So Lucky

Mary Ellen and Owyneth Olb--1

son old enough to go to
school In Big Spring but If they'
were living In their mother's na
tive land of wales they wouio al-

ready have had a year or two of
schooling.

Mary Ellen is 5V4 years old and
Gwvneth only 4. but according to
their mother, Mrs. Paul B. Gib-

son, classesfor theyoungstersstart
at 3 years In Wales.

Mrs. Gibson, who met her hus
band during the war, has Uvea in
the United Statesfor over B years,
first In Robstown and then In Al-

buquerque, N. M. But she's been
lucky enough to make two trips to
Wales since then to visit bermoth-

er and ber sisters.
The two daughters wouM bo

speaking Welsh, a Gallia tongue
and wouldn't bo taught English
until they were seven if they lived
In Wales. As a matter of fact,
English would always be only a
second languagefor them.

Mrs. Gibson likes to recall the
singing festivals, called eistedd

Kiwani QueensPlan
Valentine Party

Plans for a Valentine party for
membersand their husbandswere
begun at a luncheon meeting of
the Kiwani Queens at the Wagon
Wheel Thursday.Hostesses for the
meeting were Mrs. Wendal Paras
and Mrs. Leroy Olsak.

Hostesses for the party will ne
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy. Mrs. S. M. Smith and
Mrs. Horace Reagan, it was oe-eld-

to make a donation to the
March of Dimes.

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler. Mrs. K. L. Brady. Mrs.
Ladd Smith, Mrs. Paul Belew and
Mrs. E. Otis Moore. Following tne
meetlntr bridge and canastawet J
played In Mrs. Parks' home.Nine
teen auenaea.

20-Min- ute Dinner
Is Demonstrated

A recipe for a ham dinner that
can be preparedin 20 minuteswas
featuredat a meetingof the Lomax
Home DemonstrationClub In the
home of Mrs, I. A. Newman, 200
Kindle.

Sue Newman, 1ID agent, placed
a large sBco of cured ham on
canned green beans-- and placed
around the beans canned peach
halves, eachwith a slice of butter
on top. The , meal was ready to
serve after 20 minutesIn the broil
er.

Mrs. C. D. Bailey gave the de
votion and the hostess reportedon
the council meeting;' Eight

'

Altrusans Initiate
FourNev Members

The Altrusa Club Initiated four
new membersat a meetingThurs
day at the Settles. New mem-
bers are Mrs. Ernest Brlndley,
Mrs. unanoue suiuvan. Airs, sy
bil Home and Mrs. Pauline Petty.

John Lou CulUson was in charge
(it a question-answ- er program on
the constitution and by-la- of the
Altrusa International. Thirty-fiv- e

attended.

ReminderOf A King

Above

Mary

aren't

Wouldn't
In Wales

fod. A nationalfestival Is .held once
a year, during the first week of
Aumut. andselectsthe outstandlns
bard of the year on the basis of
the songs or poems he haswritten.
.The most outstanding feature of

the national festival is the open
lng ceremonyheld at the gorsedd
circle, which Is a circle of stones
once usedby the druids, or priests
of the days in 'Great
Britain. All the singing of course
is in the Welsh language.

Comparing housekeeping meth
ods usedin this country with those
used in Wales, Mrs. Gibson says
she much prefers her own mod-

ern stove to the open fire of her
mother's coal stove.

But she is quick to, point out

POLIO COFFEES
Donations madefor the March

of Dimes at 'polio coffees total
$62.12 to date. The sum of $842
was donatedat a coffee for the
First Methodist WSCS Sylvia
Lamun Circle In the home of Mrs.
Horace Garrett Contributions
madeat a coffee given by Mrs. I
D. Balrd came to $14.90.

Anyone-wishin-g to give a party
to raise money for the'March of
Dimes should contact Mrs. Wil-

liam D. Boyd, The schedule
for the week Includes the follow-
ing:

Wednesday
Mrs. Guilford Jones: 1610

Scurry, a bridge at 2 p.m.
Mrs. C. M. Bolev 1600 Syca-

more, coffee from a.m.

Civic Duties Topic
OfHerbertWhitney

"AU civic rights are followed by
civio duty " said Herbert Whitney
at the meeting of the West Ward

A Thursday Whitney's topic
was "Developing

Examples oi duties pointed out
by Whitney were voting, paying
school taxes and serving on the
Jufy-- . . .

Citing the need for the develop-
ment of civic responsibility among
children, Whitney pointed out that
maliciousness is a result of chil-
dren's trying to find something to
do. '

The group voted to .buy players
Jackets for membersof the West
Ward football team1, who were'dty
champions, '

Room count was won by Mrs.
A: B. West's room.. Mrs. M. A.
Postle won a prize.

JoeBaulch Aboard
SnorkelSubmarine

STANTON JoeBaukh. torpedo'
man's mate third class,USN, son
ot Mr, and Mrs. Joe Baulch, Is
now serving aboarda snorkel type
submarine.

The snorkel. submarine Is be-

lieved to be the most advanced
underseascraft - the world, bar-
ring the atomic-powere- d Nautilus.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Weldel re-
cently had n visitors.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton and Lela
had guests from Lamesa,

Mr. ni1 IMr TVrt ' flmsi and
children of Big -- Spring have been
visiting relatives Ja Stanton.

that most of the homes in Wales
now have modem stoves and re-
frigerators.

Reminders of her native land
are brasswarehanging on the walls
and china slates and cups and
saucers.Brass Is a national prod
uct oi waies.
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Half Sizers!
Proportioned especially for the

shorter,fuller figure, this two-piec-e

Is a "hard to find" sutt-dre- ss with
trim wtng-cuue- d Jacket with ac--

over a four-go-re

sklrtl (Three-quart-er sleeves, too!)
No. 2725 Is cut in sizes 14U, 16M,

18V4, 20H, 22tt, 24tt. Size 10W: 4Vi
yds. 35-l- pr of 39-l-

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Address,Style 21umber and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea SUUonrNewyork 11,
N. T.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
ani extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-19-

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION t BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs .for every age and type of
iigure. order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Ceel CaWnet Safety

A Size) Fer Every Neeel.

uy On Tsrm.

$24,95 T

Newcomers
Elect New
Officers

Mrs. W M, Jenningswasnamed
presidentof the Newcomers Bridge
Club at an election and bridge
meetingWednesday at the Skyline
SupperClub.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Sherman Cowan, vie president;
Mrs. Pete Fields, secretary-treasur- er

and Mrs. Q. K. Herbeck. re
porter.

First prlxe at bridge was won by
Mrs. A. Jr Conrad, Second prize
went to Mrs. Boyd Mesick and
the traveling prize to Mrs. Jen
nings. All the winners were pre-
sented with ivy centerpieces.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Mesick and Mrs. U Odeklrk.
Guest plsyer was Mrs. Roy Grand-staf- f.

New members attending
were Mrs. Itlchard Frans. Mrs.M.
F. Scogglna andMrs. H. B. Frafer.

A bridge party was plannedfor
Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Everett Fausel.Mrs. U Moel-lenbe- rg

will preside.
Tne next regular meeting Is set

for Jan. 27 at the Skyline' Supper
Club at 1:30 p.m. Hostessesare
to be Mrs. C. E. Fields and Mrs.
It. C. McKenzle.

Bridge enthusiasts are encour
aged to become membersof the
club. They should contact Mrs.
Jfennlngs at

ESA Plans'
Polio Coffee

Epsllon SigmaAlpha sorority wlfl
hold a polio coffee Jan. 22 from 7
to 0 p.m. in the home of Mrs. S.
It. Nobles, 405 Washington, it was
announced at a meeting Thursday.
The public is invited.

In charge of the coffee are Bo
Bowen, Joyce Davenport, Mrs,
and Mrs. Esrl Bryant Jr.

The sorority also made a dona-
tion to the March of Dimes drive
at the meetingwhich was held In
the home of Evelyn Arnold.

It was announced that thegroup
would make and serve sandwiches
and cookies at the Servicemen's
Center Saturday.

An attendancecontest will be
held through the last meeting in
March. Contest captains are Mrs.
A. K. Turner and Mrs. Darrell
Webb.

Movies of the Christmasparade
were shown by Kay Ming. A birth-
day cake was presentedthe group
by Mrs. B. E. Reagan.

Secret asters will be revealed
at the next meeting,a social, which

I will be in tne home of Mrs. Denla
Baker, 410 W. iota. New names
will be drawn.

EastWard P-T- A Has
Fathers'Night

M. R. Turner presidedas chair
man at the EastWard P-T-A meet-
ing Thursday at the High School
CafeteriaIn observanceof Fathers'
Night.

The sixth grade presenteda mu
steal program, "I Hear America
Singing." Mrs. Bill Grlese, music
supervisor,accompanied the group.
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent
of schools, gave the devotion and
Herbert Whitney spoke on "De
veloping Clvto Responsibility."

Cliff Fisher was program chair-
man for the evening. Seventy at-

tended and the sixth grade won
the room count Mrs. Eldon

was In chsrge of

Mrs. J. D. Parmer
HonoreeAt Shower

Mrs. J. D. Parmer, the former
Jesnle Stephen, was honored re
centlywith a pink andblue shower
In the home of Mrs. M. E. Weaver,
205 Crelghton.

Assisting Mrs. WesverwereMrs.
Arvel Wright, Mrs. Charles Smith
and Mrs. L. A. Newman.

Tho refreshment tablowas cov
ered with a linen cloth and cen
tered with a bowl of floating Ice
cubes on which miniature baby
dolls were placed. A stork was
placed In the center of the bowl.

Airs, wrisat nresiaeaai we sil
ver service. Tne piruc ana ciue
cake was servedby Mrs. Newman.
Mrs. Weaverregisteredthe guests.

Favors Were miniature pink and
blue storks. Gifts were presented
the honoreefrom an Imported Ger
man baby carriage.

Twenty-fiv- e guestscaueo.

A-2-c FrazierReturns
Carl RaymondFrazier, son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Frazier,
has arrived in Big Spring from
England where he has been
stationed for 18 months with the
Air Force,

Ste 'Em! Try 'Em! "fcuy 'Em!
uimiipki AftDi lAkirc rr
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McBRIDE SAYS
One of my gifts this Christmas

was a dressinggown madeof real
silk in my favorite shadeof pow-
der blue lined with delicate pink. It
was Just what I wanted and I
snatchedit from Hi box and put It
right on.

X was wearing it happily around
my spartmtnt the next week when
a friend dropped in. She admired
the robe but remarked disapprov-
ingly "You should put It away,
thouih, and save It for good."

I didn't want to get into an ar-
gument so I murmuredpolitely, but
a bit lateras the drankher teashe
scolded1me again for uslniz mv
heavy-Danis- h silver every day.That
was reaMy1 too much.

"i like io use my nice things
every day because thenI'm sureof
getting some good of them while
I'm alive, I don't fancy the Idea of
saving them for somebody else to
enjoy when I'm gone," I an-
nounced In a tone I tried vainly to
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J5461
Flower Quilts

Margaret

flower
the

the "Single Lily" and the "Rose
bud Wreath" can handsomely
worked up In the modern manner
by using variations of one color:
shadesof goM, yellow,- - cream and
beige: shadesof fuschia,pan--

xnese "modern" quilts
or uniined are again
popular, expensive in the good
shops and used with most
modern of bedroom furniture! Each
quilt design basedon a 14-In-

block. AU Instructions Jn this one
pattern!

Send 25 cents for the Three
FLOWER QUILTS (Pattern No.

complete cutting pieces, as-
sembling instructions, color com--
Dinauons, finishing and quilting

YOUR NAME,
NUMBER to CAROL

CURTIS
Big Spring

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready.to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class msll
an extra cents per pattern.

NEW
FOAM RUIRER
INSOLE. PLAIN
AND IEADED

keepfrom sounding
I doubt if convinced my guest.

though piled ssdtale on sadtale of
pleasurespostponed too long. How
ever, she did admit, after a nail
hour or so of my harangue,to a
certain feeling of disappointment
when a bottle of French perfume
shehsd beenhoardingfor a great
occasion turnedout to haveevapor
atedwnen tho occasion arrived.

Nothing could better have illus
trated my point unlessIt would be
the story of anotherwoman I know
who after yearsof bought
nerseit a handsome, tlgntcurled
Persian lamb coat. Of course It
was far too nice to wear Just any
old tlroe.so through theyearsIthss
Doen Kept in a motn-pro- bagin the
attic. I almostwept for that woman
the otherday she went to the attlo
and found the skins dried out and
splitting. The garment is finished
and never was fully used.
ui even more of a waste, of

course, to keep ourselves in stor
age waiting for Just the right
ries of circumstancesto begin to
live and navef uo. The saddestJour-
ney I ever heard of was around-the-wor- ld

cruisea widow madeaft-
er her death. For years
the two had planned that trip but
always found --tome trivial reason
for putting off.

Not long ago a woman who has
long outlived the death sentence
pronounced by a doctor'sevenor
eight years ago told me that after
she got over the first shock of, as
she thought, knowing almost the
exact day of her death she found
eachmoment left to her full of new
and rich excitement
1 hid no longer to worry about

a rainy day becausethe doctor said
I had lessthansix months to live,"
she explained "So I lust resolved
to get all I could out of everything.
I brougnt out all the things I'd put
away as too good for common use
andbegan to enjoy them.

"I found to my surprise that
could no longer work up a feeling
of Jealousy, envy or anger.There
seemed no reason since there
wasn'ttime to compete or try to get
anything special for myself. Since
I didn't die t the time that was
set. though I have tended to fall
back somewhat Into my old ways.

jmore's the pity. But I never can
(forget entirely that feeling of being
I free from my ordinary squirreling
I instincts."
I I'm aUU glad wore the blue robe
I for ordinary. Of course, it Is sad

Three lovely, traditional I1" spilled a whole bottle of Ink
quilts "Rosa and Sunflower," 1 on " mml anaw ulB BMn wn'n
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It caught in the refrigerator door.
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a nice gut
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feel refreshed
Chew Wrigley's Spearmint

Lively flavor cools your mouth.
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Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Mew Eurekas $69.95 up Also & Kirby Cleaners

FYTH AKJffiF Your Unislltfactory Cleaner For Any Or
Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargain!. Buy On Tlmsl

GuaranteedService,Parttl Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock Blk. Of
of Pant, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established1926. On 15th
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Texas And Rice Vie
In SWC Headliner

' BY CLAYTON HICKERSON
i Associated Prtu SUffwttoVMwl'dl!j!l'w,'TI!lleet to tte Southwest Conference basketballchase,

nfence play.
gtme w,th lhe Heading Texaa Longhorns, undefeatedIn

It's a crucial teatfor both oulnIt arM omiM t--- ..... ... . .....
Tr !. vu w' "" ucciainguie cnampionsnip.

at Colleg?Station" ChristianaHorned Frogs, defending champions, and the trampledTexasAggies
Anyuung canHappen.
The Owls were upset In their

conference opener by Southern
Methodist after winning 10 straight
pre-seas- games ana earning a
llth-plac- e ranking In the Asso
ciatedPressweekly basketballpoll,
They dropped to 15th place last
week in the AP poll after their
defeat at the hands of the Mus
tangs.

Texas, Improving as the season
rolls along, finds Itself tied for,
the conference ieaa with the sur-
prising Mustangs. The Longhorns
were off to mediocre start in
the pre-seas- games, but now
have won three straight conference
victories.

Since losing to the Mustangs, the
Owls have bounced back with a
win over Texas A&M, a team that
showed vast improvement Tuesday
night in giving Texas a merry
battle before bowing, 49-4-6. The
Aggies, racked with player dissen-
sion that saw two of their starters
quit the squad last weekend, will
be trying mightily for their second
victory of the season In the Texas
Christian contest.

Rice defeatedTexas In the pre-
season conference tournament at
Houston, but by a close margin.
A defeat for either team Friday
nlrht means a long rough road
ahead to the championship, and It
would be practically hopeless for
the Owls.

Southern Methodist's smooth
Ponies lightly regarded at the
start of the season meet once-beat-

ArkansasSaturdaynight In
the evening'a only conference con-
test.

The Razorbacks, playing on their
Fayettevllle court,will be no mean
adversary for the

Crosby Open

Is Underway
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. IB-- One

of golf's most colorful processions
professional and amateur atari,

entertainmentcelebrities and ath-
letic heroes streamed out today
in the first round of the annual
Blng Crosby champ-
ionship.

Former U. S. Open title bolder
Lloyd Mangrum was the estab-
lished favorite to retain the pro
honors ho won here last year. His
204 for the 54 holes set the tourna-
ment record.

Mangrum, Incidentally, held the
previous record of 205 made In
bagging the 1948 tournament

The $10,000 event', for which
Crooner Crosby puts up all the
money, Is worth 51.000 to the

professional. The pro of
the leading team in
the bestball phaseof the competi-
tion receives $1,000.

The 124 teamswere split today,
62 playing over the Cypress Point
Course. The balanceplayed" their
Initial round at the Monterey Pen-
insula layout. The fields will re-

verse courses for tomorro'w sec-

ond round after which' the low 45
teamswill battle It out In Sunday's
finals at Pebble Beach.

Crosby enjoyed a role as specta-

tor as his big golfing show got
under way.

Profits from- - the gallery tickets
and other sales will go to local
charities.

Munn Slated

For Promotion
EAST LANSING. Mich. Ill

Michigan State Football Coach
Clarence (Biggie) Munn waa
scheduled to. be appointed MSC

athletic director today.
line Coach Hugh (Duffy) Daugh-ert-

his faithful, long-tim-e assist-
ant, was to receive the appoint-men- t

as head football coach.
The stepup for Munn, coach of

the Itoso Bowl champions, wasn't
unexpected.

The shuffling of the two top Spar-
tan "athletic jobs, known to be In

the making for several months,
will become official with approval
of tho appointments by the State
Board of Athletics, college gov-ernin- c

body. Tho board was ex
pected to give unanimous approv
al.

A member of tho MSC Athletic
Council who asked that his name
not bo used, confirmed a report
that President Dr, John A. Han-

nah told the group he would make
tho recommendations today.

Munn will succeed Ralph H,
Young, retiring as athletic director
after 30 years witn the college.

Mikan, Louis And
JonesTo Be Feted

PHILADELPHIA W George
Mikan of the National Basketball
Assn.'s Minneapolis Lakerswill be
honored, along with former heavy-
weight boxing champion Joe Louis
and golfer Bobby Jonesas the out-

standing athletes In their sports
during the past 50 yeara at the
Philadelphia Sportswritera golden
anniversary,banquet here Jan. 25.
Mlkan's selection was announced
yesterday.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

Jo?.Bumn apparentlywill do his baseballlng for PatStasey at
Hoswell this season.

The maamountain thoughtfirst of accompanying Earl Perry to PortArthur, even went so far as to hunt a filling stationdown there whichhe could operateas a sideline.
He'll go Into the filling station business in Roswell, win play for a

somewhat smallerfee underStasey than ho got at Artesla. He was sup-
posed to hive been making around $600 a month at Artcsta, which Is one
reason the Drillers went as far in the red as they did.

Stasey, Incidentally, Is none too sure the nw Oil States League,
built around his Wichita Falls entry, will be a success.
..V.1'!'V'r " f,ur" to b "ble to move the franchise Into the
WT-N- League, In event the circuit does not start or folds during
the season. Pampa and Borger In the WT-N- M circuit are supposed
to be bad risks In the WT-N- M wheel. Both have lost money for sev-
eral seasonsnow, and they can't go on doing It.

San Angelo Is first In line for a WT-N- League franchise, by the
wy.in..event the "Bhorn League doesn'tgo. There'seven an outside
possibility the WT-N- will operatewith ten clubs, incidentally, should
the LonghOrn League decide to call It quits.

And anotherbaseball kern:
Sam Harshaney, the League personality, possibly

would have wound up with the mansgerlal Job at San Antonio had
not Don Heffner been hired.

'.l PP"red Heffners asking price ($10,000) was too much-t-he
Missions paid $6,000 to their field boss In 1953 but Heffner prob-
ably compromlssd-wit-h the Padres.

Harshaney, a popular figure around San Antonio (as well as
everywhere else he'splayed and managed), Is now coaching at a San
Antonio high school.

Oth and Dee Miller, first strlne eimrrM Tiav milt tti Pr.nv miiitin.
JC basketball team, which meets HCJCsJayhawks In an importantWest
.uue game nereJan. za.

Keith Lane, the Plainsmen's great play-make- r, will miss the two.
They were expertat feeding the ball to Keith.

Coach Harold Davis of.HCJC Isn't taking the Frank Phillips test
lightly, however, not by any means. He figures any team with Lane In
Its lineup will be double-toug- h, at home or on the road.

The Plainsmenstill rank among the favorites to win the Zone crown
and the trip to the StateMeet.

Woody Montgomery, the Temple scribe, saysTemple High School
won't be hurt too much In football, despite the fact that 22 of Coach
Ted Dawson's teamthe past seasonwere seniors.

According to Montgomery, Temple has somegreat replacements
coming up.

Longhorns Play
LamesaTonight
Wayne Bonner takes his Big

Spring Steers to Lamesa tonight,
wbere the local cagers will seek
their first District victory of
the season.

The Longhorns' have their work
cut out for them,-- since the Torn a--

Clark'sUpsets

HardestyDrug
Clark's upset Hardesty's Drug,

42-3-6, In the feature YMCA City
Basketball League game played
here Thursday night.

The Druggists led early In the
game but Clark's was In command
at half time, 17-1- and managed
to stay out In front the remainder
of the way.

In other games,Tennessee Milk
prevailed over Phll-Ser- v 66 by a
score of 42-2-5 and the Dragonlts
outlasted Coca-Col-a, 35-2-

Next round of action takes place
on Tuesday night.
Flnt nan
clark's t rarrrPTr
Hot ,.. 1 o s s
Clark ,.. o 1
Andtrion ,.. e s
Branioa ,.. o 1
Hall ,.. a
Jackioa ... s e
UlTII ,.. 1 3
Rothdlnir ,.. 3 0

Total! ..18 IS 15 41
ITARDFSTyS (SS) rarrrrrr
Thompica 3 4 18Hardtuy 3 3 4 1

rUcll . ...... ... ..3 0 i a
Clark ..0 4 a 4
Scott .. J s a it

Totali 10 IS 10 38
HaU urat acort Clark's 11 Hardutr'a 1J.

tenk. milk i rarr tr tp
cjtnwein .3 4 1 10
rialkovlts 4 0 0 S
Schuiltr ,,... 4 a 3 is
MeCullotk ,.,., , 1 3 0 S
vieiai . , j j j iPMIUpl , 0 0 3 0
HtHly . 10 3S

Totali , IS 13 77 43
ruiL-sBR- ss (si) rarrrrirBam . 10 0 3
Smith . ...'.3 3 0 8
RUMtU 4 3 3 10
Dua nocca 0 1 3 1
clarta . ,,. 3 0 14Pujlmoto . ....,.., .,. 1 0 a 3
Mafdaltnikl . , O 0 1 0
n$ta . ., ... 0 0 a 0

Totals ..10 S 14 23
Halt UmiTtnatuca 33 FfaU-Btr-v 10,

Tklrd tamtl
COCA-COL-A (tl) rarrrrrr
Martin , ,.., .. a 1 4 s
O. 14lllr v I .,.,, 1'0 4 s
C0MO.. ., 110 3
rorunbtrrr 3 0 ,1 4
D. Miller 4 a 1 10
Carry t j..1. ....,....,..., 0 0 0 0
iii .......;.... 3 10s

ToU!". .13 7i)
DRAGiNiTS si) ronrrip
Cook . .,..1.,,.., 10 13HM .......11. ........... 3
WatU , . ,.,,.,,.,.,... 3
Cataa .,,.i.,.,i,,.i,... 3par . ,..., 0
Roman . ,,.,,.,, ,,,,,0
TrawMk , .,,,, , 4
McCltiky',
aurtnaoa ,

ToUU ,. 1 T 10 IS

Smith'sTeamWins
MEXICO CITY W--A SanAnton-

io, Tex., polo team headed by
Cecil Smith beat a Mexican quar--'
tet 6--5 yesterday for its first win
of a series'. The Mexican
aquad, beaded by Alejandro Gra-cld-a,

won the Urat two games.

; l

doeshavebeatenSnyder and Brcck
enrldge while losing only to Sweet
water.

In Sherrod Dunn and Wayland
Reeves, the Tornadoes have two
fine scoring threats.

The Longhorns showed a lot of
improvementin their last
game, however, and may have
found themselves. In that one.
they forced SweetwaterInto two
overtime periods before losing by
four points.

Addition of mirli vAfrim
Wayne Medlln and Don Reynolds
to the locals' lineup has helped a
lot. Medlln and npvnnlrf
late In eomlni? nut Aw n th.
lengthy football season.

ine steers must wm this one or
lose all hope of finishing In first
place In the conference.

The feature gamesgoes on at 8
p.m. There'll be a B string game,
starting at 6.15 p.m.

The Lonehorns don't nlav t
home again until Jan. 28 at which
ume they host Breckenrldge.

SaddlerMeets

Billy Bossio
NEW YOhlt ndv Saddbr.

home on leave from the Army,
goes back to Work after a th

ring layoff In a nontltle
match with little Billy Bossio to-

night at St, Nicholas Arena.
Although tonight's Is

regarded as more or less of a
warmup for the featherweight
cnamp, a 3tt-- i favorite, he soon
must get down to serious boxing.
He Is expected to be dlscharced
from the Army by April at the
latest.

In fact, he probably won't go
back to Germany, where he has
been stationed. He may be reas
signed ot a camp in the States
until it's time to net out.

The match, at 130 pounds, elve
or tako a pound, will start at 10
P.m., .iT, and will be carried
on network TV (NBC) and radio
(ABCh

Becausean Ice show's playing
In Madison SquareGarden, the Fri-
day fights movetemporarily to St.
Nick's.

Bossio, ot course, could upset
Saddler. He did beat Gene Smith,
a top-hea- favorite, In Washing-
ton last Septemberand earned a
draw in a rematch.However, Billy
is a little fellow, 5 feet 1, against
the rangy Saddlerand does
not pajek the knockout wallop of
the champ, who has stopped 90
opponents while winning 129 of 143
pro starts. He has 12 and drawn

Saddler,now 27, waa ineffective
In his fights between his last title
defense against Willie Pep Sept,
26, 1951. and his entry Into the
Army. He lost to Paddy' DeMarco;
George Araujo and Armand Sa-vo-le

but knocked out Tommy. Col-,U-

March 17, 1952, his last start.

Mike Brumbelow

Is Considered

For Aggie Post
COLLEGE STATION IB-T- exas

A&M College has narrowed its
field of prospective head football
coaches to seven men and says
the "basketball situationIs In good
shape."

The college's athletic council,
after an sessionyesterday.
emphasizedthere was no prefer
encein lis listing of seven men It
wishes to consider for the football
Job. Thoy were listed as:

Jim Tatum, coach at the Univer-
sity of Maryland: Mike Brumbe.
low, Texas Western: Johnny
Vaught, University of Mississippi;
J. V. (Slkl) Slkes, who recently
resignedat the University ot Kan-
sas; II. N. (Iluty) Russell, former
Southern Methodist coach now at
SchrelnerInstitute, KerrvIUe;
Mike Mlchalske, Texaa A&M line
coach, andDick Todd, SMU assist-
ant coach.

Athletic Council ChairmanW. L.
Penberthy, at a press conference
following yesterday's session, said
there waa no deadlineon selection
of a coach to fill the vacancy left
ny tna resignationof Hay George.

"The council Is colnfe to chock
further into the records of these
men," he said, "then Interview
them and maybe narrow down the
list further."

He gave no indication of when
or where the seven men would be
Interviewed. He aald the college,
on its own Initiative, contacted
Tatum, Brumbelow, Vaught and
Todd. He said Slkes, Russell and
Mlchalske were contactedbecause
It was reportedthey were Interest-
ed in the Aggie post.

In answer to a question, Dean
Penberthysaid the athletic council
favored contracts longer than the
one-ye-ar agreementsused In re-
cent years.

The council chairman aald no
report of its actions would be
made today to a meeting here of
the A&M system'sboardof direc-
tors unless the board requestedIt.

Asked about the statusof basket
ball coach John Floyd, Penberthy
aald, "We think the basketballsit-
uation is in good shapenow," and
added:

"John Floyd ia our coach and
we're going to back him. Every
member ot the council haa a pro
found regard for Floyd as a man,
a coach and a teacher ot the
game."

Floyd a status was a mystery
after two players, Rodney Plrtlc
and Don Moon, quit the squad last
weekend. There were unconfirmed
reports, of which Floyd professed
Ignorance, that the entire Aggie
basketballteam had quit once this
aeason.

Penberthy said the council par-
ticularly noted what he called
"tho fine game A&M played
againstTexasTuesday night."The
Aggies, in command most of the
contest, were shaded in the closing
minutes, 49-4- by the Longhorns.

BengalsRomp

On Vernon
SNYDER (SO The Snyder Ti

gers remained in the running for
the District championship by
nudging the Vernon Lions, 45-3- 8,

hereThursdaynight.
Snyder haa now won twice is

three starts. The hss was Ver-
non'ssecond In three tries.

The Bengals led at half time. 18--
15, and were in command, 33-?-

after three periods of play.
Alan Snead bucketed ten points

In leading Snyder while Reagan
White and Jimmy Bennett each
had eight points.

Lewis Bolton of Vernon waa the
leading point-gett- ot the contest
with 17 points. Gene MlUer fol-

lowed with 1L
The lineups, listed with points

each player scored:
SNYDER Bennett (9), White

(9), Snead (10), Spikes (8), Blair
(4), Tajikersly (3), NcNew (2).

VERNON Bolton (17). Mil- -

lcr (11), Smithson (1) Franks (1),
Krebs (6), Lowke (2).

CAGE RESULTS

Br THE ASSOCIATED TEES
Trltr Junior CoUtt 88, Lon Monti 71
iui(on jc j. MTourneau Teena
ArUncton Stat 83, John Tarleton 4T
North Texaa Btata 11. Warland Collar (1
Mldwetttrn UniTtnltr 88. Trloltr TJ si
Zaat Texas Btattsi. StephenF. Auatla S3

EAST
Colamtla et. Vtna St
Temnle 84. Lohteh (1 ft antUnuii
MaxiachuaetU S3, Boaton CnlTirilty 41
.iimwii v. MiaaieDurT 01
St. Lawrrac 14. darkaon 18
SttubtnTlll it. Slippery Rock S3
Ointra H, Wutmlntter Fa) 13
Vtmont rlY Tf, Uexleo Untreraltr II
PlatUbursh Tthra IT, UUea 13
Wilt Virginia atati 104, WllMrforc l' SOUTH
Mtillulppt Btata 11, Oeorsia Tlch 74
Wm ft Starr M, VlrtlaU unitary T
N. W. Loulilana 78. LouUtant, Tech SS
MaiTTllle (Term) 11 Blwauee 70
Canon-Newma-n 13. Tens Wnliran Si
Chltltnoora TO. JacxionrUle (Ala.) SO
Mliilurppi SouthernSO, Sprtnr IUU 88
atiuphU Stat 4T. Murray Xr.) 4S

M1BWEST
Crelihtoa M. Omaha 81
MarlitU 18. Touniatovn TS
Ottertcbi 81. Ohio Wealeyan S8
Hall StaU 11, Indiana state 87
C. Oklahoma 88. Oklahoma BapUit M

SOUTHWEST
Arkaut AtU 11. Southern State Tl
Arkamaa Tech 188, Henderioa 8
Keadrtt SO, Sect JO J

VAK WEST
Utah Btatt 11. Brteham Toonr 8
Adam (Colo) 88. Eaatern Mew Mixlco 83
Colorado M 83. Ptorcr H

PitcherIs Sold
CINCINNATI UD, Gafie Paul,

general managerof the Cincinnati
Redlegs,today announced the'sale
Of southnawnltMui. Mll .Ti.-na-

27, to the StXouIa Cardinals.Jorl
an won lour gamesand lost five

whlls nllrrtlno-- fni Tnlea In tfi
Texas Leaguwlast season.

Odessa
68-5-7,

ODESSA (SO The Odessa
Junior College Wranglersemerged
aa one ot toe favorites to sack up
West Zone championship honors
after felling the defending tltlist.
Howard County Junior College by
a score 01 68-5-7 here Tuesday
night.

The same onened eonferenee
play for both teams.

HCJC outsbot the Wranslera
from the field. 25-2-2. but had 22
fouls called against them, where
as tho Odessanswerechargedwith
only nine Infractions.

The Odessanstook full advantage
ot their opportunities from the
24 times, comparedto only seven
tor the Big Springers.

Horace (Tuffy) Zellars and Du- -
ane Jeterset a fast scoring pace
for Odessa, getting 17 and 18
Dolnts resnectlvelv.- - --

. .z t.
Don Stevens led HCJC with 18

while Jim Knotts collected 15.
Lessthan five secondsbefore the

half-tim- e gun, HCJC pulled even at
27-a- ll but Jimmy Johnson of Odes-
sa hit one torn eight feet back of
miacourt lust before the half time
whistle sounded to give the Wran
glers a lead they never lost

HCJCs reserves won the pre
liminary game, defeating Odessa
by a count ot 70-5-

In that one, Calvert Shortea
collected 21 points for the 'Big
Spring club. Arlen White had 13
and Ronald Anderson 12.

HCJC returns to action on Satur
day night, at which time they tan
gle with the TexasTech Freshmen
in a 6:15 battle In Lubbock. Texaa
Tech and New Mexico A&M play
the feature attraction at 8 p.m.

omit
HCJC (37) rarrrrrr
Jim KnotU
Don Btereni
Jirold Parmer . . ,,
PaichaU Wlckard ..
Tommy Patterion .
P. D. Fletcher
Arlen White
Ronald Andinon ...
Calrert Bhortea ...,

Total .35 1 33 si
ODESSA (1 fo rr FF TF
Duane Jeter
Jimmy Johnaoa ....

on Webb ........
Tufty Zellara
Jon WUion .......
Wilton Martin

Totala ...33 at a ss
Score by quarters:
tlUJU 11 37.40 S7
Odeita IS 48 88
B Oemet
UCJO (70) FOFTFFTF
Ron Anderion .... S 3 0 13
Cateirt Bhortea ... .... I 8 1 31
Oakle Hagood . ... .... 3 0 18Arlen Whit ,... B 3 O 11
Charlea Hovl .... 4 3 1 10
Benny wucn .... 13 0
Jack QUbirt .... 3 0 1

Total! 11 II 4 70
ODESSA OS) FOFTFrTF
Wayman Bradley ..3018Charlea Wiley ...
Larry Pnlltt . ...
una uurna ....
Doyle Dixon
Jimmy Jackaon .
Kenley Fortnir .

O. Carter

Total! 33 3 13 U
Score by auarteri:
HCJC ( 15 JS 48 70
Odena 3 14 10 44 S3
omclali Prenley and Kline.

Grimm SaysHis
Outfield Is Set

MILWAUKEE (fl Two Nogro
sophomores and a veteran
will make up the Milwaukee
Craves outfield next summer.
Manager Charlie Grimm said to
day.

neadlng from left to right."
said Grimm, "my outfield will be
Jim Pendleton, Billy Bruton and
Andy Pafko."

Bruton, the flashy Negro young
ster who led both major leagues
In stolen bases as a rookie last
year, and Pafko, who turned the

corner In midsummer,
were regulars last year. Aging Sid
Gordon, tho third man most' ot
the way, was traded a fortnight
ago to Pittsburgh for young Danny
O'ConnelL

GeorgeSauer
BeenOffered

WACO. olbalf coach
George Sauerot Baylor,

fullback at Nebraska In the
jus, says ne nas not Dcen ouerea
the Job as athletic director and
coach at his alma mater.

Persistent rumors, highlighted
yesterdayby a copyrighted story
In the Omaha. Neb, World-Her- -

aia, says sauer nas been ottered
the double Job at Nebraska. It
la similar to the one ho holds at
Baylor undera long-ter- m contract.

Sports editor Floyd Olds of the
World-Telegra- m said in his story
that the NebraskaAtheltlc Board
hadbeenassuredSauerwould take
the post

Sauersaid be did not know Olds
and did not know where the sports
editor got his information. But he
got a preparedstatement together
wtucn aald, "I'm. not looking for
a lob." ..

"Baylor has a nice athletic pro
gram and future," he continued,
"but my friendsatNebraskawould
not understandmy ssylng I would
not be Interested without first
knowing something about the posi

101 Graff

UpsetsJayhawks,
In Zone

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

Opener
GENE CARPENTER AVERAGING 77.6
POINTS A GAME FOR TEXAS TECH
' LUBBOCK (SC)--A bslmeadattackIs the secretof TexasTech'ssurprising surge to the fore among Border Conference basketball
teams. ,

No prodigious icorer hat iparked the young Raiders to theirperfect record In two conference games and a gaudy 11-- 2 mark forthe season. SophomoreJim Reed of Pine Bluff, Ark., with a modest
15J average (204 points In 13 gsmei) U the Raiders' leading point--
maker, .,

Bunched togetherare guard Carl Ince of Lubbock with 170 (124
average),forward Durward Boldlng of Mansfield with 152 (114). andcenter Eugene Carpenterof Big Spring with 151 (also 114). Guard
Eston-Blackra-on of Abernathy, making a late spurt, has scored 102
points for a 7.9 average.

Tech'sonly game this week will be with New Mexico A&M hereSaturdaynight It will be only the third home game of the season
for, the Raiders. Their 7M2 win over University of Arliona last
week was the first Tech triumph at Tucson since 1934. Arltona
Statewas a 93-3-2 victim at Tempe Saturday night

YEARLING TEAMS HOST
BOWIE QUINTS TODAY

Basketball teams representing
the Eighth and Ninth Grades of
Big Spring Junior High School will
host Bowie of Odessa In games
this evening In the Yearling Qynv
naslum.

The Eighth Graders take the
court at 5 p m. The Ninth Grade
contest takes place Immediately
after the first game baa been
completed.

In games played In Lamesa last
night, two of three local quintets
to sco action emergedvictorious.

The Seventh Graderswon a close
one. 1M0 thanks to four points
each scored by Jerry Graham
and Jackie Phillips.

Boxing's Best

Are Honored
NEW YORK m Kid Gavllan.

Dr. Vincent' Nardlello and Floyd
Pattersonwere honored last night
by the Boxing Writers Assn. as
the sport's outstanding men in
1053.

Gavllan received the Edward J.
I Null Mnmnril rlrtlin TTInhlr I

le k v.... M .........t ...iui uio ku n.iinu u
memory ot "the former Associated
Pro.hnxino ,hw who w,. vmrt"- --

while covering the war In Spain.
Dr. Nardlello, former boxer

and New York State Athletic Com-
mission physician for many years,
was given the Jamea J. Walker
Plaque for "long and meritorious
service" to the sport.'

Patterson, 165--p o u nd Olympic
champion in 1952, accepted the
James Dawson Memorial Plaque
as Rookie of the Year.

Nino Valdes, the Cuban heavy--
weight contender, also receivedan
award from Editor Nat Fleischer
of Ring magazine for showing the
most progress during tne past
year.

WT-N-M Operators
Meet-Saturda-

ABILENE, Tex. UV-W- est Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Baseball League di-

rectors hold their spring meeting
in Plalnvlew tomorrow night. Tho
main subject will be how to get
more folks out to the ball park.

League President Hat Sayles
said: "Our schedule already has
been released,and our league Is
set to go with the sameeight clubs
that operated last year."

DeniesHe's
Grid Post
tion.

"How could an answerbe voiced
without an offer?

"I don't know whether or not
I'd be interested."

Olds quoted a group In Lincoln.
Neb., which he said wanted Bill
Glassford removed as Nebraska
coach and aald assuranceSauer
would come to bis old school came
from them.

Glassford has conferred with
University officials about termini'
ting hla contract but said yester-
day. "I'm still football coach at
Nebraska." Nebraska athletic di-

rector George (Potsy) Clark, how-

ever, resignedlast month.
Olds' story said Sauer talked

with the Lincoln group, during the
Christmas holidays while he was
visiting his mother in Lincoln.

The chairman ot the Nebraska
Athletic Board, Dr, Walter Beggs,
said he didn't know if Sauer was
available. He t said the "only peo-cl-e"

the board has considered re
cently have bcea potential candi
dates for the athleticdirectors
post

Dial 44351

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rtjttt-i" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific EquIjHnrrf Export Machankt
Gtfiuln MMr Parts And Accuser!
Wathlnf PHc4Inf Creasof

STATlj INSPECTION STATrON

JONES MOTOR CO.

Frl., Jan,IB, 1954 11

The Eighth Graders,showing to
their best advantageof the sea
son, won, 27-1- 3. In that one, Big
Jan Shursen scored- - IT nolntt -

uie leanings.
Lamesa won the Ninth Grade

game, 49-3- The Yearlings held the
Brecies fairly close until Jimmy
Bice fouled out early In th fourth
Haggard scored 16 points for La
mesa ana UICO 12 for Elo Knrlnc
SEVENTH GRADERS)ma srai.vu tin nn9.r,.hn 3 0 3 4
i1"'P 0 4 3 4

E5H.' x o
Wllliamion o o l a

ToUll . ... 3 S 7 ItLAMESA (18) rarrrrirReeTii . .., 0 3 3 3.......... 0 0 10Itanhiti , ..,, ..,.,.,..... 10 3 3Lynch' , 0 10 1Ilolladay . ... 10 3 3"arr ....... 10 11
m.l.i. TT

VStJUPnVSti&i &
- - '(rvwaansvimo SFKINO (II) rOFTFFTFShurien 8 7 I 17nrlriby 0 0 0 0wamr , ....... ...,, 0 3 13Kram 0 3 0 3Harrlion . ,. 0 0 0 0ouckmaa . ., 110 3
Olirman. . ,. 110 3

Tntali . 7 IS 9
LAMEBA (II) FdFTFFTrrMc Kinney . ,, 113 i.jonti ..,4. 003 o I
White

...pielladay q

KST l.TZl I M

i lmiii .... t 1 i
Sj'U1.10' ""irP.'s sprlns U Laa.ia i.'iii tiitJiur.iui

3
""l"' 0 3 13'

. T.o'i1' ( 11
MMEIA (II) ...m.iimu m A

"Area's? .' ""J"!'""!" , f 1

;?" . 3 0 3phra ,. jmibbew
I ,,." tttiett ....3

'4lMlil4ln 0
tlitaU Ume core Bit Sprint is Lamcia vt

Zaharias
In PracticeRound

SEA ISLAND, Ga. tfl- -A record--
reaiung tuneup made Babe
ananas a strong favorite in the

first Sea Island Women's Open
Golf Tournament, which bocan n--
day.

Mrs. Zaharias. attemDtlntf
comeback after a serious nrwra.
tion sidelined her for a year, shot
a 71 yesterday to break by 3
strokesthe old course record held
by Louise Suggs of Atlanta.

Although she was slightly ill with
an upsetstomach. Miss Suggs
rated a favorite along with the
Babe. The $3,500 Sea Island tour-
nament, which launches the 1954
Ladles' Golfers Assn.

tour, attracted 19
professionals and a large assort-
ment of leading amateurs.

Dial 44751

FRANK
Abbott Rtcefsk

AL
V Stat-sJe-y

SenAce,Yogi

Berra Added '

Holdoutsifiw
''fc

m j

By ED
NPW YORK hoIdoaU

in the major leaguesare Bob For
terfleld of the
ana xogi uerra ana uu mcdou-gal-d

of the world chamnlon New
York Yankees. '

Sources close to the Yanks also
report that Mickey Mantle, their
young outfielder. Is dissatisfied
with the contract he's been

nowever, nothing official
haa been heard from him.

Porterfleld. one of tha AmHn
League'smost talentedelbowmen,
said the -- Senators "didn't offer
anywhere nearas much as I ex-
pected."

Cal Griffith. Senators vice nrl.dent, retorted that "Porterfleld
has been paid extremely well
since he has been with us" and
noted that the Nats went nrr
1159,000 in recalpU last season?as
compared:to J852.

The winner thus Joined
Mickey Vernon, the league'slead-
ing hitter, and another.half-doze- n

players who are seeking mora
money, .

So far. the Yankees have re
ceived the signed contractsof only
two players Harry Byrd and
Eddie Roblnsoo, both of whom
were not around the Yankea sta
dium last year. i

Berra admitted that he had re-
turned his unsigned. -- while "Me--
Dougald said at hla Nutlev. N. J .
home: i

Let's say I'm not a bit eicltM
as these things are expected. I re-
ceived a alight raise, but L. won't
sign It until Z huddle wltfl Rov
Hamey (the Yank executive In
charge of contracts)." '

No figures were revealed aa
usual, but Berra is reportedseek
Ing $40,000, about $5,000 more than
he was offered. McDougsld would
like $40,000. Mantle reported
shooting for $25,000, about $7,000
more than he earned lastyear.J

Two of the big blasters of the
National League were drawn into
ine fold. The Brooklyn Dodgers
announced their had aimed Duka
Snider, who hit 42 home runs In
1D53, and tne Chicago Cubs banked
Ralph Klners document ...

Snider no doubt received a tat
Increase over the S24.000 he dmv.. ...ll.. VI.. i.JIocaouu. ruuet rcyuiieuiy miag
i(m,uw ui AV.M. no uib a? uomo
runs and wound im with .710

IW4Im. a..... Ta- t- .j iaUAIUUK AYClBbC &! UUUUUIU U

Th7cinrflnn.lt Redlegs,l.
ir.rmnr.fefi tnv htart Trivrt mitrAA

--ontracta nf Pitch.r ArX
i - - -- a

mo srniNQ (m ForrrFTplSemlnlck,second basemanJohnny
V 5 J "Temple. Pitcher Joe Nuxhall" andLoSiy .::::::::::::::::::? J l li ouuieiderJim Boiger.

r.o'xrti lit
.....11

.........

,,,.,

Sizzles

round

still
as

Professions!

Is

S,Two23-BGame-Vj

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction .

ConcreteConstruction
. Genera!LeaseMaintenance

F
Knott hosts Coahoma and Ster

ling City visits Garden City" in
District 23--B basketball
night.

Forsan draws the bye.

AT LAW
Stat Naff lank Bftff.

- Ola!

i
'and i

;

Wast Texas Bowling Center"';
"Meet Your FriendsAt

Txa . I

314 Runnels Dlsl

Dial i
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FRED
RacortW '

PETTY

5te ami 7S

If Spring Teaxt
Dial 441M

MYRICK'S

Jamborct. j
Saturday January 16
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM -

LEON PAYNE
v aI Dacca P.acarsk

FREDDY

Washington Senators

gamesfto--

VISITORS

ALWAYS WELCOME

Wst

Sfafslay

F4rfurlng

CapHal

Racersk
OF OTHER

. iJaVLOCAL TALENT RWITK
Dsjsk Opwi At 7 O'Ciack. Shaw At ; Fv M, y
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OPEN UNTIL
CO MEltCUBY Mont- -

??
Th Utt word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red ind black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Mati-c transport
tatloh. Electric window
lilts. Nothing U left off.

Immaculate. p2785

'CO DODGE Sedan.P3 Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written- - new car guaran-
tee. 5,000 CI ODE
actual miles, f l"OS

CIIRYSLEIl four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint.
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced CICQC
right 3iao
fC MERCURY Sport
tJ I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. Merc-O-Mati- c drive.
seat covers, low mileage.
For' the drive or your life,
drive fiOQC
MERCURY, f l309

'51 DODGE Cornet se-
dan. An outstand

ing' car by any yardstick.
A one owner ear-th-at yoU

check. $1185

Cf CHEVROLET club
WW Coupe. One of

those nice original ears
throughout White wall
tires. Look this QQ C
one over. fOOJ

IAQ CHEVllOLET Cus--t
torn Sedan.One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It Over and you'll agree

tops. $785

It to

that

you,

of

AUTOS FOR SALE

'51 heat--w

TttiE.Aii
DeSoto V-- 8 Radio,

steering.
mileage $1900.

71

car MirtiiM,,,,,,,,,
V9

radio and heater
'St

heivter and $1295.

Plymouth
daw Mea aw umi

7:30 P.M.
ICO MEltCUltY Hard

W Top. It has poise.
Styled for thosewith taste.
Merc-O-Mat- drive. A
sparkling finish with Im-

maculate COOQC
interior. f03

PONT1AC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that
sensational dualdrive. Hy
dramatic with more than
enoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room f i COC
appearance I30w

'51 MERCURY
tom 6 passenger

coupe. Famous Merc-O-Mat-

Drive. A beautiful
green with
leather Interior The very
best cat $1385we've seen.

FORD Custom'51 coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow

an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey.' $1385

ICft. STUDEBAKERSe-3- U

dan with auto-
matic transmission. Here's
smooin driving ana smart
styling.
It's nice.

CHRYSLER Se'50 dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CIIQC
at this one.

'49 LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. It's easy to

see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
around the 1 Q C
world. 3II03
'46 Flectllnesedan--

ette.If..hon.$495 i

i

I

AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 PODGE tt-to- n Pickup.
Clean, can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
194S FORD TudorSedan.Radio
and heater.A cleancar.

304 Dial
Ifff Vvrtf aetfBH. RaeTfcf aaJ n&tf.
Will tU or Uada. OU1 MOTS.

0)NE MOMENT PLEASE

Neverhastherebeana time when (The Dollar Be-

ing What 1$), You could buy much transpor-

tation for so little money. There's a terrific GAP

between the new car price and of a year or
two eld USED CAR.

The depreciation has been taken in heaped up
proportations bythe NEW CAR buyer. Which gets
us up to the USED CAR BUYER, and your
status.

1953 Models at exceptionally high DISCOUNTS.

1952 Models at morethan 3 OFF NEW PRICE.

1951 Models at less than Vi PRICE.

Thesecars are exceptionally clean USED but not
ABUSED modelswith thousands trouble FREE
miles left.

i

JUST TAKE

"ONE MOMENT PLEASE" AND THINK

Then come In to our lot and look at the

BEST BUYS YET

- TODAY'S SPECIAL
1QCA BUICK Special Moor sedan. Dynaflow, radio,l'W heater andtwo-ton- e paint It's lots tt"7QC

of transportationfor only 7V

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUCK-CADILLA- C Dtsler

Jee Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
At

TODAYS SPECIAL
Plymouth Has

way.vmv:::."!i;aiis
12

heater and power
Low
Plymouth Radio and
heater. Low mileage

$935.
Studebaker with

.".."S $845.
Plymouth Radio,

- overdrive

CLARK MOTOR
".COMPANY

l.Pigst9 Dealer
a

Cus

matching

con-

vertible

with

$785

eMIOea?

CI

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES

Scurry'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED-
Priced to Move

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1951 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and scat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONflAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton-o finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.Hydramatic
with dual ranee.Radio and
heater. New tires.

1948 DODGE Custom
Sedan.Radio, heater

and scat covers. A boauti-fu-l
metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

IMS PLYMOUTH Sedan New
tlret Rebuilt motor. Sea at 1030(4
Qollad Dial

SALES m SERVICE

'48 Chevrolet Flectllne . $585
'49 Champion $785.
'47 Champion $550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
48 Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 OldsmobUe TO $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial
f?A .vnn ,v. ..,, - a.a". wi. niun in un. ra.n
Taka up payments, 55 t will take
iriii.ii rora or cnevroiet trade.
Dial 1105 Pickens Avenue
FOR SALE or trade-- 1851 Tudorrora low mlltaae Dlsl days
or alter 00 p m

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan, Heater and
overdrive.

1949 MEnCUBY Sedan.
Radio, heater, and over-
drive.

1932 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater.

19S2 PLYMOUTH Se--
daa Heater.

1950 Plymouth' Se--
dan. Heater.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A?
FOR SALE by owner 133 OMC pick-
up. Excellent condition. Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: T tt trailer.
SOxlg tires. Dial iuvt rn- -
caster.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

NovLocsted
1509 S. Oregg

All Work Guaranteed

Hi
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Servic

DRIVER TRUCK
--ft IMP. CO.
Lsmeia Highway

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES I

CALLED UBST1NO
Staked Plain Lodge If.
MS A.F. and A U. Men-ea- r,

January Isth, T!M
p m. Work, in Uuttr D- -

J. A. Megee,w.u.
Enrtn Daniil. Be.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( sprtnf Chapter N.
IH R.A.M. rery Jrd
Thursdaytslfbv. 1:30 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. II. P.
Rrtla Daniel. Be.

STATED MEETING: Brotherhood el
nauroaa Trainmen lit saturuay, m.w
p.m, 3rd Sunday. 1.00 pm,

C. II. rarquhar, trtl.
Albert Smith. Ste.

STATED UEXTINO
B. P. O. Elk. Mdg HO.
1JII. and 4 4th Tuee-iift- vV fiiehti. t.m n.m
Crearford Hotel.

w. C. Ragsdaie.s.n.
n. L. Heath. Sec.

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST: 1 MONTI! old blond female
Cocker Spaniel. I wearing tan collar
and Uf No. 323411. Reward. Dialar :W p.m.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Large Ailing tation on
corner lot. Complete carafe la back.
34 hour station handling Humble prod-
ucts, oas ealei oyer 30,000 (alloni per
month. Property and all at a bargain.
II interested eee or write 8. It.
Schneider, 101 East Main, Fredericks-
burg. Teies.
por SALEi auk Cat. Dlt Sprint.
Tent Very belt In futures, au.tness
and downtown location. Mas ana op-
tion Death tn family Will tacrine.
Contact Jams V PetrotL Clnb Car

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Sneclal antenna Installa

tion for Midland .. US 00
Satisfactory reception guaran
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower ... $100.00
305-- A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCEBURN Scptla Tankl
and wain races; eaeuum quippea
3101 nitim. Ban Angelo. Phone tell,
U. c. McPIlERSON Pumnlni Sent.
Ice. Septio rams, wain Rack. n
Weit ird Dial 44)11 or ntgnt,

BOOKKEEPER AND Income tax torT
Ice. DU1

rat s. PAREEn reildenUal 'con
tractor No Job too large or too
small, ror rree estimates aiai eio
EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ Well"!
Eitermlnatlng Companr lor free In-

spection 111! Weit Arenu D. San
Angelo, Teiaa Phone 80W

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER O?

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-
vived. fl bj ri

Dial or 1)03
llth Place
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Smpli House For Sale
Dial uo iniuuiK
T A Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4151 Nights

RADIO SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E!
WANTED' CAR hops. Apply In st

on. bwinu a urire inn,
jra.
NATIONAL FINANCE ComDinr has
opening In bookeeplng department
ror young lady Experience helpful
but not essenUal. Soma typlag. Dial

for appointment.
WANTED' EXPERIENCED waitress
Applr In person. MUler'e Pig Stand
110 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EARN $100 to $250
PER WEEK

Want talesmen to work en rural
routes Must hare car and be able
to turnlib best references 110 ner
day during training period. Contact
Ricnard rearce.crawiord Hotel after
7.00 p m.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Rawlelgb
Dealers earn good Profits. Start In
Howard County Exceptional oppor-
tunities for Industrious man. For full
fiarUculara see C. O Standefer,

or writ Rawlclgh'e, Dept.
Memphis. Tennessee

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED: WORK on temporary ba-
sts, a to 3 weeks. DeU McOalr.
Dial

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman. Ctty or ranch. Hypo-
dermics training. Write Keeclt Wal-
ker. Rout X Dublin. Texas.
WILL DO pracUcal nursing day or
night. Ml AyUord. Dial

INSTRUCTION
TRAIN AS TV Installers, matntenanc
and repair men. AU TV training.
Amazing horn plan baaed on our
proren pracucal shop training.

to train you In spar time
at ham for cash profits In shortest
possible Ume. No prtrtoua experience
required. Dig future In booming In-

dustry. You build and keep big TV
recelrer, also testing equipment All
at no extra cost. Writ for free book
and bow you can qualify, glrtng your
ag and education.No obligation. Re-
gional superrlsor. Commercial Trad
IntUtute, Bos H-- l, Car Of The Her.
ald. """ -

liifATpvUHgSvZi

Prompt'

WreckerService
DIAL

4-57-
41

Cemjgfet y

Allinrntnt Strvtc
Qualify Body Co.

Lamssa Highway

TRAILERS A3

1952 Modern 5 Star-Genera-
l. Was $2450.00. Reduced to $1995.00.

1953 Model 35 ft. n. Was $5995.00. Now reducedto
$3995.00.' -- '

c--

35 ft Royil SparUnette.Worth $4650.00. Our price,$3895.00.

36 ft Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price
$3650.00.

Many others to choose front.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Homo Dial

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. It roar are Interfiled in
Commercial Art or AdiertUlng Car-
eer, tn learning figure drawing,paint-la-g,

lettering, deilgn advertising, lay-
out and procedure write Box
Cart or The Herald or dial
alter 7:00 p.m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat, wairr nursery
Un. Forelyth keepe children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
MRS. SCOTT keep children. 101
Northeaet llth. Dial
BOLLINO NURSERT.Open aU houra

00 weeklr. DU1

CHILD CARE br the week. Dial
Mre Crocker.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma all day puplla. 1111 Main. Dial

MRS nOBBELL'S Nurierr Open
Monday throuih Saturday Sunday
efter s:00 p.m. DU1 10Va No-

lan, i

WILL DO Child cara In homee re-
ntage and weekends. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. 1.2J a doien.
Dial

WASIimO WANTED. Iteaionable
prlcei. Dial til Alylord.

IRONINO WANTED. IM per doaen.
11 North Gregg. Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient serv-
ice. 1101 Runnels Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry aerv
Ice free pickup and delivery
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
44141. Mrs Clerk. 100 Weit 7th

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bon Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Sell
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent son water. Wet wash
and null dry.

We appreciate your builness.
1205 Donley

SEWINO HS

ALL KINDS of lowing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple, 101 14 West Cth
Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs
Churchwell 711 Runnels Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, coTtrtd belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

aEwrNa done. Urs. R P. Beard
130 Main

SEWINO AND elteraUons Mrs C D
Woods 101 East urn Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

All fabrics havebeen reduced.

We have a large selection to

choose from.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY-HOM- E PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtstep

Blllle Pope
Nunley 0t

Uatlne Anderson

LOZIERS FINE eosmetlre Dial
10 East 17th. Odessauorris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER-BI-

Cement $ ' "
2X4 No 1 and 20

tJl 8,t $12-0-
0

iFJS" 6.50
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
Vt Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side ....
V4 Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides . .

Screen $ 4.95Door ....
Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 1 l en
through 12. Per Sq. P ' 3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x3 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing drypine,
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge) , ...
Asbestos siding
(sub grade 05
Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8 95
window units
24x14 2 tight $7.75window units
4x8 $4.50Sbeetrock .....
Cedar Shingles $7.5Q
Red Label . . , ..

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade"A" .

Gum slab $7.7,5doors. Grade"A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

" COMPANY '
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. , Pb.
2802 Avi. O. Laaesi Hwy.

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE: Blond Cocker Spaniel
puppies. Male. Applj 1601 Mem or
dial

FOR BALE; Registered Pomeranian
puppies. Price reduced. 404 Uardlnf.
Dial

mail QUALITY cnlnchlllaa. Terras.
rarakeeis. A pet that talks. Crosland.
3707 West llltnwar SO.

TROPICAL FI3II, plsnts, aquariums
and supplies. and H Aquarium,
22M Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Rsjnge.
Divided burner .'$59.93

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29-9-

Norge Electric Range ...$59.95
Good used Washing Machine.

Wringer type $25.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges 529.95,
$49.95, $69.95
Gyromatlc Bendlx.
New prlco $349.95. 1 year
Guarantee $16995
Easy.Washers $39.95. $59.95,
$9995
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-phonogra-

Combination $78.88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $133.00
Only 3 months old . . $110.00
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00- $17955
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Westlnghouse Laundromat

$12995
1 Quick-Me- al White OU
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

COMPLETE"
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
) FURNITURE fine brand

name lines in modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool andcot
ton
GENEVA steel kitchens

0 SERVEL automatic rs

In gas and electric
Water heaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gas
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units
BLACKSTONE automatic
washers-dryer- s

RCA VICTOR television
radio

HI-F- I Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televl- -
slon.
Oceanic Radio

L. M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite . . . $49.95
Good used Desk $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite $5935
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

HEATING ST6VE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

--TRUCK LOA- D-
Of some of the best looking
spot 'and platform rockers you
have ever looked at and boy
they are cheap, too.
Wo still have some very nice
living-roo- suites. Also, bed
room suites that are still at
close out prices
Don't forget that floor. We
have the Armstrong floor cov-
ering that can not be beat

USED FURNITURE
Yes, lots of It See BUL 504
West 3rd.

We Buy-Sell-- Trad.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Ovor$200. 10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV, best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-in- Power packed setswith
buck picture tube as low as
$17953.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.

We have the latest In table
models and console models.

We service and InstalL p

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Just like
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us foe your repair work,
We repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience in T.V. and radio.

Antenna Kits

All Channels
$13.65 j

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE PAX CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

t fl urt-..- h -i .- -
Two-ye- risrnte Originally sold
9nr U12 AS to.... mj l.b .iiw.. ..
Priced to cell, states. Hllburn's

304 Oregg Dial

O. E. COMBINATION Radio and Rec-
ord Player. Just like new One year
old. Orlglnallr sold for S3O0 Priced
to sell, tin Illllburn's Appliance, JM
Qregg. Dial

GOOD USED lata model EWtrolui
Cleaner commeta with attachments
A real buy Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Roll -- Away Chrome Dinette
Suite $25 00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy $49.95

2 piece Living-roo- m Suite
Green frieze $3955

G.E. Washer. Just like new
$18.20 down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectlonsl $19.95

Good Hoiiseleqjing

rs
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
OUN CASE Custom built Solid ma-
hogany. Ideal girt. II V. Crocker,
1707 Benton Dial

WEARING APPAREL Kit)

NEW AND used clothing bought and
eold. Alterations of all kinds. First
door south of Safeway,

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rOR SALE: Qood new and need radia
tors for aU cara and trucks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 801
East Third.

USED RECORDS 7 cents at t n e
Record Shop. 311 Main Dial

Lawn Headquarters
100 lbs. Vlgaro ....r..... $4.95
100 lbs. Vertagreen $4.05

FLUFFIUM
The Ideal Soil Conditioner

$2.00
per gallon

Now Is thotlitie'io condition
your lawn and garden.
See us for your lawn and gar
den needs.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HaroWre
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen prlr
lieges. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-r-

entrance. Close la. US Runnels.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlTate
oath .au tuu paidf no o per weer
OlaJ v

BEDROOM. PRIVATE Mtranc. 1900

Mncasur.
CLEAN iCOMFROTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking epace. Near bus Un
and care, lgoi scurry, piu Jt.
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM. PrlraU en-
trance to bath Xltchso privilege of
desired. Til Runnel. Dial s.

ROOM 4. BOARD L2

noou AND board. Prefer two men.
ApfMr ust scurry. iu hid,

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L.3

DUPLEX apartment. Close
in. Bills paid. 1 small eblld aeeeped.
SOS South Nolan. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Neat. On
bus line. Water paid. SOI East Ittn.
FURNISHED apartment.
Also, bedroom, Applr 700 Nolan.

PunuisilED apartment and
bath. Close In. Dial ,

FURNISHED apartment.Prl--
rata bath. Frtftdatra. Close In. Bills
paid. Also, pearoom. va aiam. um
i--

NICE apartment. Couple.
Dial or
NEW FURNISHED duplex. On part-me- at

Applr Walgreen Pros.
FURNISHED duplet apart-

ment. Couple, 110 Johnson. Dial

NICE furnished apartment.
Applr 1210 Main Bunaaj. Aiier a:w

m week days
FURNISnED APARTMENT. Ideal (or
bachelofa or couple. Large llrtna.
bedroom combination. Private bath.
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
serrlce. Utilities paid. No drlnslni.
Ho pets. Rear of 201 Washington
Doulevard.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paia.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

1 AND MtOOM furnished apartm-
ents UtUIUes paid.
Prtrate bath E I Tate Plumbing
gupplr. 1 miles West Highway M

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Base en West
Highway so Desirable apart-
ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and shower

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

FURNISHED duplex (t M
per montn. it. e. ucKinney. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Dial

NEW FURNISHED apartments. All
bills paid 10 per month. Apply at
Newturn Welding or dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. $1160 per week. Dial 44039.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L7
NICE unfurnished duplex
apartment. 309 West tth. Couple only.
Dial

DUPLEX New, modern
and clean. Near schools g closets.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to ten. Dial

3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 7M
Douglas. and bath. South side
has storage room. Oaraga for both
sides Dlsl or apply 1801 Lan-
caster.
UNFURNISHED apartment
Close to new high school. 194 per
month. Bills paid. 1104 Asstla. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown $90
per monfi. Bills paid. 103 West lh.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED modern du-
plex apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-
tian bllndc. Near bua Un. Dial

PRACTICALLY NEW lart un
furnishedduplex BUle Laid. 407 North- -.. eat. ervl.l ri4well gui - SI.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED bouse
Apply Coleman's Drlre Inn. 1831
East 3rd

RENT A HOME
Furnlshd kitchenettes Air- -
cooled Will accept children Because
price is cnesp, not a cneap place to
stay.

$30 00 per month
Bills Paid

Vauchn's Villace
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bouse
and bath Airport Addition. Dial

before S.OO p.m, after
3:00 p.m. and on Sunday.

FURNISHED house, Bills
paid. Dial

rURNISHED houseand bath.
tit West tth. Apply Walgreen Drug

FURNISHED house Walk-I- n

closets Oood location. 311 WUla.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house. S90
per month. No bill paid, not West
3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Located 1904 Young. Inquire
1009 Oregg Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSE S03 Lanesa-te- r

Dial

UNFURNISHED house on Highway SO,
Dial

UNFURNISHED MODERN
house and bath. Oarage. 1407 Eaat
ira. uiai
UNFURNISHED house. In.
quire w noniey or dial U!9.

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

noors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. Jfifl npr mnnih Nlro
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Great St.

Dial lies.
ROOM UNFURNISHED hous. 301

Mobil Airport addition. Water paid
SO per month Dial

UNFURNISHED hous and
"mi .ou p,r mumn. Apply 2m BOUtn
Main or dial

ROOM IfNFDRNMtrFn hnn.a ,u4
bath 40 per month. 313 Wills. Air-
port Addition. Apply M) East ISth.

HOUSE and bath. Loaded
MS West llh. . Apply HamsCafe,
30l Oregg.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Ha electricity, gas and water. Near
business district. Dial or
BUSINESS BUILDINO. Plat glass
front. (03 East 3rd. Formally occu
pied by War Surplus Blor. St BUI
caney. wo cast 3rd,
FOR RENT: 30130 ft hutMlnr. n1
and Benton. Coots ct W. R. Puekett.jip pouM wain, noyoada, Texas.
FOR LEA8EI Mito ft. brick build-
ing. Located an East Highway so.
Plenty of parking spec In front of
building. Dial 03S.

WANTED TO RENT L8
wiwrrn ... ..
lurpUhed hom. pui or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE or trade. Businessprop.
ert at 3id and Benton Street, Con

H Puekett. 31 South MVto.
Floydoda, Tela.
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
smi aifv - !.- -. - T..!"V
homi With Urfts. Ku.t-- tl

InrtLfl (. rllnln.WUM us1iVt,t.v .7:::.r v t:s ?."r rni.tymM Mia auacaea garag.
Completely Insulated.Panel-Ra-y beat... .arhejsrsa a4laAABi1 J- wKsm UIIW QXeTtDCS
throuvhnHE 1 PUrt f .i i.a et. -j-avv wraeasamsim enualUslw nrltr ;oo vtK daft. DIU orT.

SLAUGHTER'S
S4oom bous. 'tk acre. S3S00.

' " "'47JO
Largi house,H acre. tttSO.Verv lr. L,mm r..t..i ....
nlshed. NIC yard. S lot. gW00.

u toes outaid cur Umlt.
1305 Gregg Dial

HOME. Corner lot. UN., MVMta win ensi as.

a.- - -i f ;? ?

ttiarva.HAytJr'vjffeTL: t,. , ' 4ifJ"w-''l5EJ,Agt- y

. Jtl.-'J-'i'J-f -

Political
Announcements
The Herald is auUiorired to

tha fallawtna candidaciesfor
publl offlea subject to tb Demo--

y oi win v. r

Fer Jeer,tilth Dl.lrlctl
CIIAHUX: BULLiVAH

Fer Cunty Clerat
PAULINE 8." PETTT

Justice ef Peace Pet. N. 1
ROT O'HRIEN

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Oood home. Airport AddlUon.

Close in on Main Street,
,000. .

rocc. closeu ecnooi. sa,73o.
and bath. To b moied. $1,000.

Trva a.rnrii. To ha moved. il.OOcL

Best business locaUona tn town.

FOR SALE: Mldlsnd home, drlre-l- n

cats, ofnea building, warehous and,
lots. Would accepttrade of unlmproT-e-d

commercial property, truck, and
trailer, cattle and farm equipment.
Write P. O. Box 307, Midland or
phone Midland.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

In south part of town Payed.
Total price 15.250 Requires1535 down
and M per month.
Beautiful brick trim l'b
baths. 1830 ft llTlng-roo- C e I
tral heating Carpeted. SO ft. front.
Best buy In town.

Den, large kitchen. At-
tached garag Ideal location.
Lot ely carpeted.Tile kitch-
en. Fenced yard. Attached garag.
West nth.

Large llrlng-roo- Separ-
ate dining-roo- Orer 1700 It. floor
epace 79x140 ft. corner lot. I1J5O0.
Duplex on corner lot. Ideal locaUon.
Lorely home W1U taka car
ae part of down payment.

MODERN house and ga-
rage. Corner lot. $3,000 down. Total
price , 500 Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attract Ive Near col
lege. Only $8CO0.

house with Invest-
ment property. Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson Contact Jim Petroff,
Club Caf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom bouse wltlt
sleeping porch Fenced 104 East 13th.
Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The nom at Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near College: Lorely hom
with double closets Nice kitchen. Pret-
ty yard, garage and automatlo wash-
er. Small equity, $54 per month.
EdwardeHeights Spacious
home, brick front Ward-rob- e closets.
Fencedyard, petlo. $3825 down. Total
$9500.
Washington Plsea Beautiful

home Den 3 bathe. Formica
kitchen. Air CondlUoned. Prleat
fenced yard.
An excellent buy In O. I hom.
S large rooms. 7 closets $1800 down,
fl - rooms, 3 bsths on Blrdwell Lane.
Lorely S room home on West ISth.
Edwards Heights home.
LlTlng-dlrUn- g room 33 foot den 3
baths Carpet, $18 S33.
Large corner lota on Weet Highway.
OWNER LEAVIKO town Nice

house Also, Two
years old Make m an offer. For
further InformaUon. dial

FOR SALE
Some nice well located duplex-
es for sale or trade.

bouse and bath to be
moved.
Extra good buy In and
bath. $2500 cash.
2H acre tracts.Just out of city
llrnlts. Very easy terms.
Some nice lots on north side.
Easy terms.
A real buy In borne.
Extra nice. Good location. Less
than 6 months old.
Good buy In house
and garage.Corner lot. On East
6th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
HOUSE on old San An-

gelo Highway V, mile from City
Park entrance Contaet R. C.
Bennett, Sunday or after IH pm.
weekdaye.

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITJON
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port ' '

Hot Water Heater"
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors'
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
' i

Builder
Call or See i". w '

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE- - ;

1300 Ridge Road
'

Dial ..
ATTRACTIVE
(.arnori and ata.a ,... v.. -

I Barbecue pit. giioo ijowa, til parI month. Dial usni



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Choice location In ParkhllL, 2
bedrooms, den, utility room.
Floor furnaces. Paved drive-
way. Shown by appointment

DlaJ Owner

ROOMS AND bath. 1 IoU. Fenced.Carafe, ua.wirt houae. Itno. St
U. L. Preaeott,Plymouth Camp. Tor-Ba-n.

Teiee.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Good boy hi home with In.
com in back, cioi la en Scurry.
New In ParkhUL

bora In Parkhlll. Carpeted.
Nice bout with beautiful lawn lulleft Waehlntoa Doolerard.

best. Comer lot. South part
ol town. IS.0W.
Lert Brit bom la Weihlntton

O. t bona on Stadium.snail down payment.
Beautiful borne oa Stedt--utn.
Soma ebole reildcntlat lota.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Medroom houae with j bath.rwnuwra im BOUBe. B75O0

batb and lot 11000.
boon nooo down. tSSOo.
Collet 18000.

Lerte bon. dole ta. tlSOO.
Lira a a Clean renccd nsoo
FOR SALE: houee. 7 aerea
Oood water wall. Oood out bulldlnit,
J mllec eouth ot surer neelo Addl.
Ion. can b atan anjrurat. a. n. e.

WMTOVER ROAD. Larie
home. Brick trim. Double cloeet.Ptntedyard. Ueoo down. Tout M.S09.
DIS-- 42483i

SMALL EQOmr In bouieon Wood. Dial 4U.
LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR SALE) Downtown buatneta lot.
40x140. Located In beart ot B I rSpring. Priced to aeU. Call or eonud
Jake Douflaai.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

house. 3 lots. Close In.
Close to school. Price $3,000.

Fine location for filling station.
Highway 80 near entrance to
air base.
320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie-

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1934.

Esst front corner on Gregg
with good income.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or 44182

To

i BUada
( Doable SUk

nartwead Yln
m Teaniiteim Kltehea Caklael
tb Payer ar TeataaedWalla
) Chelca ef Nalaral ar related

Waadverk
B) Boill-U- y Baaf

2

Wall

Slab Doors

Jaa' LA

Hey.. , , did tht Herald
Want Ad tay this
killed bugs tool"

FARMS 8. MS

FOR BALEt MS aerea: 471 tn eultw
ration. Abundant water. II mUea
north ot Stanton on Lameia Hlth-w-ar

Apply n J, McClaln. Star Route.
Stanton. Texaa.

ATTENTION
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Q a t e s v 1 1 1 e,

Hamilton and

George O'Brien
Dial or

'
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE
Free Pickup 8. Delivery

FAST
Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

Movers of Flnt

VAN

INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

And

100 South Nolan

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
Bo Built In

HURRY
DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and

Sea-rea-l 49 Reach la for AatenaUe Watheff
CaeaklaaUaa ef Brltk and Bidlnr
4.M B. T. V. Wan Healer

t Tile Balk
Si CambtnaUea Tab and Skewer
m afabtaay Daara
m Pared Straeta
m Car-ra-

NEAR
Sea Or

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
MAIN

Dial or

G. I. HOMES
Ready Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
. (Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
Down. When Deal It Completed)

Bedrooms

Hardwood Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Vri-"- -

perfume

REAL ESTATE

RANCHES

G.l.s

Georgetown,
Goldthwalte.

REPAIR

SERVICE

Chrlttensen

Furniture

ATLAS

SERVICE

Byron's Storage
Transfer

Hillcrest Addition

$50
Storage

JUNIOR COLLEGE
Dial

For

($50.00 $200.00

Furnace

OFFICE-7- 09

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Clos To Air Bate)

J

. . Dial er 44612'

M

look.'your STATE FARM
insurance)agtnrcangw you

n1i ALL
THREE

FRANK S. SAI1ATO, ASent

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.
J14V4 Runnel ' Dial 44111 er M

Paper'sSaleContract
Suit Is Thrown Qut

L03 ANGELE3 UV--A $5,600,000
breach ot contract suit that Ore-eo-n

publisher Sheldon F, Sackett
Med againstRobert L. Smith, for
mer publisherof tho Los Angeles
Dally News, hat been dismissed.

Sackett charged In a Superior
Court suit that Smith repudiated
an agrecment'fortale ot the news-
paper last Oct 24 but-- Smith re-
plied that Sackettfailed to comply
with terms ot the agreement.
Smith told the paper Dec. 24 to
CMnton D. McKlnnon. Democratic
party leader and former congress-
man. .

MaggieO'Brien Is 17
BALTltaOTtE Wl Forrrier movie

child star Margaret O'Brien Is 17

today. A birthday party Is planned
for her tonight at Hilltop Theater
here, where she Is appearing in
"Kiss and Tell." The audience will
Join Miss O'Brien's fellow cast
membersIn helping her celebrate
after the evening performance.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A BARGAIN
and bath. Oneyear

old

C. P. WARD
DIAL

HllHILLHsBljSHKflHMlLliiHlflLfl

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Ai.nt Far
BOCKT FORD VAN LINES

Midland, Texaa
Day Nliht tm
Ml E. Secant, Bit Sprtaf. Tax.

Harriy Wattes, Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madeto

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wast 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured -

Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

sj!mmERVICE3
WleMe"

GREAT Bl 6;
kS- -

TMAT'S US,
ANDTHAT5
TRUTHFULNESS,

wsm

i

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

k!
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Ovtr Our

If You Don't Like Our
Prices

Make Us An Offer
We May Be Crazy Enough

To Take It.
Guns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope andblnocu-Isr-s,

Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See a t- -

al TOW aarlleet taeeatealeuei
t Wain a.

Grocer'sFearsNot
Necessary,Officer
Finds Out In Probe

BETHANY, Okla., Ml Fright--
ened by recent wave ot grocery
store robberies, the owner of
Murray's Grocery here'thovghtthe
wolf was at the door when a young
man drove up with
pistol tn his hand.

Murray locked the door and told
the gunman he was closed for the
day. He drove off. Murray fur
nished police with the license num-
ber.

After an Investigation, Police
Chief Fletcher McL&ln dropped
the case.He saidhe traced the car
to Dillon Williams,
Bethany man.

Williams said hehad been target
shooting at Lake Overholser and
stopped at the grocery to buy
some dinner on his way home. He
got out of the car and took the
gun out or his pocket to put It
in a tool box In the rear seat,

That's when the grocer got wor-
ried. Williams said when he was
told the store was closed he drove
blissfully off, unaware ot the ex
citement.

Teachers'Babies
Worry Schoolman

EUREKA, Calif. Ml Superin-
tendent of Schools II. W. Adams
put this question to the school
board last night:

"What are we going to do about
the IS teachers 13 elementaryand
2 junior high who have had to
take leavesot absence since last
Septemberto have babies?"

The problem, Adams explained,
Is In finding so many temporary
replacements.

"Frankly," he confided, "1 am
worried."

laMMtMl I

.

I

Sf TO

t:M

e.oo

m- -.
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17 to 27 INCH
$189.50 Up

The table
E. 3rd Dial model tint

Channel 2; Channel Channel
It the which

:1S

XMID
CruaaderRabbit
SOanPlayboua

Playhouie
PlayVguae
Playhouie

Playhouse
Playhouee

Newel Bill Richie
B'JS TV Weatherman

PermianPlayhouie
PermianPlarbouae
Permian
PermtanPlayhouae
Life With Riley
WreiUlnc
WrteUlnr
Utf 1 Football

l:M Burprlte Pickaxe
furprlie Packet

:t Surprlae Peckaxe
TV Mawa Final

10:1 WeaOierrane
lo:IS Oft

And
AT

From

90 PROOF 8 OLD

5th .. $4.49

SCHLITZ

PABST

MILLERS

Ridge
STRAIGHT

OLD 86

5th $2.99

HOT OR COLD
IN CANS, CASE

PEARL

LONE STAR

PRIZE

METMNf
RAVE ABOUT!

5.s'- -"

SCREEN

B

B

NIW lfS4

SYLVAN1A

At tho Lowost

,

IVniniif

COOK APPLIANCE WHITMOtl-li'in- ch

la mahogany or

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- KCBD-T- KDUB-T- IX
(Program Information furnished stations, are re-
sponsible Its accuracy).

S:M

S'OS
S:l

I'M
'0'S

I'M
1:30
S'M
S:J0

.00

:40

FRIDAY
KCBD

Clico XM
CtaeoKld
Clico Kid
Wild Bill lllckok
Wild BIU lllckok
Showtime "

Channel II Rotuo
Channelll nemo
Sporta
TheWorld Today
Weather
BernleHoveU
Oarrovar Al Lars
UlaOtRUer
Favorite Starr
Oeo. Jtnel Comeback
Your Hit Parade
Newa Of Th Hour
Weather
Channel Tun Shop
Into The Hit ht.

E3iMiimTfi

IN

T

&) rv."

212

lit
by

for

10:00

Sits

90

IN

arte

.tW

Xlt
Xlt

On TheSnot
On TheSpot
On TheSpot
On Th Spot
on th Spot
on th Bpot

New, Sport
And

Mualo Box

Leare to
sitn on

7eV

Specials Friday Saturday
OUR

2 STORES
NO. 1 Angelo Highway Acrots Hospital
NO. 2 Snyder Highway-- '

GIBSON'S
STRAIGHT BOURBON

YEARS

.

BUDWEISER

Mountain
BOURBON

4 YEARS PROOF.. .

GRAND R

ailMfcTILIVISIN

EVENINO

II

BONDED
100 PROOF

. . .

HOT
OR

COLD

CASE CANS

.

OR

Nd, ' San Hat
N. 2

Ijrwi. intr-s- i''C 'CJ7'

blood.

Playhouee

PROOF
G.N.S.

HOT

COLD

CASE CANS

FrtMti Vtttr Hf

Evor!

KDUB
Children' Theatre
Chlldrea'aTheatre

Caraon
Caraon

Children' Theatre
Johnny
johnny
Johnny
Johnny
Johnny
Johnny

Weather.
Abbott Coitalls
Topper (CBS)
WreeUlnf
WreeUlnt

(CBS)
Orealcit Drama
Oreateit Drama

Newe, Weather.Sporta
Newa, Weather Sporta

Matinee

San VA

OLD TAYLOR

5th $5.49

$399

Schenley'sGin

5th .. $3.49

BEROHOFF OR STAG BEER

$2.99

$150

The Stores Where You Can
SAVE MONEY

See Our Many Other Tlodr Specials

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORES

Arvfwrtj Hlghwo AcroM
SnyttT Hlfhvyay

Myroendlrm

Dial 4tMl
'Dial 47215

t.-o-

:ia
f:oe
e:it

:

s.M
:
:U

1:00
1:3
t:oe
1:11
I: JO
no
:JO
til
:U

lt:oo
lo:c
10:M
ll:)0

brbbbbbbbbI1
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TELEVISION
KMID

TeitPaUern
TenPatUrd

Mhia Plartxnua
Plajrbovaa

torn Plarbrat
Plarbotu

PemlaaPlaytisai
PermianPlarboui
PermianPlaboot
S Oa Tn AU1

On The Atil
JCWTheAUle
Th Hit Parade
The Hit Parade
The till Pared
nnal SMltloa
Slfaoa

EVENINO

tplnnereautam
aptanereaaetaa
aptaaeraaattam

l"QH&

Wmmm
VaHBaBBBBBBBBaBaaBBBBBWiaaaaaea A Ot'dkU pttott

JiMBmuXwEmMm It cUcmood In ptdaI ',
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14901 KRLD (CBS) lOSO;

WBAP (NBC) 810) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished by the who art
resoonslbltfor accuracy).

eiM
KBST Kew a aporta
kuld renuj aaaieua
Wbap Man en the O
KTXO-Pul- toB Lewi Jr.

(Ill
KBST Quincr loacrtLn Btulihwrap Muetc: rarm niwi
KTXC Tone Bun

KBST Lob Ranfer
CRLft Lea Paul
wbap Mori aa Beattr tew

mr.o-ua-nei neaueiSilt
KBST Lob Ranter
rnl.n Kiet

t
TOO-fe-rry 1KTXO A

lw
Melody Parade

LRl ar.
WBAP staah Bhara
KTXO TakeA Mumaar

liia
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Mr Keen
WBAP Prank Btaalra
KTXO-re- ae amnni
a rb !' etnarte RaaarS
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wbap Hope
KTXO BtarUiht Theatre

Batnetlme KRaT Tiehta
Oodfrey KRLD Tour JUry

Hope WBAP
KTXO Sterllfbl Concert

KDST BunrUe Serenade
KRLD Parra

KIXO ales. Church
11a

iimrii. eitiaui
XRLD-Bae- rea Heartswrap newa
KTXC aunny

Si
KBST Bunlie Serenade
artr.f-- a I.U Rartaw

Parra Edltloa
KTXO ounny up

atia
KBST ejtmrle aerenade

Review
WBAP Parra rditor
aTTXO sunayaia

KBST Newe
KRLD Mornlnr
WBAP Neva; BermoniU
CTXO-iis-ay Bid

KBST Weather
krld Muaicai cararaa

mairuTrftH
KTXC Sunny D

liev
KBST Newa
KRLD Newe
wbap Early Blrde
KTXC Sunny

KBST Mutteai Roundup
KRLD Tunee
WRAP KaTly Blrde
KTXO Bunny

itite
KBST Between th Line
KRLD HoenlUl
WBAP Newe
KTXC Man on Parra

una
KBST Bins Blett

KRLD Iloepttal
wrap Hurray joi
ktxo OaTh rarm

KRLD Ilsrratl Olri
WBAP Nat'l Parta
KTXC Man On Tb rarm

me
KBST Operation Pep
KRLD normal atria
WBAP Para Bern Etf
KTXO football

Optra
KRLD Paul
WBAP Road Baow
KTXC rootbaU

KBST UttropaUtaa Optra
KRLD
WBAP Road Bhow
KTXO

lis
KBST MetropollUa Optra
KRLD Radio ReTlial
WBAP Road Shew
KTXO-reot- haJl

KBST MetropouUa Optra
KRLD Radio Rerlral
WBAP Road (hw
KTXC Pool all

Brmjrr-AB- .t
Aiaai

KRLD Johnny Wereer
rarwara America

KTXC Al neuer uitaee
ftlS

nrtir.A
KRLD JohnnyMercer
wbap rarwara Amenta,
KTXO Ripen
KBST Tlatna Oa
krld johnny Mercer
WBAP II. V. KalUnbora
KTXO-Wh- ere In Th World

KBST Plam Oa
KRLD JohnnyMercer
WBAP Local Newa
KTXO waara ia to woraa

u.lml Paraaa
KRLD Ounamek
WBAP iriwKTXO Twenty arueeuaa

Parada
KRLD Ounamok
WBAP Krmaw
KTXO Twenty leueewaw

EST aerenade
OanfbuUr

WBAP Preilew
KTXO Trinity Baptltt

liaa
KBST Danetnt Party
KRLD Oacfbuatera
Krtc-Trta- lty Baptul

SATURDAY
KCBD

Perm Shw-R- PD It

aporta
TheWerVlTodar
WeaUier
ChanneU tt Uabdie
Victory At Sea

Maelca AmateurHour
TheatreOsI14
TheatreOeiM
TheatreOnM
T la Aetlaa
Xddl Ptehef
Newe Ot Hour
Weather
Teiai KattUa

radio

Pretend

FRIDAY EVENINO

KEST Oiile narrlel
CKLO-Art- hur Oodrrey

WBAP-P- hll HarrU
KTXO Joha Henry

KBST Si Itarrtat
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Harrla

Morsansue
KBST ReraU Herablawer
KRLD miser
wbap j oiia Bouie
,To a ttean

KBST RoraU Homblower
krld seminarwrap Hewn Our Metahsotlwnaw Han alaaaill-'- - - - -- -unu aoow Bean

aween

Its

bos
ilea

wbap

KBST Mahta
KRLD OanatatParty
wbap nouer
ktzo Jiajmea

KBST T1hU
KRLD DBBCIBK r7vu.mu .. h.tntiVMi.
KTXC-Uu- ala niU IKaSZSff..
KBST 11
khld notary ror
WBAP Know Tour
srrxo Tayior coocmrj. tn

it
re

KRLD-Art- hur , Baaw
wbap Pact forum

Theatre JCTXO-- D. Taylor

sih
Hew

enrv

Bid Da

Warm
WBAP

Biua

VTar.rrt itu Perm

Tie
New
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PoreeaH
Rlrrfa

tide

Side Up
ilea
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Side Up

City

The
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Maa
Ilia

Mawe

Ram
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Lea

HIS

Let'

Pootball

lilt

anna

Penteaoa

Sits

iiwetrvjrr

Bit

Till
1.1ju4

Bis

us

Bit

Tee

Men

The

sl

Its
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mar
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Sill
Oiit

PbU
aiAU nuaa

new
itT SlU

HAT
Stat

uco
dick

aiu

nn.tr ...tt.
hU

TBI

Bob

SATURDAY MORNINO
site

KB ST Newe
KRLDCBS New
amAP Moraine-- Haws
KTXO Cottta Club

SlU
KBST Marataf Ualoaie
krld aid neruiawbap Motile Herbert
KTXC CoUee Club

KBST Bit on Si Bpaitl
KRI.n AtmrllUra
wbap aaL Mara. Reuaduj),
B.TXU aa aaeoanu
KBST Bit Jta Sparkle
KRLD Romanceat Rotewrap aa. uora. xeuuit;
KTXC B1 L41IOB

it
KBST Bit Joa fparU
KRLD as Leeeoa
WBAP BreaaiaatIn ITwood
KTXC Woody Woods kr
KBST Bit Joa Al aTaarkt
KRLD OalenDrake
WBAP Bra akiaetla B7waod
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD oalea Drak
wbap uary La xarior
KTXO Prank tlaglitr Newa

aiea
KBST anaea Patral
KRLD Galea Crake
WBAP-M- ary Lea Tarier
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Sit

KBST Metrooolltaa Opera
KRLD Oterieaa Report
wBAi- - noaa Baow
KTXO Pootball

lilt
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Science Adecnturea
WBAP Road Show
KTXC rootball

Siaa
KBST MetroMUtaa Optra
KRLD ParraNewa
wbap Road snow
KTXC Pootball

Sltl
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD world Aeilratneat
wbap Road enow
KTXO Football

lit
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD UN On Record
WBAP Road Show
KTXC rootball

ilia
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Operation Muil
wbap Road enow
KTXC Pootball

siaa
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-B- aL AtTha Chaa
wbap Road aaow
KTXC Pootball

SlU
KBarrMelropoUten Opera
KRLD Bat, The Chaa
WBAP Road Show
KTXC Pootball

SATURDAY EVENINO
site

KaT Daneln Party
KRLD-- To potThe Money
waaraii rreview
KTXC New Eny. Bars Stan

ana
X8ST Daneln Party
KRLD Twa ParTh Momy
--wnAi- biw
KTXO New Xnc. BaraTDaoet

Slew
KBST Daaclni rartr
KRLD Bar Di Jamboree
wbap orana01a opry
aTAt Lomoaraoianc. uaua

siaa
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krld bm Jamboreewrap OraaJOta obtt
trTXC Loaabar Mlaaa, IMa
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A Show As As 10 P.M.
Children Suspended

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

RETURN OF
JESSE JAMES

ADMISSION 25c

TONITE AND SATURDAY
OtHHI COIMN

OKEEFEGRAY

SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE AND SATURDAY

Mcfia

,mmWm
wmm couMMrcnaa

PLUS: CARTOON

Fsslu're Starts Friday and Saturday
1:07 p.m, 3:41 p.m, 6:19 p.m., 8:55 p.m.

IT,

Cinemascope
See Late

Adm.: 25c; Adults 80e; Pass List

PLUS!

GEHEAUTRY
ajOUMMMI

XGaawom
HBsl !sl

NEWS

YOU SEE

WITHOUT GLASSES!

Complete

8

WjjfflMittr
OPENS-S:- 15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

TAKBW

An

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

LGROUriA

QvlREBS
IrmnilNNMunlARRFR
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

WMU1

Bii
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

BLOOD ON
MOON

Starring
Robert Mitchum Robert Preston

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning
Available Only Between8:30a.m.

34 PIECE SET

INTERNATIONAL

SILVERPLATE

SERVICE FOR

THE

CHARGE IT
No Phone or Mail

Orders, Please'

Hudson,Nash

AgreeTo Merge

With New Name
IMrmnn m ffiifenfi Mnfnrx

an ir re comoll- -
dating marking another In a
series of big intercompanydeals
in the auto Industry In recent
months,

fiiftifert Anlv in antlelnated stock
holder approval,the Hudson Motor
Car Co. and vorp.
will become the American Motors
Corp.

An juiimiton 3.v m non conirs
In total assetsand more than 100
million In working capital are In-

volved.
Boards of directors of the two

companies agreedon terms or uio
consolidation yesterday.

's Nash and Kelvlnator dlvl-tln- n.

and Hudson acreed to be
come separatedivisions of the new
corporation. Kelvlnator Is the elec-

trical appliance-producin-g division
of N-- Corp.

The plan also called for convert
ing three sharesor nuason siock
for two of American Motors. Each
sharo of stock will
become one share In the new
corporation.

A. E. Darlt, Hudson president,
will bo director and consultant in
Amitrlrin Mntori. ficOrEB W.
Mason, presidentand board chair-

man of will be
president and chairman or me
board of the new corporation.

Tn m faint tAtmpnt the com
panies said their combined sales
In the year ending last bept. 3D

topped the mark.
nnrlntr this same oerlod'. Hudson

and Nash turned out a combined
auto production of 241,507 units
while Kelvlnator manufactured
638,000 household and commercial
appliances.

The merger will make American
Motors the fourth largest automo-hd-e

nrndiieer In the nation, behind
the "big three" of GeneralMotors,
Ford and Chrysler.

Th rnnvnllrlntlnn will he the sec--
nnri In Ih into Indifttrv within the
past year. Last spring Kaiser Mo
tors oougni wmys-uverian- a moiora
for a reported62 million dollars.

Mnra tkcmiIIvl f!M hnueht the
Kaiser Willow Run properties In
Micnigan ana mrysier purcnasea
all Brings Manufacturing .Co. car
body plants.

The-- Nash-Hudso- n merger, ru-

mored for months, leaves only
Packard and Studebakcr playing
solitary roles among the nation's

"Independent"auto

Rumors of consolidations affect-
ing these also have been heard.
However, there hasbeen no official
comment.

and Hudson em-
ploy more than 40,000 persons In
El Scgundo, Calif., Milwaukee and
Kenosha, Wis.,Detroit, and Grand
Rapids, Mich.

North's Cofd Weather
BoostsFlorida Trade

JACKSONVILLE. Ha. Mi-- Cold

weather In the North Is Increasing
Florida tourist business, the State
Chamberof Commerce reports.

Harold Colcc, executive vice
president, said yesterday, there
were 3 to 5 per cent more tourists
In Florida last weekend than the
corresponding date a year ago.

Special
fir 11:30 a.m.Sat.
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IT HAPPENED

Officer ProvesPoint
AUSTIN, Tex. M Police officer

E. E. Arnold, an expert on re-

covery or stolen bicycles, gave a
reporter lots of good advice yes
terday on how youngsteri couM
prevent so many ineiu.

"They'll steal the wheels off bi-

cycles, even If you've got them
InrVvit tin." Arnold said!

Then officer Arnold took the re
porter to the city pound, whero
recovered bicycles are kept locked
up until claimed.

Burglars had stolen all the
wheels.

Had SeenBetter Days
MINNEAPOLIS . When

Charles Lines went to vacant
lot parking place to get hit
1940 car, It was gone.

Lines toured the neighbor-hoo-d

hoping to spot IL He did.
It was in several pieces at an
auto parts firm next to. the vs-ci- nt

lot. The owner of the firm
explained five wrecked carshad
been parkednext to Lines' car.
The dismantling crew took all
six Into the Junk yard and went
to work.

Lines was promised another
car as good as.the one he had.

Cost Of High Living
SYRACUSE, N. Y. UV-I- t's not

the high cost of living that causes
bank embezzlements. It's the cost
of high living.

Thats the explanation of a
Washington, D. C, certified pub-
lic accountant who said Wednesday
110 banks in 34 states had been
forced to close during the last 20
years because of embezzlements.

Lester A. Fratt told the Central
New York Conference, National
Assn. of Bankers andAuditors:

"Desire takes on many forms,
but fpr the most part they can
be grouped under the heading of
'slow horsesand fast women. "

Too Slow To Go
. DALLAS, Tex. m A cabin

'crane driver got a ticket the
other day for going 15 miles an
hour on an expressway where
the minimum speed Is 40.

Can'tSpell It Anyway
ALBER-QUICH- N. M. UWAt

least that's theway a Michigan
man spelled It when he wrote Al
buquerque police asking help in
finding his mother.

The letter, addressed to the
"Alber-Qulch-le Kart House" pre-
sented officers a worse difficulty
than spelling: though he wants to
find his mother, be doesn't know
her first name.

Texan Is Unloaded
SAN FRANCISCO here

wts this Texan, In a shiny
new car, wearing 'hand-toole-d

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

Robert E. Brodhiren t tii to WlUlim
E. Oreenlo. t ax. lot 3, Block 21, North
Prk Jllll Addition.

Fttlect Horn. Inc. to WUtim C. rord
et uz. Lot 1J. Block 3, StanfordF.rk

W. A. Bonn.r et nx to J. W. Nate, et ur.
the north U leet ot Lot 11 end the eolith
33 reel or Lot 33. Block 10, Wethlniton
Piece AddlUon.

Catherine Brown et lr to JJjrtlj Wade
et fir. Lot 7, Block J, Cedar Creit Addi-
tion.
NEW CAR REOISTItATIONS

L. O. Ilalmon, Pampa. Bulck.
E. O. McNerie. 601 NW nth. Mrrcnrr.
Ethel J. Trotter. 40 E. 3rd. Bulck.
Charila W. W.Uon, 2M3 Nolan, Stude-

bakcr,
E. C. Parne, Bit Serine, Ford pickup.

SIAEKIAOE LICENSES
Thomaa Jerry uiutroT. and Inea ll

Johnson.
FILED IN tilth DISTRICT CO CRT

r. J. Bullock ti JuaalU' Bullock,

Pauline Burrow ti Plei Burrow, divorce.
PaUr Pearl Lambert rt Jamea L Lam-

bert, dlrorce.
JuanlU Coif man Tt Jack D. Colfman,

divorce,
BUILDINO PERMITS

E. A. Flreaia, more (ram. butldlnc
to aOJ Eait 14th, 1139.

C. D. McDonald, mot. xirare to 1103 11th
Plac. 110.

Mm. I. r. Ollbert, reroof resident, at
ill Eatt 11th. tlJO.

Jen BaUer. demollih warehoui. at m
lilt tat. 50.

Mn. x. r, Ollbert to realdence
at I0 Auttln, 1100.

Jtil Balcy, conitruct addition to ware-hom-e

at 710 Eait lit. S3.3O0,
Jeis Bailer; nor. Irami oince bulldlsf

ai iui uwioi, aoo.
W. I Yater. build addition ta reitdene.

at 130S Mount Viroon. SIM.

YOU CAN'T VOTE

IF

YOU DON'T HAVE A

POLL TAX

boots and a tin-gall- hat, Just
trying to have some fun In Cat--
Ifornla.

Dut poll pfcktd up John
Cornelius Salts of El Paso at
San Rafael on a drunk driving
chargeand fined him (50.

Sales, figured he'd pay It by
check but officers preferred
the cash, particularly "since
Salts was carrying $6,100 In
cash on him.

LovesThatChicken
ATLANTA Wl Fifteen-year-ol-d

Warren Shuey Jr. was homesick
for Dixie and his grandmother's
fried chicken so he pedaled his
bicycle about700 miles from Wash-
ington D. C, to Atlanta.

Warren said he left home on his
bicycle Jan. 6 and that his par-
ents thought he was headed for
school. Instead, he kept on pedal-
ing southward.

Ho traveled about 100 miles a
day and slept in tourist courts at
night His baggagewas limited to a
couple of extra shirts and nis
Bible.

"I read my Bible every night
and then prayed that I was doing
the right thing," Warren said.

Mrs. Beulah Brannon, the grand-
mother, said the parentshave giv-

en permission for; Warren to re-

main with her.
The Shuey family formerly lived

in Atlanta.

U.S. Wifo Of Coylon
Red Hold SecretSpy

COLOMBO, Ceylon
Communist party today accused
Roda Miller, the American wife
of a Ccyloncse Communist leader.
of being a secret agent for the
United States.The Reds picked up
her party membership card last
week on "Ideological grounds."

The woman married to Joe de
Slrva, lived formerly In Bridge-
port, Conn., according to Red
sources. They said she and her
husband came recently from Com-
munist Poland.

The party recently blamed her
for a split In its ranks and ousted
her and four others' from mem
bership Jan. 7.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROTALTT DEEDS ,

, A. Z. Oay et ux to R. W. Vauxhn et ux.
an undivided lntereit In Section 34.
Block 33. Townihlp TAP Surrey.

Fieu itiiddi to Helen uuie, an unai--
elded interest In the southeast 160
acres ol Section 10. Block 33, Township

Tfcp SurifT.
nets rhlDns to Lennis coucn. an nn--

dlrlded Interest In the southeast
160 acrea ol Section 10. Block 33, Town- -

shin TiP SurrfT.
W. H. Conklin to R. Ered MaderaJr

a undivided S.ma-640th- Interest In Bectlon
t. Block 31. Township TftP

w. rr. contnn to k. rrea Msaere jr..
an undivided 1 Interest In the
southeastquarter of Section IS, Block 31,
Townihlp TliP Surrey.

w. II. con sun tn k, rrea Maaera jr., an
undlTldad 1 h Interest In the
southwest ouarter of Bectlon IS. Block 31,
Township TUP BurTey.

w. II. consun lo it, srea juaaer.rfr an
undivided S.J72S-t0th-s Interest In Bectlon
13. Block 31, Township TtP Bur- -

w. H Conllln to n. rrea usaera jr--
an undivided 13.373M40ths Interest tn Bee.
tlon 14, Block 31. Township T4P
Surrey.

w. it. coninn to n. rrea Msaer. wr
in undivided S.U64-not- Interest In the
north half of Bectlon 19. Block 31, Town
ship TftP Survey.

Louis A. J. Oordon to rred Madera Jr..
n undivided Interest tn Section

I. Block 31. Townihlp In the
north half of Bectlon 3, Block 33. Township

Nnrth; and tn the northeast ouarter of
Section 7, Block .31, Township TIP
BureeT
rsrtar

Pure Oil Company n Albert MCKlnney ei
ux, the northeast quarter ol section tt.
Block 33, Township In tn. east
17.S acres of the northwest quarter of
Section It Block 33. Township In
the west S9 acres of the northwest quarter
of Section 14. Block 33. Township
In the north half ot tne soutawrit quarter
of Bectlon 14, Block 33. Townihlo
In the north half of the west 40 acres of
acres of th. east rs or .the
southeastquarter of Beetlon It, Block 33,
Townihlo TIP Survey (release),
MINERAL DEEDS

R. C. Williams to Ken Williams, an un-
divided Interest In Sections 33 and
23. Block 23, H&TC Survey.
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PAY YOUR POLL TAX
BEFORE JANUARY 31

IMPORTANT STATE & LOCAL ELECTIONS

THIS YEAR BE SURE YOU CAN V.OTEJ

y
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A ri
VMunsirigwear

young

j2j!mJ Knit Shorts ... In flno white cotton

V&WgC 'jJfffiBP knlt they'ro-bull-
t for action ... and

jp322pTs' he'll llko the style becauseIt's "grown--

,.A up" with a "Stretchy-Seat-" . . . waist

U 1 sizcs 22 to 28, 69C 79e nd 85e e

!jOjj Undershlt ... to match... In flno while

tfUHf cotton knit . . . chest sizes 26 to 32, 69c j

lgSH . . . madeJust like in fine

jKu9T cotton knit with nylon-rclnfor-

ftMaW ed ncckbandlhat wU1 keePlts flat trIra

WW Sizes 2 to 12, 95c and sizes 14 to 18, 1.25

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Houston Radio Station
Sold To Louisianians

HOUSTON U) Radio Station
KATL has been sold to two Louisi-
ana businessmen, subject to the
approvalof the Federal Communi-
cations Commission, It was report-
ed yesterday.

King II. noblnson of Houston,
who with William H. Talber had
owned the station since It opened
In May, 1947, said It has been sold
to Jules Parlln and Stanley Rey.
The latter two operatestations in
New Orleans, Lake Charles and
Baton Rouge.

The price was reportedly more
than $200,000.

a.m.

Ladies

Pr.

Soft and Pliable

Choose while, blue,

toast, green, red, pink'

or black. Sizes 4--

quick t J C7
texture.

to '

First Feather

SI.29
Values

t

A fine crushed chicken
feather bIIIow with heavy
striped ticking. 7Vx x 26

treated,

SHOP

SAVE MORE!

for- -

combed

80

SATURDAY,

JANUARY 16

REAL PIT ....

West

J $4r'Jr iV

ALSO IN HIGH AND JR. HIGH
$1.00 Pr.

27x27 Inch

and
Fine soft

Limit a dozen

Rei.

men.

"v

Dad's

e ..
Am Am

7

11 to 3

IN

Made by
Four cup. 32 to

38 in A and B cups.

are of 98c A M
from green

and 100 3

Fine

Has back.
solid Inch.

a:;:

19
Everybody's Drive Inn

Dial

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 Sat.

SPECIAL REPEAT
And

Children's

$100
Hand-Mad- e

Water-Proo-f

Long-Wearin- g

Feather-weig- ht

T?MxexeWhvx8r

SCHOOL SCHOOL
COLORS

Birdseye

DIAPERS
Highly absorbent
drying.

customer.

HNH,RAsKvkBBleHalHBJpnpBS

Quality

PILLOWS

99

Chlorophyll

SATURDAY

the man

Barbecue Sandwich

Highway

1-D-
AY SALE

Z& WASHABLE $j&k
AIhJj) suedeskyn p'mW. sR

JjagTATkidr

SIZES

WHITE
BLUE'AND

BROWN

Ladies Foam Rubber Padded

BRASSIERES
"Wearlfe". Fine quality broad-

cloth. piece stitched

Repeal-- Sale, Mtn'i Fine Stretches

SOCKS

These factory thirds regular
socks. Choose blue, yellow !'"'

nylon, PAIRS

Special Quality Cotton Chenille

THROW RUGS
Fringed edges.Fully washable,pre-shrun-k.

non-ski- d Beautiful
assorted colors. 24x42

uwtonyh

KIDDIES

brown.

$400

SHOPPING

CENTER IN
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